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AsSTRACT

TIIE SOCIAL RELATIONS OF

PRODUCTION

OF A}TERICAN CRYSTAL SUGAR COMPANY:
A CAPITALIST CO-OP IN ÏfIE RED RIVER VAILEY

by

VírgínÍa J. Miller
North Amerícan farmers ín both the United States and Canada have
uniËed Ëheir

efforts, voíces,

last century ín an at.tempË to
beÈween

and resources periodÍca1-ly during the
overcome

the opposing forces which exÍst

agrícu1-tural production and the industrial markeË economy wíthin

the capiÈalisÈ system. The organízatíon of cooperatives ís one result

of the hístorical process of

such uníons which has gained some promÍnence.

Thís study exemínes Ëhe socíal relatÍons of productíon of the American

Crystal Sugar Company, a Minnesota agricul-tural cooperative corporation,
rqhich

ls

owned

by Ëhe sugarbeeË farmers ín

Ëhe Red Ríver Val1-ey

of

Minnesota and NorËh Dakota. The grower-or^rners, Èhe Spanish-speaking
migrant. rÂrorkers, who are primaril-y from Texas, the souÈhr^restern United

SÈates, and Mexico, and the workers and management, in Ëhe

fíve

processing

plants are the caËegories of people who interact, wiËh each oËher wíthin
the capitalíst

economj-c system

Ín order to

produce sugarbeeËs

in

Ëhe

fíe1ds and refined beet sugar in the facËories. Opposing forces, or
conËradíctions, between the social relaËions of productíon, or property
and power

relatíons,

and Ëhe requiremenËs and organizatíon

are noted. ImporËant relat.ionships betr¿een the smaLl
vt_

Ëown

of productíon
of

Drayton,

North DakoËa and the surrounding rural area and the processíng pl-ant

at

DrayËon are

in detaíl
conÈexËs

and

also consídered. The structure of Èhe eo-op ís descríbed

íts value and l-imíÈat.ions wiÈhin its local

and naÈÍonal

are assessed, as well as how Èhe co*op is related to

and

affected by the Larger world capitalist system.
The changes thaË have occurred due

to the fornation of

cooperative have iroproved the economic and
farmers who grow sugarbeets
succeeds

ín íËs maJor

for its sugarbeets,

in the valley.

polítical

and world market where

prices for

condíËíons

control over

that control ín the free

rars and

in

of the

Ëhe

domesËic

refÍned sugar are unstable.
domesËic

sugar indusËry receives some protection and Èhe co-op benefÍËs.
sugarbeet growers

the

Èhe market

there is a strong national sugar progrâm ín operation Ëhe

I^ftren

of

The AmerÍcan CrysËal co-op

purpose by gaíning greater

buÈ the co-op loses

the

The

valley share in any profits from Ëhe sal-es

proeessed sugar and by-products

of the co-op.

The mígrant and

factory workers who are Ínvolved in the production of beet sugar in
the Red River Valley benefit only marginalJ-y from the surplus r¡hích

results from their
Also,
area

combíned

labor.

The co-op operates aÈ Ëheir expense.

some dependence on Ëhe processíng pl-ant has developed

of

ín the rural

Drayton.

The co-op has produced no fundemenËal change

in the existÍng

capiÈal-ist economíc relatíons regardÍng a more equitable system of
decision-makíng, d.istríbutÍon

people.

The

and property rel-atíons

for

a1-1

structure and operation of both the producer co-op and Ëhe

larger capítalÍst
and

of surplus"

economíc system

of whích it is a part, are oppressive

exploítative. Thus, profíts, capital;

and

at least the shorË

survivaL of both Èhe co-op and the larger sysËem are PerPetuaËed.
v]-1

Èerm

American CrysËal Sugar Company ís a

distinctions

capitalíst co-op.

The class

and struggJ-es beÈweeri the smaller farmers and the larger

farmers and between the workers and the ol^rners are becomíng sharper.
The cooperative

is part of a movemenÈ

in the Red River Valley,

tor^rard

and unfortunately,

capitalist agribusiness

profíts are stíl1

more

important than people and víËal hunan needs. This study suggesËs that

the íncreasíng number of grower-owned producer cooperaËives ís leadíng

to the

emergence

of a new class organízation within

sector.

vl_l-l-

Ëhe agricultural-
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INTRODUCTION

Vast, leafy, green fields of sugarbeets, sprinkled liberally

fields of wheat, oLher small graíns, dried edible beans,

among

and sunfl-oürers,

potaËoes,

stretch out flat on eíËher side of InËerstate 29 as far

as the eye can see on a surrmer day. I frequently travelled along thís
highway through the Red River Valley between Grand Forks, NorËh Dakota
and

ltínnipeg, Manítoba from L976 xo L978. In Ëhe spríng I observed the

farmers preparing the

soíl

and p1-anting the beet seeds

in

Ëhe

rich

brown

earËh which was deposiÈed long ago by ancíent g1-acíal Lake Agassí2.
Sometímes

in late sprÍng and early

suûmer

I could

see mígranË workers

"hoeing" Èhe Iong, neat rows of sugarbeets. Duríng the fa1l months I
shared the road

with trucks

watched the m¡chÍnes

l-oaded high wíËh harvesËed sugarbeets and

ín the fiel-ds top and díg the beets. Híl1-s sprang

up on the fl-aË plains as r^rorkers and Èheir machÍnes stacked sugarbeets

in huge, long piJ-es at piling stations and in the facËory yard at
whích i-s located near the highway.
was drawn

of the

to the bíll-owÍng cloud of

DrayËon

factory as

ínto refíned. r,rhite sugar

Èons

each

of

In the fall-

Drayton,

and wÍnter my attentíon

steam and. smoke rÍsíng from Èhe stacks

sugarbeets rrrere s1íced and processed

day.

Bo1-d,

red leüters above the gígantic

round sËorage tanks proclaímed the name, "American Crystal Sugar Cornpany."

I learned
7973, and

I

ÈhaÈ Ëhe company had become

a

groürer-owned co-op

wondered hor¿ iË rüas organízed and what kínd

in

of relatíonshíps

2

exísted beËween Ëhe dífferenË groups of people engaged ín the varíed work

of production.

Why

was Lhe cooperatíve formed? IIow was the cooperatíve

different from the origínal eorporation?

tr{hat r¿ere

lÍmitations for all the people who worked to

its

advantages and

produce beet,s and beeË

sugar? trfhat was Ëhe hísËory of. the sugarbeet industry ín the
'ultrat was Ëhe impacÈ

of

Èhe Drayton

factory--a

1-arge

va1I-ey?

industrial

beet

sugar processÍng plant--on the smal-l-, nearby conmuniËy of Drayton and

Èhe

surrounding rural area? This case study and analysis is the result of
my quest

to

ansrüer some

of these and other questions in order to

further understandÍng of the
that aÈtenpt Èo function

naËure and

and survive

gaín

potential of producer cooperatives

wíthín a capitalíst

economíc system.

SCOPE A}TD OBJECTIVES

Periodícal1-y duríng Ëhe lasÈ cenËury North American farmers,

usually quite índependent, have uniLed inËo organizaËíons and movements

in order to attempt

Ëo gaín greater

transportaËíon, and

commerce Ëo promoËe

producers agaínst

control over financial instítutions,
the interests of agrícuIËural

big capítal Ín the indusÈrial

capital-isË economic systen.

Some

markeË economy

of the

farmers are small-scale capiËalisÈs,

or petÍt bourgeoÍs. Others who do not híre

wage workers

for their

farm operatÍons remaín independenÈ producers. Condit.ions in rural areas

during the lasË Ëhree decades of the nineteenth century, parÈicularly
where wheat and smal-l grains were grown, gave

birth to several agrarian

prot,est movemenËs ín the United SËaËes. IndependenË parties soughÈ to

control transportation

and ways

to avoid enriching the

níddl-emen

in

marketing system. A varíety of cooperaËíve efforËs !ìrere organízed
promote the ínËerests

of the farmers.

The Greenbackers emphasized

Ëhe
Èo

3

moneËary changes thaË woul-d support farmers more and

in the Populist movemerit joíned forces wíth labor

The wheaË far:mers

and

big busíness less.

silver interests in an attempt to gain control of the

governmenË

at

both local- and natíonal levels in order to reform Ëhe marketing system
Ëo benefiË

farmers.

Supporters

lost ínterest during the

críses.

economíc

None

These

of these movements lasted more than a fer¿ years.
good Èímes between the cycl-ical

periodíc críses are characteristic of the

capíËalisË system (Lípset L97Lz75-26). Interest was dífficult

to

sustain because the focus vras on control of the narket rather than

socÍat

ehange.

In

1915 and 1916 the Nonpartisan League (NPt) was organized ín

North DakoËa ¡monB the stat,ers wheaÈ farmers. The purpose of the
\,ras

on

to reprellent rural- inte.::es'ts i.n state

goverrunent agaínsË the

powerful "East,ern" ínteresËs of ttBíg Businessr'--Ëhe prívat.ely

nilling

NPL

owned

and elevator companies, food processing indusË.ríes, rail-roads,

banks and other

financíal cenÈers that controlled prices and Ëhe markeË-

ing process, as well as credíË and foreclosures on farms. In
1918 the NPL gaíned controL

prorooted the deyelopment
Ëhat were designed

of the

sÈaÈe

offíces

of a staÈe-owned

to benefit the

shorË-Iived. The infl-uence of

smal-l

and both houses and

bank and

nílls

family farmers.

Èhe League

l-9.16 and

and elevators
Success was

dimínished after

L92L

following a recall elecÈion and a span of fairly prosperous years.
NPL

was returned

was unable

naÈíonal

to

to

power

capÈure ongoing

leyels; it has

polícíes,

for a short period ín

embodied

and conËribuÈed

Ëhe

early 1930ts but

political- support at the state and

a1l- buË disappeared. Federal

in the

New

The

agricultural

Deal in the 1930rs, pJ-acaËed the farmers

to a declining interest ín organízed grassroots polítical

4

power.

Horvever,

the sËate bank and the ní11- and elevaËor at

Grand

Forks are still- in existence (1-982) (Beíto 1981:4; Morlan 1955; LipseË
I97Lz2B-32; Hanson and Nil-sson
problems continue

1978). Símílar economíc and financial

to plague farmers in North

Dakota and Minnesota

today (L982) and agrarían cooperative efforÈs abound on the norÈhern
plains--evídence of a consolidated front of one sector of capiËal-

(farners who are co-op members) againsË the exploÍËation of the cent,ers

of finance and corrrnercÍal capítal.
Across the Canadian border

No change has occurred.

ín

Ëhe

prairie province of

Saskatchewan

Ëhe wheat farmers organízed Ëhe Cooperat.ive Corrmonwealth Federat.ion

(CCF) durÍng

the 1930rs and 1940rs. This radical, socíalíst agrarían

movement successfuJ-ly

naÍntaíned íts najority pol-itical

pornrer

at

municipal, provincial-, and national- levels f.or 20 years before eventually
merging

with another progressÍve poliËícaJ- party,

Païty (NDP), which is

supporÈed by urban

1abor.

Èhe Ner.¡ DemocraËic

The

CCF had.

social,

econoníc, and polltÍcal programs similar to Ëhe NPL ín NorËh DakoËa only
on a larger scale (Lipset L97L: x-:o<iirL9r34)

In

more recent years farmers

in the northern plains of the

Uníted

StaËes have rel-Íed on such organizations and movements as the North
DakoÈa Farmers Uníon,

Amerícan

Agricultural

the Natiqnal- Farmers Organizatíon (NFO), and the
Movement (AAM)

to help

them overcome

the recurring

crÍses in agricuLture. A number of co-ops are affil-iated with the North
Dakota Farmers Uníon whích has been serving fa:mers

for 55 years.

The

organízatíon is part of a natfonaL organízatÍon and the sËaËers largesÈ
farm organization. The

NFO

was formed

ín an attempt to

change the

marketing system and heJ-p farmers íncrease Èheir Íncomes ín order
cover the cosËs of productÍon and make a profit.

Èo

In its early years

durÍng the 1950rs and 1960rs Ëhe NFO resorted to holding acÈÍons

strikes
pursue
Red

buË presentl-y re1-ies on col-lective bargaÍning

its goals.

The NFO has been

and

ín order to

actíng on behalf of farners in the

River Valley since L962 (Koehler L979d:1,3).
I{hen the more established farm groups no longer meeË urgent,

currenÈ farm needs nerü groups are formed. The American AgriculturalMovement engaged

response

in míl-itanË action from late

to conËinuing low prices for fam

StaÈes and impending bankruptcy

L977 t}:.rough earl-y L979 ín

co'r'modiËies

for nany sma1I

in

Ëhe United

and meditrn-sj-zed

fanÍly

farmers rÂrith bÍg debts and 1ow incomes. Grain, coËton, and smal-l- livesËock producers provided Èhe greatest

parËicipation in the AAI"I.

As

farmers increased theÍr inpuËs--1and, seeds, fertil-izer, chemÍcals,
machinery, fuel--and expanded productiviÈy in order to remaÍn
competit,ive, overproductíon resulËed and the prices for farm corrmoditíes
dropped below

the cosË of producËion. The AAI"Í demanded higher prices

by attemptíng Ëo bl-ock cerËaín farn products at the Canadían border,

by strike action, and a confronËation ¡.rith

Èhe

brokers and Ëraders

who

speculate on Èhe Cornmodity FuËures Exchange at the Chicago Board of
Trade and set, prices unrelat,ed
formed across the natÍon

to

to farmersr costs. A "tractorcade'r¿as

I'Iashington D.C. where farmers jammed

traffic

with Ëheir brighÈly colored tïactors in order to gain publÍc aËtention
and lobbied on CapÍtol

Hill for prices or príce supports

Ëhat would

cover the costs of theír farm product.s and assure a modest profit and
Ëhe

survíval of countless farnily fa:ms (Maclennan and !ùalker

198022O-40;

Anderson L978a:44).

Tn L972 and

of North Dakota

1-973

the sugarbeet growers Ín Èhe Red River Val1ey

and Minnesota, Èhe subjecË

of this study, uníted,

pooled

theiT fínanciaL resources, purchased the

New

Jersey CorporaÈion

known

as Ëhe American Crystal Sugar Company, and formed the Minnesot,a

agriculÈural cooperative corporation of the

name. The goal-s of

same

the co-op Ì,rere to prevenË further plant closings and Ëo gain great,er

control over the product, the market, and the príces in order

Ëo ínsure

a reliable and expanding market for their producÈ, to realíze a reasonable
l-ívelihood from their farm labor, and to survive in a highl-y competitive
and expanding agriculËural economy. The AmerÍcan Cryst.al co-op
recenÈ movemenÈ by

is

one

a united group of farmers ¿rmong a long history of

regional- agrarian movements and reforms r'rÍthÍn the capiËalíst economíc
system.

Thís case study notes the hisÈorícal relatíons and developments
which led to the fo:maÈíon of the producer co-op, American Crystal
Sugar Company.

It provídes a descripËion

and analysís

of

Èhe socíal

relations of producÈion of the Anerican Crystal cooperative, the
sugarbeet grorrer-orÂ7ners, the factory workers and managemenÈ, and
predominantly Hispaníc mígranË workers who l-abor
a1-so,

a sunmary is presented of the

ímpacÈ

processíng pl-ant on Ëhe rural- corrmunity

Èhe

in the sugarbeet fíel-ds;

of the

DrayËon indusËríal

of Drayton,

NorËh DakoËa. The

system

of o¡rnership among the different classes of people who are

in the

producËion process

ís

expl-ored

engaged

in relat,ion to the means and

organízation of production and the division of labor whích make up the

forces of productíon (Gurley L976). The structure and operations of

the cooperaËíve are descríbed and examined in detail.
The prÍmary
changes caused

objectives of the study are (1) to poínt out

by Ëhe producer cooperatíve in

Ëhe social-

any

relatíons of

productíon, and (2) Èo point out any advantages and/or lÍuÍtaÈíons of
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the cooperatíve ín terms of the disÊribuËÍon of the profiÈs or surplus
val-ue and the po!¡er

to

make decisíons which

production and marketing. The

of inÈerests

ÈhaË

sËíll

exisËs

pornrer

signifícanËly affect

relaÈÍonships and the conflíct

Ín spite of the cooperative effort

are

anaLyzed. Consíderable focus is pJ-aced upon the systematÍcally oppressed
and exploited groups

wíthin

Ëhe dominant

capítal-íst system that

now

partícipaËe in the production process of the cooperative--Ëhe migrant
workers, the plant workers, the ritomen invol-ved--those who have
Ëradítíona1-1-y had no share

labor or in

ín the surplus from Ëhe products of theír

Ëhe major productíon

decj-síons. The independent farmers

were formerly more eloseJ-y rel-ated

to these groups before they purchased

the company. Since many people ín capitalisÈ societíes consider producer
cooperatives Èo be different from the dominant capitalist system of
production and capable of bringing about social change, a key quesËion

Ís considered: Is there a signÍficant difference beËween the farmersr
sugarbeet cooperative, the former sugarbeeË corporatíon, and
dominant capitalÍsÈ economic sysÈeu

actually

changed Êhe

of producËion?

Has

the cooperative

capÍtalíst relatíons of producËion in

The conËroversy regardíng Ëhe hr:man need

Èhe

some way?

for sugar and Ëhe

nutrítional- and health merits and demerits of Ëhe consumption of
moderate

or Large tmounts of refíned sugar are not. issues here ín this

study, except Èo noËe any role Ëhe conÈroversy plays in decisions
related Ëo the current operations and growËh and expansíon of the
American Crystal sugarbeet co-op.
DATA

The collecËion

of data began during November l-977

and has

I
continued Ëhrough surmer L982 vía artícles in the local ner,rspaper about

the American Crystal co-op, sugarbeet grohrers, migrant workers, the
sugar indusËry in general, and agrícultural and sugar policíes. Fíeld-

of

¡sork and 1íbrary research have been combined. A nr¡nber

prepaged but

informal and open-ended personal- and telephone int,erviews of

some

length have been conducËed with eleven groÌ,rers in several factory

dístrícts.

Símil-ar intervierüs rrere conducËed wiÈh a member

of Direetors of the

A¡nerícan CrysËal cooperaËive,

agriculturâl nanager, an official of the

Red

Board

a f.aebory manager,

River

an

Va1-1-ey SugarbeeË

a fÍeldman who coordinates the r¡ork

Gron¡ers AssociaÈíon,

of the

beËween Ëhe

processíng plant and the sugarbeet growers who have contracÈs with

that plant, a union leader and machínísÈ and several factory workers
includíng

of the

some r¡romen, and

town

of Drayton.

r,ríth the city audítor and other townspeople

The

latter interviews Írere

desígned

to provide

inforrnation on the requírements of the ínfrastructure of the sugarbeeË
processing Índustry and Ëhe impact of the Anerican Crystal facËory near
Drayton on the

I

rural

used the

was able

to

corumunity

Drayton.

field research Ëechníque of participant observation

spend some t,Íme

and socíal operatíons
Grand Forks

of

plant. I

in direct. observation of

of the Drayt.on plant

boÈh

and

the technical

and co'r'muniÈy and the East

Ëook personal t,ours and had

plenty of tÍme to

ask quesËions at both plants with an AdmínistraËive Service Manager in
charge

with

of safeÈy and sanítatÍon

1ab

líbrary

work. I also vÍsited

and an Assist,ant Chief Chemist involved

American Crystal-ts research cenÈer and

and made conËacÈ r^riËh the }tinnesota and NorËh Dakota ltigrant

Councíls and oËher related agencies. During the sr:¡mer
spenË

of

1978

I

a day helping at a migrant school and a day working ín a beeË

fiel-d. I interviewed several-

migranË workers.

I have gaËhered relevant lÍterature publíshed by American CrystalSugar Company íncluding xt,e L977, 1979, and 1980 annual
copy

of xl:e

L977-79 contract

of the company wíth the

of Graín Millers AIL-CIO Sugar Dívisíon has also
done ext,ensive

of the

reporËs.

A

American FederatÍon

been obt,aíned.

library research, includíng a survey of several

I

have

decades

DrayËon Express, €t: hrêêk1y newspaper, and have developed a

selected bíblÍography of topics relevant to this study. I am keeping

a currenÈ file of

ner¡rspaper

sugarbeets and sugar

in the

clippings concerning the productÍon of
Red

River Valley and oËher pertínent

agrícultural news. Informatíon regardíng the latest legislation

Ëhat

regulates Ëhe sugar ÍndusËry ¿nd migrant l-abor in the UnÍted St.ates has
been obËained.
RESEARCII METIIODOLOGY, TIIEORY, AND DEFINITIONS

A deËail-ed and careful documentation of the social relations of
producÈion of the American Crystal Sugar Company cooperative follows

this present,atÍon of the body of theory whích is pertínenÈ to this
study.

The sugarbeet cooperative

ís

rel-aËed

to its national

and r,rorld

context ¡¡Íthj-n the dominant capiÈal-ist system of produetion. The co-op
funcËíons as an integral- part.

of the r^¡orl-d capitalísË economy. From

iÈs very begínning the capítalíst

economy has operated on

an internatÍonal

scale dominated by hÍerarchÍcal- structures and relatÍons of inequalíty
beËween

47L3

nations and withín nations and companies (Edwards et al-.

L9782

l{arx and Engels 1968 [fg+g]:35-40). In recent decades multÍnaËional

corporatíons based in the UnÍted States, a donínant force in the

capitalist

sysÈem

of

Ëoday, have expanded

ínto agríbusíness and ínto
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every corner of the globe. Theír povrer and control are changing the

social relaËíons of production (the system of ownershÍp and povrer
relatÍons manifested ín the class sËrucËure) ínto unequal capítalíst
rel-ations

Fmong

the subordínate and ofËen destitute rural populaËíons

(Burbach and Flynn

1980).

The theories

of a worl-d capítalist

and r,¡or1d economy (inlallersteír- L974) include an exËensíve

system

division of

labor, both oecupatíonal- and geographical- (I,Ia1lersteín L976),

and

províde an ímporËant perspectíve and conËext for Èhe analysÍs of the
concrete social relatíons of productíon of the Amerícan CrysÈal
cooperaËÍve.
The dynamics

schol-ars

refer

of the r'¡orld capitalist

Èo as 'rmetropol-is-satellite

Jorgensen 797L) and what others

system have created whaÈ

some

relations" (Frank L966;

refer to as the rrcenter" and the

"periphery" (Edwards et al-. 1-97B:47L-475). The "met.ropol-is" or "center"

refers to the inËernational-, national, and regional areas which are the

of capÍtal

sources

polítícal

and technology, economÍc m¡nagement,

porùer, transportatÍon, and conmunicaÈion

or "perípherytt areas.

The

for

financíal
Ëhe

and

"satellitet'

satellíte or periphery naÈions or regions

have

subordínate or dependenÈ t.Íes wiËh the metropolís or cenËer and are its
sources

of

rar¿ maËerials, míneral-s, rnrater,

Ëhe m¡rkeÈ, and cheap

expense

labor.

of the increasingly

The metropolis

ímpoverished

1969'; Jorgensen L97Li Edr¡ards
employed

land, export conmodities for

or

cenÈer develops

the

satellíte or períphery (Frank 1966;

et al. 1978¿477-475).

ín this anal-ysÍs of the

at

These concepts are

American Crystal co-op where dependent

relaËíons exíst

This study of a cooperatlve effort of production has iËs foundation

in the theoreËical perspective of historical material-isn-- a dynamic

1l_

conbinat,íon

of Ínteracting concepts developed prímaríly by Karl

Marx.

In the social producËion of theír lífe, men enËer into
defÍnÍte relations that are indíspensable and índependent
of their wil-l , relat.ions of production whích correspond
to a definíte stage of developmenË.of theír materíal
producÈÍve forces. The sum total of these relatíons of
production constítutes the economic structure of society,
the real foundatíon, on which rises a legal- and polítícal
supersÈructure and to r¡hích correspond definite forms of
socÍal- conscÍousness. The mode of production of materíal
l-ife condíËions Èhe socíal, pol-itícal and inÈell-ectual
1-ife process Ín general. It is not the conscíousness of
men that deËermínes their beíng, but, on the conËrary,
their social beíng Èhat determines theÍr conscíousness.
At a certaín stage of their developmenË, the maËerial
productíve forces of socíety come ín confl-ict with the
exÍsÈing relaËions of producËion, or--whaË ís but a
legal expressíon for the sane Ëhíng--wiÈh Ëhe property
relaËions wÍthin whích they have been at work hítherto.
From forms of developmenÈ of the productíve forces these
relaËíons turn ínto theír feÈters. Then begins an epoch
of socíal- revol-utíon. Ili-th Èhe change of the economíc
foundation the entíre immense superstructure ís more or
less rapidl-y transformed. (l"farx L968:182-183).
This theoretícal approach ís useful- Ëo Èhe study of history and social
development and

change. "The materÍalÍst conceptíon of hisÈory"

provÍdes the anal-ytícal Ëools necessary for the ínvestigation of the social
organízation of productÍon of a society as a r¿hol-e or a parÈ of that

society, such as íts
ment.s,

syst.em

or an agrÍ-cultural

of agricultural- production, agrarian

cooperaËive.

people producíng products by Èhe use
and technology, raw matería1s

The process

of LheÍr

move-

of production ínvolves

knowl-edge,

ski11s, tools

or 1and, machínes, buildings,

and labor

and, at, the same timêr engagíng in socíal relatíonshíps wíth each

other--relations of property and porrer.

The for¡ner--people producing

products--refers Ëo the "forces of producËiofr" whích includes the
and organízatíon

means

of producËion, and the latt.er refers to the "social

relaÈíons of producÈion. " The social relations of producËion can be
described and understood in terms of (1) who ovms and control-s the

rneans

L2

of production, (2)

Èhe

social relations between Èhose who produce the

surplus and Èhose who appropriaËe Èhe surpLus (surp1-us value being
generaËed

¡sÍthin

Ëhe productíon process and

between Ëhe net val-ue
Èhe

of the

referríng to the dífference

corlmodíty which the worker produces and

value of the workerrs labor-power--the

amounË

of

compensatÍon the

worker is paÍd to produce the conmodity and Èhat, is deemed socially

suffÍcÍent to sustai-n and reproduce the worker and the workerrs family)
(Gurley 797623L-6L), (3) how the surpl-us is appropríated, (4) and whether

the conrmodities are produced for dírect use or for the mârket

et al. L97Bz40). TogeËher the forces

and

(Edwards

social relatíons of production

consËitute Èhe economic structure, or base, of a society, the "mode of

production" whích, accordíng to Marx, condiËions the "supersËructure"

of the socieËy, the dominant ídeoIogy, ËradíËíons, farnil-y r"l-"tíorr",
and the

political, lega1-, and rel-igious

systems and

socíal institutions

which all- support, and reínforce the domínanÈ economic system. In fact,

al-l the structures influence and shape
more than others (Edwards eË

al.

one anoËher

to

some extenÈ, some

1978239-42; Gurl-ey L976; Selsam

1970; Friedman L974:4453 Sheman 7976; Harris 1968:2L7-249; Marx
Engels 1968 11848]:35-46; Mandel 1968:27L-3OL)

human

and

.

Ilistorical- maËeríalísm provides a framework for describing
arra1-yzíng

et al.

and

specífic structures of production and distrÍbution and the

activity Ìíithin

Ëhem

Èhat

is capable of transforming

those

strucÈures. Concrete act.s of "class strugglen beËween opposing classes

of people with conflictíng interests take place withín the exísËíng class
sËructure. A "social class" is a group of people who have a símilar
relat.ionshíp to the production and appropriaËíon of the "social- surplustr-Ëhe

value of the conrmodÍti-es which are produced that is not needed

Lo
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meeË

the cosÊs of productÍon, íncludíng the subsístence requíroments of

the socieËy aÈ a minimally acceptabLe level (Edwards et a1. L978239-42;
Gurley L976z3L-6L). The differentiatíon of "classtt and 'rclass rel-aÉíons"

ís

determined by Èhe socíal

economíc system

relations of producËíon of the

dominant

wÍthín a society. The concept of "class" as hístorical

human

relationships between real peopl-e in an acËual context

l-963)

is an importanÈ

and

useful one for examíníng

(Thompson

Ëhe interactÍng

social groups that parËícipate in the production process of the

American

Crystal- cooperatíve.
The process

The

of social

t'díalectic" of

Marx

change

is a cenËral concern of this study.

ís materÍalist in that ít. reflects the meËeríal

and socíal- conditíons and connections

scientifÍc

concepËs

invol-ves a process

of the real world

in order to understand that

and helps devel-op

changing world which

of interaction, growth, and change between people

theír enyíronnent. Díalectics as a method is a useful analytical
that directs social- scÍenËists to ask appropriate questíons
L97628-27; Sherman L976)
MosÈ
Red

and

tool-

(Gurley

.

studies direcÈly related to Ëhe sugarbeet indusÈry ín the

River Valley are studies of a technÍcal nature. Two social- studies

that have been done involve (1) the

Mexican-Amerícan migraÈory worker

as a consumer ín the Red River Valley (Maldonado L97I) and (2)
agricul-Èura1-, economic and

socíal Ímpact of the sugarbeet industry

Amerícan Crystal Sugar Company
geographerrs

Ëhe

in the

poínt of view (Cougí1-1

Red RÍver

and

Valley from the

L957).

Thís study involves the matería1 and social conditíons of

hístorical events and people in a parËicular tiue
Crystal Sugar

Company

and place--Èhe Amerícan

cooperative in the Red River Valley during the

L4

L970t

s

and

early 1980ts. MigraÈory workers, facËory workers,

mariagement, sugarbeet gror^rer-o!firers, and

conmuníty

of Ðrayton all experience

in different

ways and ofËen wíËh

Ëhe

rùomen,

the residenÈs of Èhe rural

materíal condiÈíons of life

conflicting interests

due

to

the

exisËing capítalisË social relations of produeËion.
The presenË otmers

of the

American Crystal Sugar Company engage

ín a wíde varíety of tasks, lncIudÍng

Ëhe planning and managing

of

the

productíon of sugarbeets and beet sugar. Field and factory workers
perform f-imíted, often repetit,ious Ëasks or parts of tasks. The

hr:man

body and hands and Ëhe human mínd become alienaÈed; thus, rüork becomes

a degradíng force in the l-íves of

peopJ-e (Braverman

L974). Marx víer,¡ed

work i.n the capítalist process of productíon as the source of alienation.
trIorkers under capitalísË rel-ations are sysÈemaËlca1-ly denied both the
conËro1

of the products they produce

l-abor process

and a

full

undersËanding

of

the

of whích Ëhey are but a fragmenË, dÍvided from other

r'¡orkers by beíng forced

ínto constant

compeËiLion wíÈh each

other in

order to survÍve, and robbed of their porrer to funcËion effecËively
whole human beings (Gurley L976I3L-6L). Thís percepËion

of labor whích

segments people ínËo narror¡

of the dívision

interest groups and contríbutes

to class inËerests and relaËíonshíps is important Ëo thís study of
socía1 relations

of production of

Several- addítionalsËanding
Ëo

of the analysís

as

the

Ëhe Amerícan Cryst,al co-op.

definítions wil-l- hel-p provide a cl-earer underpresent,ed

"a system of production for

in this paper.

Ëhe market"

"CapíËal-ism" refers

in which Lhere are türo major

classes of peopl-e--capíta1ísLs and workers. The capital-ists own and

of production and purchase and exploit labor-po$rer
on a contractual basis in order to create surplus value ín the production
control

Ëhe means
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their capital by selling Ëheir products for a profit.

process and expand
The workers, who
Ineans

for

are the producers, are completely separated from the

of production

sell Ëheir labor-power to the

and must

wages on Èhe merket

ín order to survive. Thus, according Èo Marx,

labor-power has been reduced

to a cormodity

exchange (Dobb L9632 Chapter

1).

system

are: the exploítation of

contrary

capíËal-ÍsËs

Some

1-ike any oÈher iËem of

ímportant feaËures of a capital-ist

r¿orkers despíte íl1-usions

(St,avenhagen 1970; I^Iíest L979);

to the

authoritarian and híerarchícal-

structures that deny democracy and power to workers withÍn the process

of labor

and product,ion; a relenÈless need

to

expand

sales, facilities,

products, and markets ín order to accumulate eapiÈal from profíts for

further expansion;

and the recurring naËure

of

economíc

declining product,ivity and rísÍng inflation and

críses with

unempl-oyment, due

to

the tensíons between Èhe capital-ists and the workers and the competition
between the

capitalists for markets leadíng

Ëo períods

of

excess

produetÍon (Edwards et al-. L978276-79).

"ExploitaËíonr refers Èo the appropriation by capitalists of the
surplus value in the form of profíts as a result of Ëhe sale of the
products at a greater value than the value of the

for

Èhe l-abor whích produced

rnrages

and ealaríes paíd

the products. Iforkers have no share in

the surplus val-ue they help create. lJorkers must r¡ork on a regular
basis aË whaÈever jobs are avaÍlabl-e in order to eat. They have 1Íttle
1-everage

or

porüer

for dictating theír

olsn terms excepü Ëhrough uníËed

efforts, especÍal-ly during

Ëimes

their wealth to

the terms of labor-por¡rer to their

(hiring

and

manipul-aËe

firing

and layíng

off

of hígh unemplo5rment. Capital-ists
aË

will,

use

own advantage

and determiníng nages,

benefits, incentives, plant closures, and working condítíons).

The
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apparent voluntary and egual transacËions between
workers are

capitalísts

and

"in realíÈy a coercive exchange between unequals."

developed the explanation

of "exploitaËion" ín his theory of surplus

value (Marx Lg67 lLBilTJi Edwards et a1. L978277t GurLey
The term "oppression"

refers to

Èhe

unjust use of

authority by capital-ists and their nanagers

1ínits their

Marx

L976:31--61).
por¡rer or

ËhaË conËrols workers and

fuJ-1 expression as hr¡man beíngs. The workers have no

conËrol over the product Ëhat they produce, Ëhe process of production,

or capíËaI investmenËs,

and very

nor do Ëhey share in any profÍts.

or political-

power (except

do noË make the

1ítt1e conËrol over working conditíons;
I,Iorkers have no

sígníficant voíce

collective bargaining and the strÍke).

decisíons.

The auÈhorítarían organízatíon

and Ëhe productíon process denies ¡¡orkers the

Ihey

of labor

full use of theír

human

inËell-igence, their skills, and theír creative and cooperative inpulses
which divides

Èhem

withín themselves and from others. Marx spoke of

"alíenatíon." Expl-oitatíon
capÍÈalists Lead to

boÈh

and oppressíon

of the workers by Ëhe

material alíenaËion (poverty) and alienaËÍon

of the spirit (passívíty).

Many workers engaged

in

oppressive

capitalisÈ socÍal- rel-ations have developed a sense of powerlessness
which Ínterferes wiÈh effectíve thÍnkíng and actíons. Thus, it Ís

dÍ-ffÍcult for workers Ëo ínitiate the
their

changes necessary

to

improve

economÍc condítions (Gurley L976231-61).

Reference

to

ttsmal-l-rtt ttmedíumrtt and ttlargett

farts represents

Èhe

three cl-asses of farm owners ín the UniËed St.aÈes that have emerged

dístinct groups duríng the past decade.
sLatístics accordíng to sales:

They are defined

as

by government

L7

under $20,000

Medit¡m farms

in sales
$100,000 and over in sales
to

$20,000

Latge farms
The

in

Srnall farns

sales

$100,000

large numbers of sna1l and medium farníly farms have been diminishíng.

snall farmers or theír fanily
ín order

Èo suppl-ement farm

uembers oft,en work part, tíme

lncome. Jobs are obtained ín

for

wages

Ëhe l-ocal-

school system teaching or drÍvi.ng a school bus or ín a nearby Èorflr or

agricultural- processÍng pl-anË.

Some

fann families operate a smell

business in addítion t,o Ëheir fam. Onl-y 6 percent of the total number

of farms qualify as J-arge, but they accounË for over 50 percenÈ of
agrícultural productÍon in the United States.
and operated by faniLies

transíenË. Agrícultural capÍtal
hands

rÀrages

and wealth

ís

and

or¡ned

The United States DeparÈment

ís

becomíng less

becomíng more concentrated

in the large farm secËor (Maclennan

of a fam ín the

large farms are

but require addÍtional labor fron the

agricultural workíng class that \{oïks for

in fewer

Many

and llal-ker 1980:33).

of Agriculture reports thaË the

UniËed States was 429 acres

in

average sÍze

L980 and 1981 and that

the totaL number of fatms Íncreased slighËl-y in l-981 for the fírst

Èíme

sÍnce the depressíon.
COOPERATIVES

CooperaËÍves are owned and

controlled by the people/menbers qrho

benefÍt soeiall-y and economically by using or producÍng the

goods and

services that Èhe co-ops offer. A few of the general- objectíves of
cooperative organízations are t,o serve their members, to promote
wel-fare and development

of the

con¡munity and Èhe

Èhe

nation, and to ttbuíld

a better worl-d. tt The co-op Ís desígned to improve the meterial

and

1_8

poliËical- condÍtions of producers/rüorkers or consumers in

some

specífíc

way (Gossen 1975; Knapp L963; Coutinho L972).
These objectíves can be accomplíshed

workable guidelínes

of cooperation

by fo1-l-owÍng the basic

known as

and

the Rochdale Principles of

Cooperation: (1) "One person--one vote." (2) "Anyone can join.r'

(3) "NeuËraLÍty ín EaÈters of religion and polítics." (4) "Constant
educaËfon. " (5) trConstant e>rpansion" (new cooperatíve approaches and
enterpríses). (6) "Cooperation

among

Cooperatíves." (Arvio L979).

t'Limited ÍnÈerest on capítal-" and ttPatronage dívídendstt have also been
íncluded ín the guidelines (Coutinho 1972t5A-52). The members of the

firsË successful- consr¡mer cooperaËive, the

Rochdale Co-op, developed

these princíples and put them ínÈo operatíon

in order to reslst

Èhe

exploitatíon of industríal- capÍtalisn. ThÍs eooperative retail store
Iüas organízed

ín BrÍtaÍn Ln L844 by poor industrial- loorkers. It provlded

not only essenËíal

goods

at low prices for its

ímpoveríshed members buÈ

also an opportunity for them to control part of their líves (Gossen 1975).
Co-ops sprang up

ín other

European countries as we1-1, and

consr¡mer cooperat,íve movemenË has becorne

in the world, yet
and thousands

wÍÈh Èhe continuing

in

Sweden the

the largesÈ and mosË powerfuJ-

efforts of the

of l-ocal people it renains responsíve

Constmerst Congress

Èo

Íts

many members

(Lunilberg L979).
EvenËually the idea
AmerÍca

with the large numbers of

developed
por^rer

of organízed cooperation spread to

in order

Europe¿n irrmígranÈs r¿here

North

it

was

t,o meet unmet needs and sÈrengÈhen the bargainíng

of the working population, partícularly in rural areas.

A

variety

of cooperatíves--agrícultural cooperatíves for the productíon, processing,
and marketíng

of farn products, financial cooperatives

such as

credit

L9

unÍons, wholesale and retail- consumer and farm supply cooperaÈives,
fishermants cooperatlves, and housing, health, and student cooperatives--

exist throughout Canada and the Uníted

SÈates today (Gossen 1975).

Agricultural- cooperatíves are capiËal-ístic ínstituËíons that are

of providing efficíent, deuocratie (for the owners) compeËítíon

capable

for prívaLe corporations wíthÍn the free enËerpríse sysËem. MosL farmers
who become co-op members

are seekíng Íumediate economíc gaíns, such as

decreased cost,s and Ímproved incomes
any basíc changes

cooperative

or needed services, raÈher

in the socÍoeconomíc system itsel-f

movemenÈ

in

Ëhe midr^rest.ern and

(Knapp

praírÍe states

than

1963).

The

grew out of

the l-essons learned from the earl-y cooperatíve attempts promoted by the
Grange,

famersr exchanges, and oËher farm organízatíons

al-lowed groups

of farmers to

and has

accompl-ish what one farmer never could

aceomplish alone agaí.nst Èhe power and monopoly capitaL

that

control-s

the market, arbÍtrarLLy seÈs prices, and manípulates the economy Èo its
own

advantage. The Consumers CooperaËÍve Associatíon (CCA) is one of

the largest regíonal wholesale farm supply co-ops in the UniËed States.

In

L964 Ëhe CCA

distrlbuted

petrol-eum products and

other suppl-Íes and

services to L179L LocaL retail cooperaËive associaËíons and some 4501000

fam famÍlies in eleven midwestern states along with earned net savings
(profits) of $16,78L,673 (Fire 1965). CooperaÈíves have becone bíg
busÍness.
The largesË and mosÈ porùerful- cooperatives

ín North America

are located in Saskatcher,¡an where they compete Ín Ëhe provincial
Canadian, and world narkeüs
fu1-1y integrat,ed

,

wÍth the mul-tinational corporatíons as

part of the capítalist system.

origlnal-ly desígned

today

Èo overcoroe

a

The cooperatives were

the orploitatíon by powerful-

monopoly
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capíÈal-

in the eastern provínces.

credit, foreclosures, unfaír

Farmers hrere subjected

to a loss of

markeËíng pract,íces, and high

príces

and

transportation costs. The agriculturally related co-ops otganízed

to handle

and, merkeË

grain, finance farm operations,

and

dístribute

farm suppLÍes and machínes, ËogeËher wíÈh the centraLized cooperatíve
wholesale and

retaíl stores,

have always been characterized. by an

otganízation and operation of capiÈal-ist relatlons. ConLradictions exísÈ

small-scale capital of

between the relatível-y

many co-ops and powerful

corporate capítal-. The overríding concern for profÍts and the accunulat.ion

of

capiËal-

property,

within cooperatives

ín spÍte of

and an emphasis on the

co11ect,íve o!ünershíp has

ríghts of

privaÈe

led Ëo a long history of

poor relaüíons, such as opposition Èo unions and union l-eaders, strikes,

lock-outs, and a sÈrong emphasis on the rights of management.
and power híerarchy

exists similar to that Ín capítalÍst

and on farms ¡,rhere there are híred hands and farm

in

wages

for workers or

ímprovements

a minus in relation to profits.

eorporaËÍons

l-aborers. Any íncrease

in working conditions are seen as

Independent agriculËural producers

(far:ners) become smaLl capiÈalist busínessmen when they become

of a co-op.

A wage

members

The cooperatives have expanded and moved toward central-

ization, díversification,

and traingd man¿gemenË

rêmaín competiËive against

their "larger rival-s"

ín order Ëo survíve
who are

and

able to reap

greater profits and provide beËËer r¡rages due to "economy of scale.t'
[Iowever, these co-ops have provided some lirníted economic, po1-itical,
and

social

ÍrnprovemenËs

for Ëheir

nembers and co'rmuníties and are

generally more accountabLe local-l-y than private corporat,Íons (JeffcotÈ
L977;L978)

. This case

sÈudy

of a Minnesota agricultural- cooperative

Ëhat produces sugarbeet,s and refÍned whíte beet sugar

for the general

2L

industrial

and

retail- markets

demonsËrates

a continuation of the

traditional- capltalÍst relatíons, goals, contradictions, and struggles
that, have been co'r"non to other agrícultural cooperative enterprises.
RED RIVER VALLEY FARM PROFILE

AgrícuJ-tural product,ion dominates the economy in Èhe Red River

Valley

(RRV)

of eastern North

Dakota and northwesÈerri Mínnesota. Much

of the índustry ín the area is related to agriculture. Dry farming ís
practÍced, although a few of the larger farmers use mechanical

general-1-y

írrigatíon equipment. Diversifíed crop farming exisËs throughout Ëhe
valley with

some

l-ívestock. Hard red spring wheat, durum, barJ-ey, pinÈo,

beans, sunfl-owers, sugarbeets, potatoes, and other crops are
According
l-981-

to the North

gror^7n.

Dakota Crop and Lívestock Reportíng Servíce,

North Dakota was Ëhe number one all--wheat. producer in the natíon, as

r¿ell- as Èhe

producer

of

largest produeer of pinto beans and Èhe fourth

1-argest

sugarbeeËs.

Transportatíon by raíl and Èruck conË.inues to be a costly

for farners in the RRV who must strip their farm producÈs great,
to

in

domestíc markeÈs and who are sËriving t.o develop

markets

ner^r

some through

disËances

foreign export

for their farm comnodítíes. Some of the wheaË crop is

Èhrough the major

probJ-em

merkeÈed

graln handlíng companies, such as Cargil-l, Inc.,

the wheaË pool- in North Dakota which is supported by

and
Èhe

state mill and state bank.
Fa::m

needs

supply co-ops and grain elevaËor co-ops conÈÍnue to serve the

of their

members

Ín

Ëhe

valley.

Sugarbeet and sunflower seed

processi.ng and marketíng cooperatives have sprung up
These grohrer-orùned producer cooperatives
more

ín the past decade.

allow Èhe growers t,o compet,e

effecËívely in the rnarkeËplace wíth the Iarge, prÍvate

mul-ÈinaÈional-
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agribusíness corporations. Many farmers participaÈe
co-op and a varieËy

of farm organízatíons that

more than one

l_n

prove to be

beneficial

to their partÍcular interest,s.
of

MosË

Èhe

growing larger

are

farns Ín the

in size

RRV

are fanily farms which have

and sales and fewer

by foreígn inÈeresÈs. lhe North

or^med

in number. A very few farms
DakoËa

Agriculture

SxabíLízaËÍon and Conserrration Servíce reporËs thaË

or

23 counËíes'

been

Ín 1980, 50 farns ín

acres ouË of Èhe more tt,an 27 millÍon til1ab1e

L7 1594

acres Ín North Dakota, rlere or'ñred by foreÍgners. Most of Ëhís land
acquíred through inheritance, prímaríly by Canadíans
These farms

basís.

are

operaÈed

The MÍnnesota

7 foreign countries
August

for

1980.

farms.

and. Nor¡,tregíans.

by U.S. clËizens on a crop share or cash rent

Agriculture Department reporÈs Ëhat l-5 aliens from

onrned 331202

The famíJ-y

MinnesoËa reveal-ed

medÍt¡n farms

was

acres of farmland in the sÈate as of

farn prevail-s. The 1978

Census

of Agriculture

a general rise ín l-arge fams and decrease ín

wlth a few conntÍes

The 1978 Census

showíng an Íncrease

of Agriculture for North

ín

sna11

part

time

Dakota indícated thaÈ

there are fewer and J-arger farms ín the state and Ëhat farmland val-ues

are increasing. Farm size on a per farm basÍs rose f.rom 992 acres ín
L974

to

Lr02O acres

ín L978, and Ëhe value of

producËs sol-d per farm

increased from $42,2LO to $43,638 ín the seme four years. In L979 tlne

typical- farm was 11005 acres and real-ízed net fa:¡ income dropped Ëo an
average

of

$10rJ-85

per fa:m according to the North Dakota Crop

LÍvestock Reporting Servíce. l,Iflliam RÍse, extension farm
economísË

at North Dakot,a

SËat,e

and

management

UniversíÈy, says that Ëhe typícal

farmerrs net íncone ín North Dakota declíned from a high of $341461 in
L973

to

ç21949

in L977. A survey of farms ín

1981 by the major
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vocatíonal-ËechnÍcal- insti.tutes

profít of

average

in the northr¡estern

$161589

RRV, down from $21,306

ín 6 Minnesota regíons

reveal-ed an

regÍ-on Íncluding the

in 1980. The other regíons ín the srate had

lower average profíts and some losses

ín eíther

There are no large corporate farms

Minnesota. ALl corporate farníng
1981 when

linits the

dírect1-y

by

J-aw

relat,ed.

number

of

sharehol-ders

Three quarters

of the

to 15 fanil-y members who are

is not for

meeËíng

some

to gain

Ëhe

farm

inheritance and tax advantages

lal¡ in force.

DakoÈa, warned

everyone and Ëhat large fams

expansion st,and

1981).

Ín BÍsmarck, North

active

sharehoLders uusL be

(AssocÍated Press l-981a). l{innesota has a simÍl-ar

at a public

AcÈ

fanily to incorporaËe theír farm operaÈÍons.

one

oPerators. Incorporation can províde

for

in North Dakota untíl-

the state legÍslature passed Ëhe Famíl-y Farm Incorporation

that aLLows the rneubers of
The law

r,¡as banned

NorËh DakoÈa or

wíth large

Lawyers

that incorporat,ion

íncomes and plans

uost from incorporatÍon (Regional Dlgest

The North Dakota tr'armers Uníon has opposed famil-y farrn

incorporation for decades because it Ís afraÍd that Ëhe l-ar¿ wí11- open Ëhe
door to l-arge-scale farming whích would force nany famil-y farners off

the l-and. The Farmers UnÍon has ínitÍated successful referrals against
past laws but decided not to fíght thís
have

larger

far:ms and see some

l-ar.r

merit Ín the

since more of the
new

members noür

l-anr. Cl-ass lines

among

the farmers are shíftÍng and cl-ass sËruggle is evident.
Farmers

in the RRV have been strugglÍng ¡'rith the currenË

crisis for several years
credit,

due Ëo

economi c

ínflat.ion, high inÈerest rates,

tíghË

and 1ow product prices which are ofËen below production costs.

Inflated

farø1and val-ues

finall-y leveled off in 1981. According to

NorËh DakoËa Farm Research

the high in L979 in the northern

RRV was
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$765

per acre and $1001 per acre Ín the souÈhern RRV. The farmers are

experiencíng a worsening and serious "cost-price squeeze." The cost-

price
Farm

squeeze

hits farmers early

fuels the general econonic crisis.

and

auction sales have íncreased as farmers decide t.o geË ouÈ of

farmfng business before they have no choíce or no asseÈs

1eft.

Èhe

Fore-

closure sal-es are also Íncreasing. After a survey of 86 banks in
North Dakota the North Dakota St,ate AgrÍculture Department has predicted
272 farm and ranch l-oan

faílures in

due t.o the economic conditions

L982 and double

in the

that figure in

1983

naÈÍon.

The sugarbeet crop has been a popular one

ín

Ëhe RRV

for over half

a century. It is a faírly re1-íabl-e cash crop. Ihe cl-i'naÈe and soÍl in
the valley are suitable for an adequate yíeld of a qual-ity sugarbeet

croP. Sunlíght

and moisture are

usually adequate, but flood and drought

condiËÍons do occur occaslonally.

All the beets must be harvested

before Èhe ground freezes. The long, cold winters in Ëhe va1-ley serve
as an ídea1 outdoor deep freeze f.or the cold storage of sugarbeet,s untÍl-

they can be processed in Èhe factories before spríng arrives. It is
possÍbl-e to mainËain Èhe appropríate levels

of nÍtrogen in

Ëhe

soil that

are needed for the optÍmum growth of sugarbeets by crop rotatíon, soil
tesËs, and the applÍcatíon of fertíLizer.
The sugarbeet crop was

readíly

expanded as sugar

refíneries

rirere

coristructed throughout the valley and farm-to-factory Êransportation
cosÈs were

reduced. The RRV led the nat,íon ín sugarbeet producÈion Ín

L979 producing 28.1 percenË

produced L7.7 percent

of the nationts sugarbeets. Minnesota

of the total U.S. sugarbeet producËion in

and North Dakota produced 10.4 percent (cray eË

the

Red Ríver ValJ-ey harvested 3861000 acres

L979

al. L979227). In

of sugarbeets

1980

equal- to
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516701000

short tons and produced 24.7 pereent of Ëhe sugarbeets ín

Ëhe United States
J-5.6 percent

ín spite of

droughË

conditíons. l{lnnesota

of the nationts sugarbeeÈs ín 1980, the

produced

second 1-argest

producer in the U.S. (Ca1-ifornía was Èhe nr¡uber one sugarbeet producer

Ín

1980 wit-l:. 24.9 percenÈ.), and North Dakota produced

9.1 percenË of

the natíonrs sugarbeets Ín Ëhe same year (Barry et al. 1980:14130).
HISTORY OF SUGAR Æ{D SUGARBEETS

Sugar has been consídered a major and desirable source

of

readí1-y

avaíl-able, cheap energy in the human diet for centuries (untÍl the recenÈ
controversy developed regarding the consequences of modern food proeessing
and sugar consumptíon

patterns).

Sugar has also been used

for

medícinal-

is presently used ín the manufacture of medicines and a
variety of índusÈrial- products. The production of cane sugar in Ëropical
purPoses and

clímat,es developed more rapidly than the producÈíon
cane existed

in India and the Orient centuries before

Trade and cul-Èívation

islands surrounding

of

Ëhe ref

sugarcane spread westward

Ëhe Medít,erranean Sea and

Europeans learned how Ëo

but

of beet sugar.
Ëhe

ChrÍstian era.

to the countries

off the

Sugar-

coasË

and

of Africa.

crystal-lize caîe sugar in the fourth century,

Íning process Tras noË perf ecÈed and widely used untÍl- the

Sugar monopolÍes

ín

Europe rose and

fell.

The

first planËÍng of

l-400s.

sugarcane,

brought Ëo the l,Iesr Indies by Columbus, led to the development of
cornmercial cane sugar production
Ëhe

in

Èhe Caríbbean and SouËh America ¡¿ith

help of a cheap l-abor supply of slaves from Africa (u.s. Beet sugar

AssocíatÍon

1959

z|v,6-7)

.

Sugarbeet,s grehT r¿ild

cultivated Ín southern

in part.s of

Europe and

ancíenË Asía a¡rd eventually were

Egypt. It is thought that laborers Ín
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ancient Egypt aÈe sugarbeeËs as part of theír dÍeË. In the 1600s it
noüed Èhat when sugarbeeËs lrere

was

boiled they produced a sweet juice or

syrup sinllar to that of sugarcaoe. In 1747 a German cheuÍst, Andreas
Marggraf, demonstrated ín the Laboratory thai pure sucrose crystals
coul-d be extracted

fron sugarbeets that r¡ere the

exËracted from sugarcane. ForËy years

later

one

sâme

as crystal_s

of l"Iatggrafts

Ftanz Karl Achard, developed the method on a coû¡mercial

student.s,

scale. Frederick

III, KÍng of Prussía, funded Èhe fírsÈ successful- conmercial beeË
sugar factory in the worl-d at Cunern, Silesía. Many beet, sugar factoríes

tr'iil-liam

to lack of sufficient technícalexperience, good mânagement (ibÍd.:B-9), and capital.

have sÍnce faí1ed due

knowl-edge, practical-

During the Napoleoníc Irlars Èhe French searched for a domesËÍc
source

of sugar ín order to

meeÈ

Ëheir sugar needs because their major

foreign source of sugar rÂras no longer avaiLable. Efforts to cultivate
sugarbeets and produce beeË sugar
and pracËÍcal- support

for a sugarbeet.

of

program

Napoleon

ín 181-l-.

in France received the
r.

enÈhusíasÈic

Land and money hTere appropriated

Farmers and landowners hrere educated as

to the advantages of culËÍvaËed sugarbeet,s. Besides provÍdÍ-ng
imporËant cornmercial crop, sugarbeets would improve the

soil

and the resÍdue would make a good feed

ferËil-ity of

for livestock.

and

334 srnall beet sugar

factoríes lrere constructed. The net¡ índusËïy thrived on Èhe urgent

of

Napol-eonf

s amies for a cheap "quick-energy food.'r

was defeated

in

1Bl-5

foreÍgn shipnents of cane sugar,

the

AJ_so, the

cult.ívation of sugarbeets ¡sould promote good farrning pracËices

dÍversified farming through crop rotation. By 1-8L3,

an

need

Ì,then Napoleon
prod^uced

r

by slave

labor in the French colonies, resumed. A year later only one French
beet sugar factory had suryived the severe competiËÍon. The sugarbeet
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índusÈry

Ín

Franee gradually recovered and ímproved

methods. I^Iíth Ëhe heJ-p of

some ef

its extraction

fecÈíve lar¡s and government

assistance the industry grew slowl-y and spread throughout Europe and

to

many AsÍan

countríes and North America and gradually developed

a

position in the worLd sugar markeÈ (ibíd.:9-13,22).

competiÈÍve

ís

There

some evidence

that the processÍng of beet sugar ín

the

United StaËes had íts earl-íest begfnníngs ín what is now Calífornia.

The

IndÍans of the Sierras had apparentl-y devlsed a method of extracËing sugar
from a variety of wild beeL, even before the Europeans devel-oped a method.
Cor¡mercially the beeÈ sugar industry developed very slowly
The Ínfluence

of the European beet, sugar industry

a domesÈic sugarbeet í-ndustry
Ëhe

ÈhaË would

promot,ed

in the

U.S.

interest Ín

strengthen both Èhe economy and

agrÍcul-tural practíces of the developing nation and reduce íts

dependence on

foreign sugar ímports. Fourteen facÈories were buíIt

beËween L838 and 1879

fron l"Iassachusetts and Maine to Cal-ifornia, including

an ambitious project by Mormons ín ULah. Al-l- failed.

a successfuL beet sugar operatíon

rüas construcËed

FÍnal1y, ín

l_879

in Californía, and then
.

in Nebraska.
and a number

These

profitable

examples encouraged some weal-thy indívíduals

of officíals Ín the U.S. Department, of Agrículture to

provide technícaL, financial-, and educatíonal support, and the industry
began

to thrive. By 1900 there

ín operaÈion in eleven staËes.
adaptable

p1-anÈ

thaÈ grons

from the Red Ríver

of

Col-orado

operatíon.

to

VaJ-J-ey

souËhern

rüere 30 successful beet sugar factoríes
The sugarbeet

well in a varieËy of clímates and alLíËudes

in the

norËhern

prairies

Ëo the high pJ-ateaus

Calífornia. By 1-915 there were 79 factories ín

The sugarbeet ÍndusËry was

of the Ünited States.

plant itself is a hardy,

firmly established in the

Sugarbeet crops have provided

a

economy

sËab1e source

of
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income

for

f¿1¡ families and their farm operaÈions and produced

many

approxímately one quarter

of the nationrs annual sugar supply (ibÍd.:

14-18)

The
somer¡hat

future of

uncertain.

Èhe

beet sugar industry in the United SËates ís

Between 1950 arrd L979 boÈh the number

rate of sugar from the beets declíned. In 1950, 72

and the extractÍon

factories processed sugarbeets.
crop, and only 4

to L979--two ín

of fact,oríes

ne¡v

factoríes

OnLy 44

factoríes operated for tlne

rüere consËructed

in the U.S. fron

in L975. Ninereen factoríes

L974 arrd two

L979

l-970

stopped

operatíng duríng Ëhe same period--l3 of them from L976 xo L979. Al-1 the
new

factorÍes are located ín North Dakota

and MinnesoÈa and

al-l of then

are cooperatíve ent,erprises. Síx beet sugar factories closed

down

the U.S. between 1970 and 1973 (H"'mig and Angelo 1979).

of

ruere closed by AmerÍcan

Crystal Sugar

Company,

the

New

Growers

Ín the Red River Valley

Company

and organized the American Crystal cooperative

in order to
parË

prevenË

of the narkeË

concentrated.

T\uo

purchased the American Crystal Sugar

process.

One nerrr modernized

as many beets as trdo

or

Ëhree

bigger Ís not betÈer when Ít

rhem

Jersey CorporatÍon.

ín

L972 and 1973

further factory cl-osures and to gain control-

and marketÍng

in

factory

The indusÈry has become more

may have

old factoríes.

comes

over

the capaciËy Ëo slice

However,

it

may

be fhat

to the most efficl-ent extractíon of

sugar from sugarbeets. There seens Ëo be a relaÈionshÍp beËween íncreased

productÍvíty fron larger farms and factoríes, íncreased mechanized
harvestíng, and íncreased J-ength of processing operations on Ëhe one hand
and reduced sugar conËent and lower extracËion on the
expansÍon

of

Ëhe sugarbeet

other.

Fur.Èher

Índustry ís unl-íkely as long as costs are

hígh and sugar prices are so 1ow (Íbíd.).

so

,o

LJ

REGIONAL SUGARBEET INDUSTRY

American Crystal- Sugar Company domínates the sugarbeet industry

in the

Red

River valley ¡¡ith its 5 factories. However, competing

companíes do exisÈ

ín the regíon.

Mínn-Dak Farmers cooperative

located souÈh of AmerÍcan crystal at wahpeton, North DakoËa.

aË

The

is located southeasË of

Southern Minnesota Beet Sugar Cooperative

valley

is
the

Renvílle, Minnesota. Manitoba Sugar operates in the norËhern

in Canada. There Ís a sugarbeeÈ refínery on the southêrn edge of
the city of trIÍnnipeg. offícfals and growers from al-L the companies

RRV

share regíonal educatÍonal opportunities. The Farm and Hone report,ed

April 9,
organized

1981

that the North

Dakota Associat,ion

in order to coordinate educatíonal

of Cooperatives

had

and legislaÈíve corì.cerns.

North Dakota (nnmber two) and MínnesoËa (number one) Lead the nation

wÍth the l-argest

number

of cooperaLives.

Some

ín the Yel-lowstone Ríver Valley of western
MonËana

for processing plants in

sugarbeets are also

gror^m

NorËh Dakota and eastern

Montana whích are ovmed and operaÈed

by Hol1y Sugar Company. Thís sugar company is a prÍvate corporation and
was the

third largesË sugar producer ín the u.s. in

151_1; M. A. C. lp .p

.

l-980 (M.A.c. 19772

1980 : l_545) .

HISTORY OF AMERICAN CPJSTAL SUGAR

COMPANY

l-899 March. American Crystal Sugar Company

(eCSC)r¿as Ìncorporated in
Jersey as American BeeÈ Sugar Company for the manufacture
and sale of granulated and liquid beet sugar, dríed beet pu1_p,
and oÈher by-products. The present name rùas assumed ín JuJ-y
L934. Company headquarËers were locaÈed in Denver, Colorado.

Ner¡

1906 A beet sugar processing plant
Minnesota.

rüas construcÈed

at

Chaska,

L926 The fírst beet sugar processing plant ín the Red RÍver Valley was
construcÈed at East, Grand Forks, Minnesota r¡hich greaËly reduced
the need to ship beets grorün ín the RRV Èo the Chaska plant.
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sugarbeet production began in the RRV in L9z3 ar.d expanded
following the opening of the East Grand Forks plant.

L936 Two beet sugar factories at Clarksburg, CaLifornia and Missoula,

Montana were acquíred from Amal_g¡me¡ed Sugar Company. MínnesoÈa
sugar corporation and colorado-utah rnvesËment company, wholly
owned subsidíaríes, were dÍssolved.

1939

dissolved its ¡oholly owned subsídiaríes, WesÈern States
Agrícultural- CredÍt Corporatíon and American BeeË Seed Company.
ACSC

1948 The second beet sugar factory j.n the RRV was buílt ín Moorhead,
MlnnesoËa. Thís plant has a sJ-fcing capacity of almosË 51000
tons of beets per day (24 hours).
L954 The third beet processing plant was buil-t ín CrooksÈon, Ivli¡rnesota.
sugarbeet production flourished in the RRV as area grorüers
contracted to deliver beeËs Èo the facËoríes for processing.
SeasonaL fíeld workers rrere recruited from Texas by ACSC for Èhe
growing season and Ëhe harvesË. Some growers arranged for theÍr
own workers. Most of the seasonal- factory workers came from
Èhe

local

popul_at,ion.

L965 Const,rucËion on

Ëhe Drayton, North Dakota facÈory was compleËed.
Ï^Iith shipping eosts reduced (growers used to ship theÍr beets to
the chaska and East Grand Forks plants by raí1) the number of
sugarbeet grohrers in the northern RRV expanded. The Drayton plant,
was the fírsË ín North Dakota, the fourth i_n the RRV, and has a
slÍcing capacity betr¡een 51000 and 61000 tons of beeÈs per day.

L967 Northern Sugar Corporation, a whol-ly

or,med

subsidiary,

merged

with

ACSC.

L97L The chaska beet processing prant

¡,ras closed except for the
processing of syrup. A dístributÍon center remaÍns ín operaÈion
at chaska which serves the Trvin cíty area. During fiscal 197L
ACSC produced 7,67L,000 cwt. of refíned sugar and 3,130,000 cwt.
of dried beet pul-p in 7 beet sugar processing facËories ín 5
states. There were 850 peraanent empl-oyees, abouÈ 2r5o0 temporary
employees during the processing campaign, 700 prÍor preferred
stockholders, and 31000 coÍmon stockholders wlth one vote per
share. Net sales were $l-12r431,000 and Èhe net profit !üas
$2r5091000. Most of the rrCrysËal- Sugar" brand was sold through
Índependent brokers Ëo m¡rkets in the Mídwest states, Colorado,
and caLifornÍa. Betrrreen the cal-endar years L967-7L the company
sales averaged J-3 percent of beet sugar and 4 percent of all
sugar produced ín the United States. By-product,s were sold boÈh
direct and through independent brokers.

L972 Beet pulp sales to foreígn markets were handled by InternationalSugar By-Product,s Corporation, a whol_J_y owned subsídíary, whích
was formed ín L972 in order to benefít from the latest incoue
tax deferrals. the factory workers r4rent on strÍke Ín the RRV.
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L973 The Mason CiËy, Iowa proeessíng plant was closed but continued
to functíon as a distríbution center. AÈ the ËÍme the Red
River Val-l-ey sugarbeet groruers organízed and merged with the
New Jersey corporation and transformed Ít into a Minnesota
cooperative, Anerican Crystal Sugar Company owned 6 beet sugar
factorÍes: at Clarksburg, Calífornia; Rocky Ford, Colorado;
Moorhead, Crookston, and East Grand Forks, Minnesota; and
DrayËon, North Dakota. The total sl-i-cing capaeíty was
approxÍmately 231000 tons per day. Prior to the merger Amerícan
Crystal had closed 5 factoríes in 5 different states: Oxnard,
Cal-ifornía; Mason Cíty, Iowa; Chaska, MinnesoÈa; Itissoul-a,
Montana; and Grand Island, Nebraska. All of the assets of
Amerfcan Crystal- Sugar Company, the New Jersey corporat.Íon,
were l-iguídated as a resul-t of Ëhe merger.
L974 The New Jersey corporatíon, along with several other major
sugar companÍes in the U.S., became involved ín federal anÈitrust
civil and crimínal actions and private class action lawsuiLs
related Èo alleged il-1-ega1 markeËing practÍ.ces príor to the
merger.

(Volkín L975zLrL4; Moodyrs Industrial- Manual 1972250-51-; Deparrmenr of
Publíc Affái::s:1974; ÃeSC Annual Report. 1-980:29).
HISTORY OF A}ÍERICAI{ CRYSTAI CO-OP

L943 The Red Ríver Valley Sugarbeet Growers AssociaËion (RRVSGA), an
agricultural cooperative bargaÍning associatÍon, was organized
by famers in order Èo negotíate satisfactory contracÈs for
selJ-ing Ëheír sugarbeets to AmerÍcan Crystal- Sugar Company,
Jersey corporation.

Èhe

New

1960

RRVSGA was incorporated as a Minnesota nonprofiü corporation.
Headquarters .are in I'argo, North Dakota.

L97O The

RRVSGA reorganízed according Èo Ëhe Mi.nnesota Agricultural
MarketÍ.ng Cooperative Act. Some 1,500 sugarbeeÈ growers r^rere

members.

L}TL The leaders of Ëhe RRVSGA became concerned by Èhe pattern of
American Crystal to curb rather than expand Íts processíng
and narkeÈíng operations. The gror¡rers decíded to purchase
l-00r000 shares of American CrysLal- co¡r¡mon stock ín order to gain
enough control Ëo influence corporate decisíons and hopefully
to keep the factories open ín the RRV.
1972 March. After J-earning about the RRVSGATs plans Amerícan CrysÈal
agreed Èo consÍder an alternative, a purchase proposal- of Èhe
whol-e company from the RRVSGA, because the New Jersey corporation
did not view further expansion of the company as profítable enough
for its stockholders and was wÍl-l-ing to se1-1. In June, the RRVSGA
organized Crystal Growerrs CorporaÈíon which was incorporated
under the Corporation Act of Mínnesota. This Ínterim corporaËÍon
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to facflitate the acquisiËion of and merger with
Èhe auerican crysÈal sugar company and to provide Ëhe necessary
producer equÍty capital of 920 míllíon. The equity goal_ was
reached by 11306 sugarbeet growers who subscribed to stock in
the crystal- Growerrs corporatíon, the future members of the
was desÍgned

Anerican Crystal cooperatíve.

L973 February. After two years of investigating, organizíng, and
negotíating, whích was complícated by conpiex financín! Ínvolving
a consortíun of banks and anÊiÈrust inguíríes, the crystat
Growerfs sÈockhol-ders approved the pJ-ans of aåquÍsitiän and merger
and purchased Anerican crystal sugai coupany for almost $66
ni1lion. I{hen the merger was completed Lhe crystal Growerfs
stockholders became American crysËal stockhol_ders of the Ner¿
Jersey corrroraËion, and crystal- Growerrs corporation no longer
existed. In June, the new grorÂrer-orrners converted AmerÍcan Crystal
Sugar Company, the New Jersey corporatíon, Èo a Minnesota
agricuJ-Ëural cooperatíve of the same name. ffre American Crystal
cooperatÍve assumed al-1 the assets and liabíLítíes of Ëhe New
Jersey corporatíon which was dissol-ved when Èhe cooperative
stock rtras distributed to the gro!üer-oürners. Seventy-níne percent
of the 1'310 stockholders r¿ho were e1ígÍbl-e to vote approved.
the conversion wíth L, o4z voti',g in favor of the
and, L2
againsË. The responsÍbiJ-ity of provídíng for American
"o-oi' crystalrs
long terrn l-oan was taken over by Ëhe St. Paul Bank for Cooperatives
from the consorÈíum of con'mercial banks. The compJ-ex busíness
ÈransactÍons of the large cooperat,Íve urere set into moÈion. The
¡oss m¡jor objectives of Èhe growers and now also of the co-op
are as foll_o¡¿s:
1.

to

2.

Èo contínue operations

3.

to ímplement plant, improvemenËs
and efficiency standards; and

4.

to increase plant capacity if
(volkin L975:L).

mainÈainand expand market

outlets for their

sugarbeets;

of all processíng plants;
to

meeË envíronmental

and r¿hen necessary.

1974 Tr¡o neur'beeË sugar' cooperatíves rirere organízed in the RRV offeríng
American crysËal some competÍtion. The Red River valley
cooperaËive, rnc. bullt a factory at llillsboro, North Dâkota and
the Mínn-Dak Farmers cooperatíve buil-t a factory at Wahpeton,
North DakoÈa. Each has a slÍcing capacity or s,ooo tons per day.
The newly forned Ameríca¡r Crystal- coop"r"tive became invol-ved ín
federal antÍtrust civÍ1 and crimÍnal áctions and prívate class
actÍon Iav¡suits relaLed to alleged illegal sugar prícíng by the
former New Jersey corporatÍon and oÈher large sugar companÍes.
L975 The Red kiver valley cooperatÍve, rnc. at llillsboro merged. ínto
the American Crystal cooperative. A ner,r addítíon was buij-t onto
the East Grand Forks factory. The Southern Minnesota Beet Sugar
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cooperaËíve constructed a factory at RenvÍLle, Minnesota.
America¡r Crystal suppLíed nanagement and marketíng assistance
and working capital for several years untfl- the RenvÍlJ-e co-op
decided that Ít was abl-e to assr:me fu1I responsíbilÍty for the
trhole operation Ín 1978 rather than merge r¡i.th Amerícan Crystal
as earlíer proposed.

L976 The ol-d East Grand Forks plant was modernized and nodified. The
total sllclng capaciÊy of the modernized and newly expanded p1-ant
was over 81000 Èons per day. The total sJ-icÍng capacíty of all
american cryst,alts factories in Èhe RRv was increased to
approxímately 271000 Ëons per day, an increase of 1_01000 tons
per day since the co-op was formed in 1973.
1977 Right before the harvest, when Ëhe factories were due to start
upr Ëhe Amerícan crystal factory workers in the RRV wenË on
stríke in an effort to í-nfl-uence the new Labor contracË between
the AmerÍcan Federation of Grain Mill-ers union and American
Crystal- Sugar Company regardíng rüages and work time shift
schedul-es. Satísfactory negotiatj-ons ended the strÍke in a coupl-e
of weeks. ConsËruction was completed on the AmerÍcan CrysËal
Research CenÈer aÈ Moorhead, MÍnnesota.

L978 A record sugarbeet crop t.ras produced for Èhe second year in a ïor,ìr.
Acreage for fuËure crops under good growing condítions was red.uced
by 8 percent in order Ëo avoid the excessive stress and strai¡r
on the capacfty of the beeÈ sugar refineríes that results when
they are pushed to perform beyond their optimum límiüs to meet
the processÍng requírements of a br:mper crop. The cooperative
enÈered inÈo a seËtlemenÈ agreement regardíng antitrust maÈters
involving Èhe forner corporati-on ¡,rhich no longer possessed any
assets. The setÈlement rüas approved by the Federal Distríct
court Ín December 1978. rn order to avoíd further legal- costs
and entanglemenÈs, a pa¡zment of $5 15251000 was nade by American
crystal sugar company and charged to J-978 operaËions. rn March,
the presidenË and chief execuÈive offícer since 1973 resigned due
to health reasons. Ile also made publ-ic that he had been a major
stockhoLder since L969 of E.irI. hlylie CorporaÈÍon, a trucking firn
under contract Èo haul most of the sugarbeets for American Crystal.
American Crystal offícíal-s saÍd ËhaË Ëhere was no indícatÍon of
preferentÍal treaËmenË t,orüard Ëhe ilylie fírm and Ëhêt the presídent
was not being forced to resign due Èo any conflict of interesÈ. In
August, an executive from Amstar corporationts spreckels sugar
Dívision beceme Ëhe new president and chíef executÍve offícer of
Amerícan Crystal Sugar Company.
L979 american crystalts non-member factory at Rocky Ford, col-orado
t/as Permanently closed when the grorrers refused to gro!¡ any more
sugarbeets due to high costs and 1ow sugar prices. Twel-ve other
üresËern beet sugar factories were also closed because ÍÈ was no
longer profítable Ëo keep them operaËing. American Crystal
officÍal-s decided to forfeit 30 percent of the conpanyts sugar
inventory Ëo the federal- governmentts Cornmodity Credít CorporaÈion
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price support loan progrnm. The company, had
the sugar by paying off the loan and selling
refíned
the
sugar in the narketplace aË higher prices, but the
prices
remaíned l-ow. Some growers no!'t produce beets
sugar
without us:ing any hand labor in Ëheir fíelds. The number of
nígratory fíel-d r.rorkers has declíned as mechanÍzation in the
beet fields has increased
Ëhrough its sugar
hoped to buy back

1980 A severe drought reduced beet crop yíelds. The fiscal- 1980
average beet paynenÈ ($38.08 per ton includÍng qualifíed patronage
of $3.48) was Ëhe fírsË to reach the scale prÍce (goa1- price
set by the cooperatíve) sÍnce fiscal 7976. The fiscal l-981 fírst
average sugarbeet paymenË ín December (1980) of almost $25 per
ton was the híghesÈ ever to be receíved by the grohrers for the
company. Outstandíng legal- claims filed by índusËrial users,
wholesalers, and retaíl grocers regarding Ëhe antÍtrust natters
rüere settled wlth no further fi-nancÍal Ímpact on operations.
(Refer to Table 1, page 35 for further sLatistical ínformation on the
AmerÍcan CrysÈa1- co-op f.rom L974-1980.)

1981 The fiscal 1981 average beet paynent Ëo growers riras a heal-thy
ç46.46 per Ëon, Ëhe second paymenË to reach scal-e ín Ëwo years
and the.second highest payrent since físcal L975 (crop year L974)
when growers receíved $46.58 per ton (before unít reÈaíns were
deducted). On August, 29, 1981, the uníon factory workers from
the 5 AmerÍcan Crystal- facËories in Èhe RRV wenË on stríke after
they rejected Èhe companyrs contract offer by a large majoríty.
I^Iages and bonuses were Lhe major issues negoÈiated for the ÈhÍrd
year of a three-year contract,. The strlke lasted 4 r¿eeks while
negotiaËions continued and ínvolved some 21000 ful-l- tine and
seasonal workers. After Èhe uníon rnrorkers rejected the companyrs
second offer the grower-ovrners recruited non-uníon workers and
prepared to start up the factories Èhemselves and begin harvesting
and processíng the sugarbeeËs in order Èo keep losses aË a mínimum.
The Drayton factory was starËed up first durÍng the fourth week
of the strike. The uníon ¡¡orkers fínaIly voted to accept the
companyrs thírd offer ín spite of only uinor changes because of
their own íncreasíng job insecurity and fínancial insecurity.
L982 March. The grower-or¡üners were informed of the lowesË estímated
. average beeÈ payment in co-op history at $l-5.00 per ton--way
below productíon costs. TensÍon ran hÍgh bet¡¡een the growerorüners and the Board menbers and t.op level managemenÈ. The
grohrers expressed Ëheir frustratíon, resentment, and anËagonism
aX factory district meetings. The growers questioned the lack of
con'munícation, the employee incenÈÍve progr¿rm, rnanagement marketing
decisions, the l-evel- of cosÈ cuts, and Ëhe disparity so evidenË
betr¿een the 1982 beet pa¡rnent of $15 per Ëon and the físcal- l-981
payment of over $46 per Ëon from a neË sal-es of $l-82 million, as
well as the 1982 paymenË of $28 Èo $30 per Èon to grorsers of Ëhe
Minn-Dak Far:mers Cooperative just souËh of American Crystal.
Explanations nere demanded.
(Volkin L975i DeparËment of Publíc Affairs L974; ACSC Annual ReporÈ L977;
L979; 1980; Koehler I978a; L979e; 1980c; 1980d; Grand Forks Heral-d L978;
Associated Press I979a; I979b; 1981-b; Alexander 1977; Val-entíne L979;
Evans 1981a; 1981-b; Terhaar 1981b; Smetanka 1981-; Iland l-98Lb; 1982).
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(Note

Thousands)

1980

1979

1978

rg77

A)

r97s

r976

L974

Operatfons:

ç 322,946 g 284,590 ç

257,149

$ 187,678 g

183,328

$ 254,897 $

163,824

.$ 166,45g $ I27,Lg4 $

101,246
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90,336

$ 140,512 g
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218
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90,336
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39,601
100,911

Revenue

Net proceeds resultfng from
and non-member

business

member

Summary of Net proceeds:
Net credit to me¡nbersr investmenÈ....$
Payments to members for sugarbeets...
Total
.$

2L,624

4

r44,.934

166,458

,g7l

122,323
$

L27

,rg4 $

101,028
101,246

7

$ 140,512 $

2r,066
90,517
101,583

Statistics:
Red

River Valley -

Acres planted ...
Acres harvested .
Tons purchased ..

,

Tons purchased per acre harvested...
Amount pald per ton of sugarbeets
purchased lncludlng unlr reÈafns...$
%

stgar Ln

Red

beers

275
273
4,311
r5.g .

303
302
5,g95
is.s

304
3O2
5,295
r7.5

2gg
2g5
3,g46
i¡.s
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zZL
3,017
r3.7

34.60 $ zt.ls $ 20.53 $ 19.83 $ 28.56 $
16. 5
15 . 2
15 . I
16.7
16. r

2L2
2,394
rr.3
43.

14 $

2OI

3,243

t6.r

25.8t

Rlver Valley and Clarksburg -

Sugar hundredwefght

Produced
So1d..
Pulp and molasses tons Produced
Sold .
Members Invesrment
$
Property and equipment addiÈions,
net of reriremenrs
.....t
t'lorking capital'
.........$
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NATIONAT CONTEXT

The domesËic sugar

industry of the united staÈes supplíes over

half of the naLÍonrs índustríal

and

retail

for sugar.

demands

Sugarbeets

supply around 30 percent of the domesÈíc sugar suppl-y and sugarcane around
25 percent

of the supply. About 45 percent of u.s. sugar is

AmerÍcan Crystal- Sugar Company is one
companíes

ín the United States.

i_mported.

of the 10 largest sugar

AlËhough sugarbeets are

producíng

a sígníficant

crop in the Red River Va11ey, sugar constiÈutes only about one percent

of the U.S. agricultural

econony (Koehler 1-980e; Associated ?ress L979b;

Hand 1981a).

Strong conpetiËíon exists in the douestic sugar industry. American

Crystal

comPeËes

compeÈes

(IIFCS)
HFCS

in

wíth other beet, sugar companies.

The beet sugar indust,ry

ÍrÍÈh Èhe cane sugar indusÈry, and high fructose corn syrup

ís steadily encroaching on both markets.

The

beverages increased by 30 percenË frorn L979

industrial use of

to l-980.

The Coca-

cola conpany, one of amerícan crystalts major buyers, had substituted

this

cheaPer eorn sr^reeËner for about 50 percent

of its sugar requiremenÈs

by 1-980. As the use of alternative sr¡reeteners rises and as u.s.
consumpÈion

of refÍned sugar

cont,inues Èo slowly declíne

for

whatever

other reasons, the sugar industry could diversífy íts productíon Ínto
fuel-s and chemícals. Many profiÈable possibilitíes exist (Yeager L977;

Barry eË a1. l-980:2,5,6,19; Koehl_er 1980e).
competltÍon al-so comes from sugar imporÈs, primarily cane sugar,
from the Dominican Republ-ic, Central AmerÍca (7 countríes), and Brazil-.
trlhen

world sugar prices are depressed and the u.s. is wÍthout

an

appropriate sugar progrâm, as it has been sÍnce L974, the surpl-us of
J-ow-príced sugar

(or duty-free sugar through preference

arrangements)
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can be dumped on the U.S. market, which drives domestíc sugar príces

below the costs

of production. This is disastrous for

growers and

in the U.S. ¡shere the.costs of sugar productíon are generally

processors

hígher, ParÊícular1-y production costs for sugarbeets and refÍned

sugar. In

doum

most.

beeË

countries in the world sugar product,ion and Ërade are

subject to a variety of regulaÈions Ín order to protect the domestíc
sugar industries. The U.S. sugar industry a1-so began competíng Ín foreign
markets r,rith substantial sugar exports
eË

al. l-980:17-19;
sugar poJ-icy

for the first time in

Yeager 1977; U.S. Beet Sugar AssocíatÍon l-959262-63).

Ín

Èhe

united st,aËes began with a sugar Èariff of

one cent a pound on ralir sugar, Ímposed by Ëhe

fírsË

a source of revenue for the devel-oping nation.
Èhe 1890s, Ëhis

1980 (Barry

Ëariff, with varying rates,

in the u.S. untÍL L934. Tariffs offered

r,ras

Congress

ExcepË

in

1789 as

f.ot 4 years duríng

the only sugar regulaÈíon

mínínal- protecËion

to the

developÍng domesËÍc sugar industry whÍch suffered greaËly from the
extreme fluctuaËions

in

in sugar prices Ín the t'free market"

1934 the U.S. Congress adopted

the Jones-Costigan AcË, later

the Sugar Act (U.S. Beer Sugar Associaríon
The U.S. Sugar Act was deêigned

mainÈaín

sysËem. Finally,

1959 263-66).

to cultivaËe foreígn trade, to

a compeËiLive domestíc sugar industry and an adequate

of sugar for

known as

suppl-y

consumers, and Èo provide reasonable and sËable príces

producers and consr:mers al-ike.

Ihis

for

comprehensíve national- sugar program

regulaÈed the producËíon and markeËíng

of sugar by assignÍng inport

quotas t,o foreign countries (45 percent) and markeËíng quotas Ëo the
areas

within the nation whích produce sugar (55 percent).

MarkeÈÍng

allotment,s hrere distrÍbuÈed Èo each sugar processing company and acreage
al-l-otments

to índividual- grorrers,

dependíng upon

their crop history

and
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theír abílíty to produce sugarbeets or sugarcane.

The

interests of

small, new, and tenanÈ farmers were also gíven consíderatÍon. Allotments
and the estÍmate

of the annual

naËÍonal- sugar eonsumptíon requiremerits

upon which they were based were nade

by the Secretary

of. AgrículÈure

according Êo a sPecífie legal formula (U.S. BeeË Sugar AssociatÍon 1959:
67-70) .

The

restrictions

and condíËions

of the

Sugar Act ç¡ere enforced by

penal-Ëies on Processors and by conditional- pa¡ments
funded by an excise

Èhe

growers whÍch

r^rere

tax on processed sugar. Under the typical- conÈract

between sugarbeet growers and processors, the

for their beets

to

depended upon

net return of the grorüers

a share of the processorfs net return from

sales of sugar. The excíse tax came out of the net sales of sugar,

and thus reduced the returns

of

boËh proeessors and

growers. The grow-

ers received conditíonal payments from Ëhe federal government only after
indícatÍng complíance wíth
nininr:m rüages

al-l-oËnenË

resËríctions, child l-abor laws,

for field workers and other conditÍons.

The J-arger pa)ments

per pound of sugar produced were paid to the smaller producers. At least
the sugar progrtm made an attempt at producing for need and redístributíng

the sugar dollar by offering
and f ield

¡¡orkers. ThÍs

some supporÈ Èo

the smal-l-er famíly farmers

program more Èhan paíd

iÈs

or.m

way and

sËabÍlized Ëhe sugar markeË (u.s. BeeË sugar Assocíation 1959 z7o-7r).
The Sugar Act was rener,¡ed and amended nany tÍmes and was final1-y

defeated in L974 after providing 40 years of stabíl-iÈy for the domestic
sugar

índustry.

Sugar

prices shot up Èo nerí heíghËs and then

depths and the sugar markeÈ has conËinued
and fees and períodic sugar loan

down

new

to be unstable. Import duties

príce support progïâms have not

effective substitut,es for the sugar Act

to

(KoehLer L979e;

1980e).

been

Except
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for íts first year of operations the

American crystal- cooperatíve

experienced unstable sugar prices and market conditíons

has

in the absence

of an effective U.S. sugar program.
According

to

Ëhe

comodity News servÍce, the u.s. DepartmenË of

AgrÍculture has a sugar purchase progrâm at L6.75 cents per pound for
raht cane sugar and 19.1-6 cents per pound

for refined beet sugar presently

ín force (spring L982) for eligible processors

who agree

to pay

the

price for theír beets or cane. Thís ínterim
wfl1 operate untíl the newl-y enacted (late l-9g1) sugar loan

gror¡Iers the minimr¡m suPPort
program

price

suPPorÈ Progrâa goes

will- al-low the

into effect ín October L982.

grower-or,¡ners

of

The loan progra-

American crysta1_ co-op Ëo obtain a

loan on the 1982 sugar crop at a l-Íttle over 19 cents per pound for
refíned beet sugar (L7 cents per pound for raw eane sugar). If the merket
príce of sugar ís around 19 cents per pound or less when the loan is due,

the co-op nay decide to forfeit its sugar to the government. rf
market

price is

above

Ëhe

the loan leve1 price Ëhe co-op uay redeem Èhe

loan and sell íts sugar in the marketplace. rn early lrlay L982, the
world prÍce of sugar was 9 cents a pound. Even after adding the

maxÍ-mum

Ímport dutíes and fees Èhe prÍce would still- be no higher than the loan

price. In order to avoíd a run on sugar l-oans

and a drain on Èhe federal-

t'reasuryr Ëhe Reagan adminístration imposed new import quotas on sugaï

in

earJ-y l4ay L982

ín an attenFË to raise domestic sugar prices to

2o

cents a pound. Thís woul-d be a definite inprovement for the co-op and

its growers, but, the presídent of the

RRVSGA

saíd that Èhe cost of

production for beet sugar is closer to 25 cents a pound (Hand 19g1a;
New York Times servÍce L982; AssocÍated press LgBZa). A study by the
U.S. Departnent of AgriculËure reveals that 23.67 cents a pound will- be
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of

necessarJ¡ Èo cover the production costs

beeË sugar

figure excludes land costs. InteresË charges
40 percent

of sugarbeet productíon cosËs.

must sÈil-l contend wíth the 'rcost-price
cycl-e"

of the capitalÍst

in 1982, and thaË

may accounË

for

almost

American Crystal gror^rer-owners

squeeze,'-l

within the

"boom-bust,

econouy.

TüORLD CONTEXT

Not onJ-y do U.S. national polícies and compeÈítion have consÍderabl-e
impact on Èhe operaÈÍons and income

of the

A¡nerican

crystal co-op, but

world polÍcies and competítion do as well-. Opposíng ínterests Ì^rÍthín the
sugar índustry exísÈ on a global scale as wel-l as on a domestÍc scale

in the dríve to naximíze profÍts

and accumulat,e

Èhe Conrmodíty News Servíce reported

that

capital.

On May

15,

1982,

Ëhe U.S. Beet Sugar AssociaËion

supPorËs Èhe new U.S. sugar ímport guot,as and opposes

the lawsuiË which

Èhe

U.S. Cane Sugar Refiners AssocÍation fil-ed against the U.S. government

for

i-mposíng the nel^r quotas. Some

of the

ís

sugarcane whích

processed

by U.S. refiners Ís grovm ín foreÍgn countrÍes and quotas will- limit
suppl-íes

of

sugarcane and production

of

cane

sugar. Foreígn ínterest.s

apparently play a signíficanÈ role in the U.S. cane sugar refiníng

índustry and are contradictory to domestic beet sugar ínÈerests. rf
world sugar prices !¡ere to rise several cents or more a pound, the sugar
quotas could be díscontinued.
The Internatíonal Sugar Agreement, (ISA) rras approved
most major sugar producing and exporËíng counËrÍes and

is

ín

L977 by

admínisteEed

by the rnternatíonal sugar organízaËion (rso) councÍl-. The rsA is
agreement beËween

participatíng counËries

Ëo cooperaÈe

for

an

Ëhe purpose

of maíntaíning a reasonabLe balance between lhe r,rorld production. and. . :-

4T

consumPtion

of sugar and promoting

prices.

sugar

The

target range for

some

cont.rol over the range of world

198L r,¡as 13 Eo 23 cerits a pound.

The ISO sets an annual global sugar quoÈa and has the

individual quotas for partícípating

member

authoríty to

seÈ

countries accordÍng to

negotíated procedures, when the world sugar prÍce drops to L7 cents

or l-ess.

pound

The guoÈas serve

to

keep surplus sugar

in

a

check and

support the floor price. Members of ISA can generall_y reduce sugar
productíon and/or hold sugar stocks in order t,o Eeet Ëheír

restricËÍons. A contribuËíon fee

system on

quoÈa

all free market sugar

(most

sugar ín the world is produced under contracÈ or Ëraded under prefer-

enËial agreements) was begun by the rso in l-980 to províde a loan fund

Ín order to help members finance the holding of sugar stocks

when

necessary. A reserve sÈock of sugar was establÍshed in order to help
regulaËe Èhe
became

ceiling price in tímes of world shortages of sugar.

a ful-L member fn April

1980 ¡uhen no

The U.S.

restricËions were in force.

The European Comon Market, a xnajor sugar producer and exporÈer, has

refused to joÍn the ISO without further negotiatíons and conËínues to
subsidíze Íts sugar exporËs, makÍng iÈ diffícult for the ISA to funcÈion

effecÈívely and to maÍntain a relaËively stable urorld sugar price
markeË (Barry

et al-. 1980:10; M.A.C. J:977zl-506;

The European
members,

Conrmon

Cohen L9B2).

is being pressured by several

ISO

BrazlL, Australía, and the U.S., Èo end its subsidies to sugar

exporters, stockpile
order

MarkeË

Ëo he1-p curb

some

of íts

br:mper

crop, and reduce production in

world sugar surpluses in L982 which have severely

depressed world sugar

prices. Clains againsË Èhe European sugar export

subsídies are being reviernred by a panel of the General- Agreement

Tariffs

and

and Trade

in Geneva. Great Western

on

Sugar Company of Co1-orado,
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Ëhe second largesË U.S.

sugar indusËry has

beet sugar processor, claims ÈhaË the U.S.

lost over $2 bíl1-ion due Ëo declíning world

sugar prfces largeJ-y as a

result of the sugar policies of the

and U.S.

European

Economic CornmuniÈy (Cohen 7982; ConrmodíÈy Ner,rs ServÍce 1982) .

liíthout effectíve natíonal- and norld sugar policies
sugar prices flucÈuate
processors

wíldly, naking Ít díffícult for

and programs

growers and

to carry on raÈíonal and profÍtable operatíons.

Consuners

also pay. rn earl-y l-981, the world price of sugar was runníng around
40 cents a pound. On June 29, 1981, Ëhe sugar príce was 18 cents
pound, duríng the fal-1

of

L98l-

price of sugar had dropped to
beyond the

control of

remain 1ow during

Ëhe

it

¡sas 12 cenËs, and by l"Iay L982 the r¿or1d

onJ-y

ISO.

a

9 cenÈs a pound as surpJ-uses

The world

greür

príce of sugar Ís expected Èo

1982. SÍnce 1974, world sugar prices

have reached

a high of 66 cerits a pound and a 1ow of 7 cenËs a pound (Hand 1981a;
Associated Press 1981-c; 1982; Koehler
and May 1982

1980f).

Between November 1980

retafl prices at, a Grand Forks, North Dakota grocery

sËore

fron $5.32 f.or a 10 pound bag of refÍned Crystal beet sugar
($S.Zg for more Èhan one bag) on November 2L,1980 to $2.55 from the

ranged

niddl-e of September 1981 to the niddle of February L982 when Ëhe priee
rose again Ëo $3.09 a bag withín a week. During the second week of
NIay

L982, the price of a 10 pound bag of Crystal sugar dropped from

$3.09

to $2.75 a bag.

The

price for Crystal- sugar is always a fer¿ cenÈs

hÍgher than the competing brand.
The

price of sugar is determined by a combínatíon of

that

conÈribuËe

Some

of the

to the balance or

imporËanË

many

factors

imbal-ance between supply and demand.

factors are the producÈíon 1evel and processíng

capacity, consumpt,ion Leve1-, reserve sugar supplies, weather, crop
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d.iseases and

costs and

pests, polítícal- conditÍons, inflation, the supply

demands

of

1-abor, speculatíon, the manípul-ation

of prices

markeËs and ínvestment.s by uu1-tinational- corporaËíons, the

and cost

of al-ternatíve

sr¡reeteners, and naËional and

and
and

avaílability

international

sugar

polÍcies and progrems.
The conditions

of sugar production in the productÍon year

creaÈed world sugar shortages and

1980-81

rÍsing prices. Hurricanes and floods

yield

crop in Èhe Caribbean. A rust dÍsease lor^¡ered the
.sugarcane
and qual-ÍÈy of the Cuban sugar crop. Raíns danaged the sugarbeet

croPs

ín the Soviet Union, Poland, and Eastern Europe,

d"maged the

and

frost

damaged

Ëhe

beet crop Ín Ëhe Soviet llkraíne. DroughÈ reduced the sugar crop in

the

Red

River valley and oËher parts of the u.s. as well as i.n

souÈh

Africa. Labor unrest threaÈened the sugar harvest in the Philippines
and Australia. i,IorLd sugar production felI belo¡y ¡¿orld consunpÈíon and
worl-d sugar sÈocks were reduced. sugar
1980e;

for

ACSC
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prices soared (Koehler l-980f;

l-980:9). A bad year rurned inro a good year

American Cryst,al growers who survived the drought.
A whole Dew seÈ

of conditions existed for

82 which creaÈed sugar surpluses and depressed

sugar consumption continues
moved

far

ahead

Èhe producÈÍon

príces.

year

Even Ëhough world

to ríse sl-owly, world sugar productíon

of constmption.

agaín. Indía, Thaíland, Turkey,

Gl-obal stockpiles r,rí11South

Africa,

1-981-

thrive

has

once

Cuba, poland, and the

soviet uníon all increased sugar producËion over

Èhe prevíous yearts

croPs. U.S. sugar production increased I percenË above the previous
year. Sugar producÈÍon also increased in Brazíl_, but part of the
Poor

increase was diverted Èo the production of fuel alcohol. The European
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Conrmon

Market had a bumper crop

of sugarbeets and has been provÍding

subsidíes for iÈs sugar exporters for foreign sales at low prices

gÍving them an advantage and further depressing the price of sugar.
The world market

readily affects U.S. príces

when there

is no effective

domestic sugar program (AssocÍated Press 198i-c; Cohen L9BZ).
American Crystal grorüer-orflrers have suffered serious losses despite

a reasonably producÈive year (1981-82), excepÈ for
Ëo

some

frost

damage

the sugarbeets and a strfke by facÈory workers that held up the

processÍng campaígn.

rf

good sugar crops produce

a

Large surplus they

wiLl- not bring a good price. A good year can easily turn ínto a bad

year íf. the prfce of sugar fal-Is. The drive to
al-ong wiÈh

compeÈe and expand,

other factors, creates this paradox. The newly ímposed sugar

imFort guotas shouLd heJ-p decrease Èhe ínf1ux of J-ow-priced surpl-us
sugar

ínto the U.S. narket.
The Dominican Republic

Ís

one

of the leading sugar exporters to the

United States. Gulf and l^Iestern Industries, IncorporaËed (G+W), a U.S.based mul-tínational corporatíon, 59th on

revenues

of over $4.3 bíllíon in L978,

RepubJ-icrs

sugar

the ForËune 500 list wÍth

owns over

hal-f of the DomínÍcan

foreÍgn investments, including 30 percent of the important

industry.

L967 because

G*I{ was encouraged

of the

to Ínvesü in sugar productíon in

good U.S. markets,

government suPPorts, and

a favorable political climaËe,

the abundant supply of cheap labor. EffÍciency,

t'stringent cost control programsrtt a¡d the abÍl-ity to weather Ëhe down¡sard
economic cycles beÈter Lhan Èhe sÈate-run sugar

industry and other

competítion have been prforiËÍes of G*tü for maximízíng profits (Tenney
L982;

G*{,I Annual-

Report L9782 Gl!ü 3,5,18).

At the University of North Dakot,a in

November L978, Roger

Livdahl,
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a dÍrector of the ChrÍsÈlan Rural- Overseas Program, spoke and presented

slídes on agriculturalon

socialr po1-itical,

devel-opment and underdevelopment

injustíce in Latin AmerÍca and the

and economlc

Caribbean. He saÍd that

G*Iù

at a conference

cuLtÍvated sugarcane on 16.5 percent of

the Dominican RepublÍcrs príme famland and processed Domino sugar in
one

of

Ëhe

largest sugar nills ín the world for exporÈ to U.S. markeÈs.

The pol-icies

of &ttrí, designed to maxiuize prof.Lts, led to

extreme

exploíËation and oppression of the ¡vorkers and to increased poverty.
LÍvdahL reported
cane

that ín

1978 wonen and chíldren worked

fíelds for 10 cents an hour.

l"fen ¡sorked 12

in

Èhe sugar-

ro l-4 hours a day

cuÈtíng sugarcane duríng the harvest for a similar ]-ow wage, while top
executíves

of

G*!i received sal-aries

of

around a quarter

of a mill-ion

dolLars a year. The workers and theír famÍlÍes ll-ved Ín crowded
areas and were often i.n debt
65 cent,s

at the

company

store where they were charged

for a pound of sugar that they helped to produce. Mal-nutrftion

and related health probLems were widespread. sone 60 percent

chfldren died before the age of five because not
kept in the country to meet

r,rtas

grown and

and

theÍr famÍlies

enough

Ëhe needs

of

the

nutritious

of íts

food

own workers

(Lívdahl_ L978).

Other researchers report
Èhat r^rorkers earn on

that in

1975

G+{.f rnade

17 times Ëhe

a ton of cane. G*!f, wlËh support from the

forces, has actively and someti¡oes viol-entl-y repressed
workers

sfu¡m

aÈtempt,s

to organize aî effective uníon. Plans to íncrease

wage

sÈate

by iÈs

mechanization

wíl1 íncrease unempl-oyment, and poverty, as well as the productivity of
this export cane sugar operaÈfon. Increased

mechanizatíon

will

serve

to decrease labor cosËs and conflicts for G*Il. rn 1978, G+tr{ worked
with the goverûrent to transfer about 30rO0O acres back Ëo the cor:ntry
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for

use by

agrícultural cooperatives, a company ornmed by workers, and

sma11 independent
G*!'I Annual

Report L978:

rural populatÍon

G*{,I

G+{,I

21).

sufficient

of the

However, the vast majorÍty

remaíns without land on whÍch

croPs and wiËhout
necessiËíes

farmers (Tenney L982: Burbach and FJ-ynn 1980:152;

wages

to

gror^r

subsistence

to províde for the adequaËe basic

of lífe.

ís a large

and powerful competltor

u.s. sugar prÍce and sË111 make a profit,

that can influence the

even when

the sugar price is

low, because of its flexibil-ity and cheap l-abor costs. one reason

price of sugar has been so low in the u.s. ís that sugaï Ímports

Èhe

can

be purchased cheaper than domestic sugar because the wage labor costs

of

G*W

in the

Domínican Republic and

of agribusiness ín other foreign

countries are even much Loqrer than in the U.S. The costs of productíon

of

beeË sugar,

includíng l-abor costs, are higher for American

gros/er-orùners and optÍons
may

give Amerícan Crystal

are fer¿er. The u.S. ímport quotas
some needed

Anerícan crystal- sugar coupany,

financial, po1ítica1,

and

not, ari isolated economic

support. Although the

CrysËal-

(1982)

cooperaËive,

is geographically isolat,ed fron

the

índustrial centers of the world, ít Ís defÍ-nítely

entíty. rËs goal-s, organizaÈion

relatíons of producËion, operatíons, and returns on its

and socÍal

investmenÈs

are all very much connected Ëo the larger national and international

politícal economy.

(See

figure 1,

page 47.)
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TIIE COOPERATIVE Æ{D TITE
CO-OP STRUCTURE AIID

The American

GROT,{ER-OI^INERS

OT^INERSHIP

Crystal cooperaËíve is organízed ínËo five factory

dístricts--one dÍstricË for each of the five processíng plants (also
referred Èo as "refineries" or trmiI1-st') which are located on either
side of the

Red

River of the North in the Red RÍver val1-ey.

Drayton and llÍl1sboro fact,ory

The

dístricts are locaËed on Ëhe North

sÍde of the rÍver, and the East Grand Forks, crookst,on, and

Dakot,a

Moorhead

facËory distrícts are located on Èhe Mínnesota síde of the ríver.
(See nap J-, page

50.)

These facÈories are

businessestt because Èhey do business

stockhol-ders

of the co-op.

farml-and and who

gror,rz

referred to as

with the

The members are

members r¿ho

"member

are

Èhe

the grorüers who own the

the sugarbeets qrithin these districts.

Each gro$rer

who cul-tlvates sugarbeet crops has purchased both preferred and

common

stock in the eooperatíve and has a contracË wíth a fact,ory near his

land. All the members are stockhol-ders,

and

all the.stockholders are

producers.
Amerícan Crystal sËock

ís

owned

entírely by sugarbeet,

are referred to as "farm operators" in the

company

by-laws.

growers
None

¡sho

of

the stock ís 1ísted on any stock exchange, neither ís it traded in
Ëhe open

market.

The cooperat,Íve has auËhorízed 350r0oo shares of

preferred sËock and there are presently (L980) 304,29L shares
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ouÈsËandíng,

50

Winnípeg

DRAYTON
FACTORY

DïsrRIcr
I

\

t\

I

Grand

lorks

ITILLSBORO
FACTORY

EAST GRAI{D FORKS
FAClORY

DISTRICT

(a ì.*oo*rro*
I recronY
I
o-tottt
*I
\

I

DISTRICT

\

s¡

Fargo

tr{ahpeton

Ifap 1. THE FIVE

FACTORY

DISTRICTS (I^IHICH INCLI]DE THE FIVE

MBíBER BUSTNESSES) 0F AIÍERTCAIT CRYSTAT SUGAR COMpAlry, A
MINNESOTA AGRICTILTT]RAT COOPERATIVE CORPORATION

i.e.,

3o4rzglacres whÍch can be planted

in sugarbeets.

Each share of

preferred stock ¡¡hích a grorrrer orlrns represents an aere of sugarbeet.s.
The purchase

of

grow 120 acres

L20 shares

of sugarbeets (american crystal sugar company

Annual- Report 1980:L, 2Lr24)

The

The "canpaign"

is

acreage

determÍned by the

of Directors accordÍng to the capacity of

and process

(Acsc)

.

total allotment of sugarbeet

cooperatíve Board

to s1Íce

of preferred stock entíÈles the owner to

a .ceDräfn

tonnage

of

refers to the period of time

Ëhe plants

beet,s during eaeh campaign.
when

the fact,oríes are

aetually operatÍng and processíng the sugarbeets--fron the harvesË to
the slicÍng of all the beets and the extractÍon and storage of al-l the
refined sugar and by-products. The Board approved an I percent
reductÍon ín contracted acreage for all growers for tine L979 and
croPs

in order to prevent the fact,orÍes from being

to avoid excessÍve storage and spoil-age problems.

over-burdened and
onLy 92 percent

of the outstanding acre shares were planted in sugarbeets
l-980:5).

1980

(ACSC)

of preferred sËock, $ro0 par val-ue,
above $100 per share at present. The last two Íssues of

annual Report
averages

The cost

preferred stock by the cooperatÍve, a L4 percent and a 5 percenË Íssue
several years ago, ran around $130 Èo $140 per acre share.
Each grower who

Ís a member of the

has also purchased one share

of

conrmon

American Crystal cooperative

stock,

$10 par

value.

stock entiÈIes Ëhe grower to one vote in the major political
economic

shares

affairs of the cooperatÍve. rn fiscal

of

fígure is

conmon

and

L980 there were 21000

stock authorized and 11630 shares outstandÍng. This

Ëhe same as the number

who particÍpaËe

Thís

Ín the l*innesoËa

of grower-ohrners or farm operators
agricultural cooperatÍve. In físcal
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l-979 there rüere Lr659 common shares outsËandíng and Lr676 shares
ouÈstanding

in fÍscal

The dorsnward Èrend

is

some

L977 (LCSC Annual Report 1980:2L; L977222).

ín the toÈal

índication of

Èhe

l-ornr

more

of

stoek out,standing

co'¡rmon

world sugar prices whích have exisËed

since fiscal 1977 unxLl fÍscal-

to

nr¡mber

1-980

and 1981- when sugar prices rose

profitable leveLs.

Several possfble reasons

Èotal number of

corrmon sËock,

percepËion by some grohrers

for the smal-l, steady decrease ín
í.e., cooperatÍve

members,

after several years of

Èhe

are (J-) the

l-ow sugar

prices,

hÍgh Ínputs, and other problens thaÈ the productíon of sugarbeets Ís
a poor risk, (2) steadiLy íncreasing cosËs of producËfon and beLow
cosË or break-even returns aecompanied by

risíng

debÈs r,¡hích are

parÈicularly hard on Èhe smaller farms ÈhaÈ operaËe on less capital,
and therefore have fewer options and less

credít, (3) a run of

weaüher condit,ions which can suddenl-y decrease Èhe val-ue

Ín relat,iori to

expenses,

or (4)

to se1l their

Ëo the cooperative

to buy, but, íf noÈ, sugarbeet

of the

crop

retiremenË.

Amerícan Crystal sÈockholders who choose

fírst offer to sel1 it back

bad

grohrers may

íf the

sËock must

coupany

ís

wÍ1-ling

transfer sËock Èo other

farm

operators ín the Red River Valley. Growers make theír o!fit sell-íng
arrangenents wíth other fa:m operators eíther
own

wlthin or out.side

Ëheír

famÍIíes or. Èhe current cooperatíve membership. In 1978 some

preferred stock was sellíng for $300 or more per share. In 1980 the
eooperative retired 67 shares of coñmon sËock a¡rd issued only 38 shares.
The Board

of Directors musË approve

generally consÍdered a fornality.

each

transfer of stock. This is

If the farm operator

who buys the

stock Ís new Èo Ëhe cooperative, raËher Ëhan addíng to stock al-ready

53

oI¡rned,

the agricultural department of the nearesÈ fact.ory

wÍ11- check

the prospect.íve ownerrs farming practíces and l-and. Before the approval

of the transfer of stock becornes fina1, informat.ion and assistance utay
be provided Ín order to assure the suítab1-e quality of resources
necessary

is

for the reasonabl-y successful- cultivaËíon of sugarbeets.

one rray

a stable

the cooperat,ive gains produeËive

membershíp and

new menbers

serves

ner¡r members

capital investment. The other

This

and mainÈains

of gainÍng

method

involves a ner^r Íssue of sÈock by the cooperative which

to increase the total- membership and capital investments

and

expands general- company operaËíons.

Tn L97Q the former New Jersey corporatíon only operaËed four
beeÈ sugar processing pJ-ants

in

oÈher

operated

states.

Farml-ands

in the

Red Ríver Va11ey and

totalÍng about 61200 acres

ín southern Colorado

and Minnesota parËly

three plants

was owned and

for l-ívestock

feeding operaËions and parËIy for tenant farmÍng. The l-eased land
províded a minor source of the sugarbeet Èonnage necessary for
producËion

of beet sugar.

The major source

came from area farmers who were under

of the requÍred

contract with the

Èhe

sugarbeets

New Jersey

corporatÍon and who or¿ned their own land or renÈed land from other
owners who ¡yere noÈ farming

their land or only part, of it.

Rocky

Ford Ditch Company ín Colorado was a 53 percenË ovmed subsidiary of

the former Amerícan Crystal Sugar Company. Also, Ln L970 the
had 700

prior preferred stockholders,

full- time enployees,

2rgOO cormon

and produced 817491000 cwt.

for a neË profit of $111531000.

The nr¡nber

stockholders,

900

of refined sugar

of preferred shares,

par

of common
authorízed shares) in l-970.

$100, was 58,969 (581969 authorízed shares) and the number

shares, par $5, rüas L,LL4,551 (1,5001000

company
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Total prior preferred dividends were $265r000 and
were $L15601000; earnings per preferred share

corîmon divÍdends

r^rere T¡rorth

earníngs Per colmon share were 80 cenÈs. The stock
corporaËíon rüas

listed

invest

Anyone coul-d

of the New Jersey

and traded on the New york Stock Exchange.

ín the former Amerícan CrysÈal

money

The only resÈrictíons were Ëhe possession

ín the

Sugar Company.

of suffícÍent capital

the avaiLability of sËock (Moodyrs rndusÈrial
tr'lhereas, stockholders

$19.55 and

Manuaj, L7TL:l_g2-1g3).

Amerícan crystaL cooperatÍ.ve are

exclusÍvely ttfarm operators" who agree to grorü sugarbeets for
companyrs facËories

in the

and

Èhe

Red Ríver Val_J-ey.

In addítion to the five factory disËricts the

Minnesota

agrÍculËural cooperatÍve corporation orflts the general headquarters ¡shich
rüere moved from Denver, Colorado
¡.¡as

to

Moorhead, Minnesota

after the

formed. A new corporate offíce buíJ-ding has been buílt in

Sal-es

offices

and

dÍstrÍbutíon centers are al-so

(1980) by the cooperaÈive

ín chaska,

Iùas operated

ín l"linneapolis,

offices in Bloomington,

MÍnnesota

Ín

Moorhead.

owned and operated

I4innesoËa, Mason

a sales offíce ín walnut creek, california.

co-op

cíty, rowa, and

The sal-es

offÍce

L977 t,.as been

which

closed.

Sales

MinnesoÈa and Lakewood, colorado and a

disÈrÍbutÍon cenÈer ín Rocky Ford, colorado, which úrere part of the
corPorate busÍness st,rucËure
(ACSC

ín fiscal L979, are no longer in

operaÈíon

Annual Report 1977:351' J-979z3L; L98Oz32).
The cooperative a1-so completed Èhe construction

of a $7.5 nil-l-Íon
research cenËer on 211- acres of land near the Moorhead factory ín
L977. American Crystal Research CenËer is one of the most modern and
advanced research

facillties of iÈs kínd in the world.

exists Ín order to províde services to iËs

grorúer-olvners

The center

that

r^rí11
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increase the value and production of sugarbeeÈs and beet sugar. It is

to

desÍgned

advance maximum use

of beet sugar technology for the

of high yields of quality sugarbeets
and by-products

and the processÍng

of beet

growth

sugar

at the híghest possíble rate of recovery, and to

naÍnÈain Èhe co-opts leading and compeËítíve posiËion in the domestic
sugar industry and iËs expansion ínto foreign markets. The research
cent,er

is under the general nanagement of a více president in

of research.

charge

four rnajor areas of research at the cenÈer are

The

(1) agrícultural, (2) envíronmental-, (3) chemical, and (4)

processing

research (American Crystal- Research Center n.d.; Bíchsel- et a1. L977:

24; Brown I977:L4).
The

prÍority of the agrícuIÈural research department Ís

develop and

test

sel-ecËíon and

Ëhe besÈ possíble

cultívation by the

Valley. Crystalrs

coded

L973 afrd has become the

plots are l-ocaÈed
gro!üers

ín the

hybrid sugarbeet varíeties for

grorüer-orüners

Ín the Red River

varieLy test progr¡m has been operatíng sínce

largest progran in the Uníted StaÈes. Test

Ëhroughout the va1-ley. Al-1 varÍetÍes

Red

Èo

for sale to

River Valley are tested for three years.

The

coded sysËem provides grorÂrers rnrith accurate, unbíased performance

data for varÍetÍes of sugarbeets from domesËic and European
conpanies as wel-l- as f or Amerícan Crystal seed

varíet,íes.

seed

A number of

fact,ors are evaluated, such as yÍeld, percentage of sugar, Ínpurit,ies
(such as sodir¡m, potassium, and am'ino nitrogen) which

affect the

extract,lon of sugar in the factories, seedling durabllity, dfsease
resístance, and storage qualities. VentilaËíon techniques for

beeÈ

storage píles are also eval-uated (BÍchsel eË al. 1-977224: Kern 1980:

16;

ACSC

Annual Report L97729).
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11¡s

major Èask of envíronmental research ís t,o meeÈ the

environmental- standards set by federal and

of particul-ate
fl-ow

of

and gaseous emissions from

htaste waËers

factory operations,and the

for coliform bactería is

assure compLiance wfth legal

regulatfons.

'envÍrorrmental- research departmenË aet as
and Èhe poL1-utíon

state agencÍes. Monitoring
conducted

in order to

The personnel

of

the

a llaison between the

company

control agencÍes and handl-e aL1 pernits for pollution

controL devices and compJ-íance reports. The controL of the strong,
unpJ-easant odor from

factory waste ponds in the spríng contínues to

a challenge (Bichsel et al-.
The focus

be

L977 224).

of processíng research Ís top efficíeney Ín all factory
refining oId processes and developÍng

operaÈions through

nernr

ones

order to achíeve the híghest possíbJ-e sugar extracÈion at the

in

lowesË

possible cost. One goal whÍch has received consíderabl-e attention Ís

the ímprovement of the performance of

fertilízer plant.

The devel-opment

Ëhe Moorhead

for

and riraste

The producËíon of

energy purposes from moLasses and beeÈ pulp

respectÍvely Ís being evaLuated.

New

uanufacturÍng processes which

can be patent.ed are víewed as a poËenËíal- source

for the

exchange and

of profítabJ-e by-products

products Ís also a concern of research actívities.
al-cohol and methane

ion

cooperaËíve (Bichsel

et al-.

of additional

income

L977225; ACSC Annual_ Report

L979 zL5) .

The work

of the chenical- research

department provides support

to all the other areas of research, as r¿ell as quality control for

the

products produced by the American Crystal factoríes. Chenícal research
develops, implements, and Ímproves the anal-ytícal methods required by

the research center and the co-op as a whole.

T\uo

najor project,s of
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thís research area have centered on designs to (1) chenrícally measure,
by the use of conÈinuous monitoring systems, Èhe efficíency of various
aspects

of the facrory systems,

to both prof its
and

and odor

is

such as sugar 1oss r¿hích

rel_a¡ed

control of the l¡aste t¡ater Èreatment

to (2) neasure Ëhe effects of agricultural practíces,

ponds,

such as the

qual-ity of sugarbeets in automat,ed or mechanízed systeus (Bichsel et al-.
L977:24-25;

ACSC

Annual Reporr L979zL5).

American Crystal- Sugar Cornpany has also been operaËing severalnon-member busÍnesses outsfde

cooperatíve rùas

forted.

Ríver Valley who do not
members,

constÍtutes

of the

BusÍness done
or^rn

River valley since the

Red

wíth gro\irers outsíde the

Red

stock in the co-op, and therefore are not

"non-member

business.r' rn

L975

the

company

entered into a contractual- agreemenË lrith Southern Mínnesota Beet Sugar
Cooperatíve

to províde working capítal-

and nanagemenÈ

of the factory near RenvÍlle, Itinnesota

and

to merket

for the
al-l-

operaËion

of it,s

products

through tlle L979'80 canpaign. The Renvílle beet sugar facroïy is

by the Southern

MínnesoËa cooperative and

owned

all the sugarbeets are supplied

by Íts grohrer-ormers. The proposed merger in

L976 between

the

two

agricul-tural- cooperatíves Ìdas never completed. In I'Iay L978 Southern
Minnesot.a Beet Sugar CooperatÍve ass¡¡med

oPeraËion

of its

onm RenvíI1-e

full- responsÍbility for

factory wíËh soue cont,Ínued fÍnancial

marketíng servÍces to be negotÍated roith American Crystal Sugar
souÈhern Minnesota

the

notífíed the company in

sepÈember 1979

services rüere no longer requfred. The oríginal

and

Company.

that its

management agreemenË

has sÍnce terninated wiÈh tt.e 1979-80 campaign (Acsc Annual Report
L977:4,29; L979:25; SEC News Digest 1976:3).
Fo11owÍng

notíficatíon by col-o-Kan sugar, rnc. that íts

growers
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would no longer cul-tÍvat,e beet,s

for the

Rocky Ford

refinery due to

low

sugar prices and hígher t.ransporation cosËs, Ëhe non-member business
aÊ Rocky Ford, Col-orado !üas permanently closed

at the end of t;¡e 1979

campaÍgn. The agriculÈural cooperative r¿hich is composed of Colorado
and Kansas growers had leased the processíng
American Crystal- Sugar Company and supplied

plant.

The beeËs had

plant in

1973 frorn

all the sugarbeets for the

to be shipped a consíderable

disÈance by raí1-

from field to faetory. The added costs of Ëransportatíon and írrigaËion

plus low príces

made

the continuation of the operatÍon unprofitable.

Colo-Kan canceLLed Èhetr l-ease and gave up

their optíon to purchase the

factory by 198J-. Amerícan crystal had agreed to
operaËion

at

Rocky Ford,

'Col-o-Kan, and

80

to

manage

the factory

purchase and process Ëhe sugarbeets from

to ñarket al-l the products.

l*Ihen

ful-l tíme and 240 seasonal jobs were 1osË.

the factory rías closed.,

Some

manageríal employees

obtained jobs in oËher crystal factories. Most workers had to look
el-sewhere

for r¡ork.

The farmÍng and

cattle feed operations

rr¡ere also

terminated, and pl-ant equipment rùas transferred to other crysÈal

factories and píling sÈations. Just príor to the formaÈíon of the
cooperative ln L973 the forner American Crystal corporat.ion cLosed
outdaÈed beet sugar

refíneríes ín

Chaska, MÍnnesot,a and Mason CiËy, Iowa

(Acsc Annual Report L977:4,29,333 L9792L3,25; Koehler L979a:7A).

rn

1980 american crysËal sugar company agreed Êo

sell- its

colorado properties to Èhe colorado Land and trüater supply company of
Denver

for

$13 mí11-íon. The

sale ínvolved val-uabl-e hraÈer rights,

41360

acres of irrigaËed farm land, 11672 acres of non-írrigated 1and, and
forrner beet sugar
patronage

refinery.

The co-op plans

to pay off qualÍ-fíed

to the grohter-ordïrers over the next fíve years with

Ëhe cash

Èhe
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receipts from the sa1e. The term "qualífÍed patronage,, refers
reÈained earnings whích were used
cooperaÈíve

sale of

expansion purposes. The

wiLl gain approximately $6.5 million net of taxes from Ëhe

Ëhe non-merober

1980 : 26;

for

Ëo

properties aË Rocky Ford (Acsc Annual Report

Koe}r'ler 1980a: 7) .

The Clarksburg

factory ín CalifornÍa ís

one non-member business

that remalns in full operatíon. It is still a successful enterpríse
mai-ntaining adequat,e contracted acreage with area grorüers, even though
sugarbeet acreage

thÍrd.
Due Ëo

in the rest of

The sugarbeeÈs move

Ëhe staËe has declíned by about one

directly from fíel-d to. factory for processing.

the mild clÍ.mate, froze¡ ground and cold storage are not

as they are ín the Red River va11ey. The clarksburg factory is
and operated by American CrysLal-. Local gror^rers
pJ-ant are

riot

members

of the cooperative.

for the

probl-ems
owned

Cl-arksburg

contract to supply

Growers

the beets and are paid accordÍng to a scale whích consid.ers such

factors as tonnage Per acre, sugarbeet qualíty on an índividual basís,
sugar and by-product, sal-es, sugar

prices,

and the non-member busíness

exPenses. AmorËizaxion of excess costs resulÈÍng from the formation

of the crystalaÈ thi.s

cooperaËíve

in

1973

wÍl1 be completed Ín fiscal_

plant. union contract negotiations

are conducted separateJ-y from those in

in

L977

aË the clarksburg plant

member

businesses.

NegoËiaËions

resulted in wage adjustments for facÈory workers paid by the

hour who rlere covered by the Ëhree-year
lras negoti-ated
L979

l-9g1

contract.

at Clarksburg in February

23,1-3,31; 1980 2L6,32) .

1980

A new uníon conËract

(ACSC

Annual Report L977zLL;
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POI^IER

Power

lts

members,

in the

Amerícan

Crystal cooperatíve is concentrat.ed

the grower-or^rners ín the

Red

River valley. Thís group

plays the prÍmary role in the producÈíon of sugarbeeËs and
imporÈant decísíons regarding the operations
grorárers
member

among

of the co-op.

makes a1lThree

are elected to the Board of Directors from each of the five

dístricts ín

Èhe Red Ríver

valley.

of the

Each member

Board

serves three years ín rot,ation wíËh the other directors from Èhe

distrÍcË.

same

director is el-ected each year from each dÍstríct at
Ëhe annual meeting held in that disËrict. Members are al-so elected to
One new

facÈory distrÍct conrmittees or boards whích handl-e specífic, ongoing
concerns and problems

of the disËrict as well as emergencies.

ReporÈs

are gÍven, ínformation Ís shared, el-ectíons are he1d, and resolutions
are made to be presented to the whole cooperatíve and/or the Board for
consÍderaËion.
The annual meeting
each December.

of the co-op is held ín the Fargo-Moorhead

rt is a tÍme for reports

socializíng, and important elecÈions

and speakers,

when

necessary.

polítics

area

and

some major

íssues or changes require final approval by Ëhe shareholders and are
open

to a vote by the whole membershíp aL Ëhe annual meeting,

a merger wiËh another sugarbeet cooperative, a
payments Èo grorüers,

or

proposed changes

bal-l-ots are accepted by naílthose members unable

for the

to attend the

Ín

nehr

systeu for sugarbeet

Êhe by-1-aws. AbsenËee

conveníence

December

such as

of

and

in fairness to

meeÈing. DecisÍons are

arrived aÈ by a najority vote.
The aËËendance,

ín the distrÍct

participatfon,

a¡rd annual meeÈÍngs

and

interest of the

grower-owners

varies wíËh Ëhe disÈrícËs and the
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current issues and círcr:mstances. It Ís gsfímefsd thaÈ approximately
40 percent

of the stockholders

normal1-y atÈend Ëhe arurual- meetíngs

the East Grand Forks factory distrÍct.
orrners attended the annual ueeting

Over one

in

third of the grower-

of the co-op in 1980. other

growers

vote by absentee bal-lot when Ëhere is a uajor election as ín L979.
The Board

of Dírectors is

ruho own and operate

farms include the

made

up enÈirely of "workíng direct.ors"

diversifÍed farms ín the

Red

cultívation of sugarbeets.

River Vall-ey.

These

The 15 direcËors meet

regularly once a month. Necessary, specíal meetíngs nay be ca1-l-ed by
the Chaírnan of the Board. The chairman and the vice chaínnan are
elected by the members of the Board. AJ-l the Board members are
Each member

men.

receives $100 per month plus nileage and reÍmbursement, of

expenses. Four co'nmittees of the Board have been established in order

to íncrease the Boardrs effecÈiveness in carrying out lts responsíbíU.ties
to

Èhe

and

cooperative: Audít, Long-range Planníng, Budget and

Legislative Çommi¡¡sss.

Each

director serves on at l-east one of

these standing conrmíttees which elect theÍr
and goal

of the

The Board

chairman. A najor coricern

víabílfty, growth and

company (ACSC Annual Report 1980:32-33).

of DÍrectors works closely wÍth

ín order to beneflt the
Ëhe company

or,¡n

Board members is the long-tern

profÍtabii.ity of the

CompensaËion,

oürners and

t,op

level

management

to maíntain a pronínent posiÈion for

in the domestic sugar índustry.

The President,

the chÍef

executive officer, and Vice Presídents of Agrículture, Research,
Publ-ic

Affairs, MarketÍng,

Personnel and

OperaËions, and FÍnance plus a Director of

Industrial Relatíons

and a Director

of

Purchases make up

Èhe executive personnel--a1l-

of

Company. OveraLl- objectives

of the company have been defined. A decisíon

whom

are men--of AmerÍcan CrysÈal- Sugar
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Itras nade

to

uPgrade Ëhe el-ectronic data processíng.system by conversíon

to a largerr

more

effícíent

computer r¡hich has been

working weLl-. Improved performance

encouraged. A

managemenÈ

ínstalled and is

in all areas of the busíness ís

incenÈÍve plan

being

that rewards Índíviduals for

ínproved performance has been recorrmended and approved by the Board.
The rsork and Loyalty

by the executÍve

of all-

employees are recognized and appreciated

the Board of Directors ín the annual

nanagement and

report (ídid. 23,32).
OccasÍonally, when special- probl-ems or emergencíes arise decisions

are made vía the combíned ínput of both nanagement and fact,ory distríct
conmíttees whi.ch are uade up

of key

requlremenÈs and the problems

peopl-e who are famil-iar

with the

of the factory-farn operatíons.

During

the harvest of the 1978 sugarbeet crop in the Red River val-J-ey the

possibility of leavíng 7 percent of the beets in the
considered. A number of factors

factory co"'míÈtees. IÈ was the

years.
of

New

by management and the

second br:mper crop

in two

consecutive

crop records were set for the Red RÍver vall-ey for

beet,s per

acre. rf a crop Ís

fíve CrystaL refineries
warm

r^rere weíghed

ground was seriously

considerabJ-y

may be unabl-e

larger

t,ons

Ëhan normal- the

to process all the

beeËs before

spring weather arríves. Deterioration of the beets in the sËorage

pí1es is more lÍkely.

Thís leads to 1or¿er sugar exÈraction rates

duríng the refining process. DÍ-sposal cosÈs for those beets r¿hich cannot
be processed are

hígh.

The

risk of

mechanical-

fa.ilure rÍses the longer

the campaign 1asts. Handl-ing probl-ems at the receiving statíons
expenses are al-so Íncreased by an

and

overly large crop (Koehl-er 1978:l;

Graham 1978:LB).

AÈ

first,

American Crystal

offfcials thought it míght work

out
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better for the growers to plow the exËra beeËs under in the fal1 rather
than risk hauli.ng some spoíled beets away ín the spring. Less than one
percent of the L977 record crop spoiled duríng the 1979 campaÍgn, but

disposal of the beets was stil-l- a problem. After further assessment of

the crop and the facËories, Cryst,al official-s announced that the

toÈa1

contracted crop would be accepted along with hopes for a long, cold

winter. (LuckÍly, it

was one

of

Ëhe

longest, col-dest rÀrinters Ín years.)

The clean harvesË, r+hích had very l_íttl_e

beets, minimized beet spoílage.

dÍrt and toppÍng debris on the

Pa¡ru.ent was Èo

be received onl_y on

beets that were actually delívered to the factories. It was further
announced thaË

the

for all- growers íf
All

J-979 sugarbeet

growers have ready access

person

Ín order

in

(Íbid.).

to the political process, Èhe

such emergencíes. They can readll_y phone

the dístrÍct co'nmittee members,

with the agricultural-

t,o make

be reduced by 8 percenË

with their dísÊricÈ representatives on Èhe Board,

who are al-so growers,

grorüers, and

r¡oul-d

growÍng conditions remained good

decisíon-making process,

or talk in

planting

theír

Ínfluence on the fínaL

own views
ouÈcome

manager

in their

some

ovm

of

whom are

factory distríct

known. In this lyay they can exerÈ

some

in urgent, siËuaÈions ¡¡hich Ínvol-ve their

indÍvidual- farr operatíons as wel-1 as the co-op as a whoIe.
CONTRACTS AND PAYMENTS

Each grower-or^7ner enters

into a 1-egal, wrítten, fíve-year

purchase

with the crystal factory to which the grower plans to haul_
sugarbeets duríng the harvest,. Shares haVe previously been purchased
conÊract

from the plant or oËher groÌ¡rers. Accordíng to Èhe terms of the contract

the grower agrees to grow a¡rd deliver sugarbeets per allowed acres.

The

Plant agrees to purchase and process the beeÈs

of acres and to merket Lhe sugar

number

grorün on

and by-products

the desÍgnated

for the

grower.

specifÍc príce for the beets is listed in. the contract. producÈíon
of the raw materíalr sugarbeet,s, for the cooperatíve ís considered an
No

investment.

Payment

is determined through the use of a conplex price

scale whÍch has been desígned in accordance wíËh the po1-Ícy of the

Board. one grorrrer describes

ín the pool."

Ttre scale

ttscal-ett

as "a way to dívide the dollars

price serves as a goal for beet

payments.

For years sugarbeet paynents to the groqrers have been based

prÍmar1ly on the sugar content of the beets. Prior Èo the fornatÍon of

the co-op the average sugar coritent of all the beeËs to be processed

at

each facËory

of the

largely

deÈermÍned

the paynents. since the formation

co-oP the average sugar conËent

has determined the payment up

or

dor^m

of the indívídual growerrs

beets

from Èhe factory average. Beets

wÍth an average sugar contenË of l-6.5 percent have brought hÍgher scale
payments than beets wiËh an average sugar content

of only

J-4 percenÈ.

This has rewarded i.ndivídual- efforts to produce a product of high

quality.
of

Random samples

each grohterrs loads

are t,aken and test,ed for qualíty from 30 percent

of sugarbeets as they are delívered to the factory.

Tests are run Ín the East Grand Forks sugar testing lab or tare lab.
Other factors have been and still

are ínvol-ved in the deternínation

of the fÍnal palment. The síze of the crop--the yield--is
Payment

is by the ton. Another fact,or is the tare. Tare

one factor.
samples are

also taken ín order to deÈermíne Íf the sugarbeets are clean or dírty.

Dírty beets have excess dírË and topping debrís clingíng to
Èhey are

Èhem when

delivered t,o the facÈory. 'rllot spoËs!' or heatíng and spoilage

in the storage piles can resulË from dirty

beeÈs and cause

a decrease
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ín the sugar content.

Growers can be docked

for dirty beets.

The

ideal goals for agricultural- production and the harvest for each

grower

have been clean beets, a hÍgh average sugar percenÈage, and a hígh

yield per acre. A good average for the cooperative

or

woul-d be 16

L7

percent sugar conÈent and 18 to 20 tons per acre.

AddítÍonal factors which conËinue to contribuËe to the final
Pa¡¡menÈ

are current sugar prÍces, Ëhe total sales for the fiscal- year,

and the member business expenses. ïhe

ís adjusted up or

down according

to

final

al-1

of

pa)rnent made

Èhese

to the

facÈors.

growers

first of

The

three payments consËitutes about 60 to 70 percent of the fínal estimated
payment

FíscaL 1980 was the
Ëo pay scal-e
Payment

of

first year sínce

to its groüter-owners.

compared t,o

i2L.75 per Ëon in fiscal 1979

(ACSC

that the co-op was abl-e

The members receíved

$gg.08 per Èon, which included

per ton of beets del-ivered,

L976

a

a t,otal

qualified patronage of
t,oÈa1 average payment

average
$3.48

of

Annual Report l-980:l-6). Low sugar

prÍces pl-ayed a prominenË role along with Ínfl-ation, high Ínterest costs,
and some sugar losses
remain below scale

in the sËorage pfles Ín causing the

for

pa]menÈs to

several- years despiËe Íncreased production and

generally efficient management (Koehl-er L979c:18)

.

A new Qual-ity Purchase Contract and meËhods

of

payment and

financing beca¡ne'effect,ive in December, L979 for Ëhe 1980 crop

(1-981

fiscal year). Ballots ürere naÍl-ed to al-l the stockhol-ders of Anerican
crystal sugar company. The grower-or^rners voËed 489 to 286 ouË of a
total- of

11659 ne¡nbers

to

approve changes

ín their contract and by-1-aws.

The contract riorú specÍfÍes recoverabJ-e sugar as Ëhe basis
pa]¡ments

rather

Èhan

of

sugarbeet

only the custonary percentage of sugar content..
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The new paymenÈ

all-ow

plan is to be tried for 3 years. The changes

a varíabl-e "uniÈ retain" to be decíded annually by the

a1-so

Board of

Dfrectors up Lo a maxÍmun of L0 percent of the average gross per

torì.

payment. rf the average gross payment were $30 per Ëon on beets the
maxímum

unit retaín would b"

from sugarbeet, payments

$g per

Ëon. This

to al-l members.

The

amounË

wíl-L be withhel-d

unit retain ís an addítional

dírect capítal ínvestment requÍred by all members. According to the
changes in the by-laws, Èhe members are to be paid Ëhe net income from
the current fiscal yearrs totaL production less member business
and Èhe r¡¡rít

retain whích has been a maximun of $t per ton through fiscal

1980. There will be no alLocation of
that the current

assure

expenses

members share

paËronage

earnings.

These changes

both the costs, the fÍnancíal

responsibilítíes, and the profits whích in turn serves to

remove any

loss or profít from their cooperaLÍve (KoehLer L979bz2/.: 1979c:J-B;
l-980c:34;

ACSC

Annual Report L980224).

In other voÈing at the

1979 annual meeting

Sugar Company the stockholders approved the

any Patronage

for the

of

Amerícan Crystal

directorsr right to declare

or any uni-È reÈains as eiËher qualified or non-gualífÍed

Purpose

of

det,ermining wheÈher índÍvÍdual grower-ordners

or

the

cooperaËíve sha11 pay the íncome taxes (Koehler L979c:18). Taxes on
income from member business are paíd according

to federal

and state

cooperative Èax laws, whÍ.Le taxes on income from non-member busÍness

are paid according Èo the laws regulatíng private corporatÍons.

In order to

change the method

of beet palment,s to recoverable

sugar per ton on an individual basis iË was necessary
2O-second

intervaL for the beet quality

to

implement a

assessmenÈ technÍques whÍch

were devel-oped by the BriËísh Sugar Corporatíon. The abiLíty

to

use
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Ëhese techniques aÈ

crystal

rapid inËervals was aecomplÍshed at the

Research center

sugartt refers

Ín

Ëhe l-ate

Amerícan

L970s. The term 'trecoverabl-e

to the sugar Ëhat reuains after sugar losses to

moJ-asses,

processing, and storage. rt ís anticipated that the new method of
Payrent for sugarbeets r¡il1 encourage the kind of management and use

of

Èechnology' thaË r^r111 produce high qualiÈy beets wiËh low impuríËíes.

This

ners method

of

payment

ís

ín the ongoÍng, collectíve

one more step

effort by Ëhe co-op to naximize xTr.e recoverable sugar, and thus,
revenue from eaeh acre

(Krabbenhoft

of sugarbeets planted by the

the

grorrrer-oütrlers

L97 9 : l-6-L7) .

Other steps have been the inFroved seed varíeÈies, projects
desígned

to reduce sugar losses during storage

the former beet
sugarbeets

and

factory processing,

pa)¡Ðent scale which reruards grorüers

for

producíng

wÍth a hlgh sugar content,, and the reductÍon of

elrpenses and

frost

equipmenË and

damage

rlsks by upgradíng the beet receíving

procedures. The l-atter change served to provide a longer

growing season and the probabilíty
sugar per ton
cooJ- night,s

harvest,

of

of larger

beeËs (Krabbentrof.t

raíse

Ëhe sugar content

The ner¡ goal

âmount,s

of recoverable

L979:16). sunny fal1- days and

of the beets.

for sugarbeet producËion

and harvest i-s

a

combÍnat,ion

of high sugar conËenÈ, hígh tonnage, low dirt. tare, and the mosË
Ímportant new factor, 1ow ímpurÍtíes. Samples are Èaken from the l-oads

of beets as they are del-ivered by each grower for processing. The dirt
tare and quality analyses can be conducËed at Ëhe same time on the same
sanple by the beet

factory.

quality Iab, or

Ëare 1ab,

The sampl-e is now analyzed

for

at the EasË Grand Forks

sodÍum, potassit¡n and

amino-N along wÍÈh Ëhe usual conductivíÈy,

niËrate, and sugar anal-ysis.
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The percentage

of sugar Lost to

and the Percentage

sugar.
to

the percentage of dírt tare,

of sugar together determine the potentÍal-

The info:mation

is stored ín a

with growers for verffication
I^¡ays

mol-asses,

Ímprove the

compuËerized sysÈem and shared

and conparÍson and

qualíty of

Èhe

recoverable

for use ín planning

next crop of sugarbeets. A trial run

r¡as held on the Lg79 crop which províded one means

for growers to

evaluate the new system before Ëhe Íssue câme up for a vote (Holte tgigz

18-19).

The hÍgher amounÈ

of

recoverabl-e sugar per ton

of beets

¡síl-L

resul-t in a higher beeË scale paynent beginning wíth the 19g0 crop.
A specía1- fornuLa based on the work of A. carruthers and J.F.T.

OldfÍel-d (l-961) ís used by Auerfcan CrysËal to esti-mate rhe yields of
recoverable sugar:
Recoverable sugar/ton =
(fresh beet basi.s)
(3.5Na
Gross sugar/Ëon
trThe symbol-s Na,

+

215S-+

9rl

1,000,000

ami{rg-N)
.93

x

x

3,000

K, and amíno-N represent the concentration ín parts

per uillíon of sodÍr:ru, poËassir-rm and a.mÍno-N in sugarbeet root,s. rn
other words, each pound of the weighted impurities ís pres:med to result

in the loss of 1.5 pounds of
A nu¡ber

recoyerabLe

sugar." (lforaghan r979z2o).

of agrieultural factors contrÍbute to a high

J-evel of

irnFuríties in the sugarbeets whích in turn l-eads to a decrease in both

the quaLíty of beet juÍce durÍng the refÍning process and the nmount of
recoverable sugar--the sale of which determínes the reËurn on the
investment Èo Ëhe grower-orwrers. The progressíve change from the use

of

hand l-abor

weeding tends

to the use of
to

machines

for thÍnning, cultivating,

promote more l-ow, uneven stands

and

of beeÈs. During the

harvest when the beets are defolÍated and scalped the crowns of the beets
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are not always properly removed aË the

recommended

3 to 5 percent of

the total- root weight. Trashy, dirty loads of sugarbeets
nany crorfirs a¡rd poorly removed crorrrs nay be rejected
The cronrn

r,rrhich contain

at the fact,ories.

of the beets, particul-arly the top parË of the

crourn, conÈaÍns

a hÍgh l-eveL of the impuríties or non-sugars which cause a reduction in

the amount of recoverable sugar per ton durÍng processing and adversely

affect beet paynents.

Adequate and

uniforn field scal-ping increases

the percentage of sugar content and beet purfty and lowers storage
problems and the production costs

of sugar

aÈ

the factory level- which

raises beet payments (Krabbenhoft L979216; Iiobbis and Bíchsel- 1980:
3L,34).
.The amount

of nftrogen avafl-able to

sugarbeet, crops

Ín the soíI

or fron fertiU-zer, either renainÍng from appJ-Ícations on previous

crops

or applíed directly to the beeË crop íÈse1f, also. contribut,es to the
l-evel- of impuríties and the quaLity of the beet,s. AdequaËe suppl-Íes
of nitrogen are needed early in the growíng season in order to establish
a healthy' Leafy canopy for the
execessive nítrogen lat,e

opÈÍmum

maturat,íon

of

Ëhe

beets.

However,

ín the growing season proportionaÈely increases

the ínpurÍtíes in the

crohrn

and sugarbeet qual-Íty

decl-ines. Since the mature root system of the

sugarbeeÈ

of the beets

and lowers the sugar conÈenÈ,

fs an extensíve, fibrous network, soil testing at 4 f.oox

depths may provÍde growers with useful ínfornatíon

effectívely conbat this

probLem

ín order to

more

before the root system reaches deep into

the subsoÍL l-ater ín the growing season. Every pound of impurit,ies

that reaches the factory coriverts to l-.5
for

much

pounds

of

molasses whích

less than refÍned ¡uhite sugar (Krabbenhoft l979zL6-L7;

L979:20-22) .

sells

Moraghan
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Thus, the emphasis

is on recoverable sugar as the basís of

the

in the riew contract agreemefit. This ner^r meËhod of
and the dÍstributÍon of infornatÍon from studies being conducÈed

sugarbeet pa¡ments
Payment

by educatÍonal instÍtutÍons and beet, sugar co-op research centers ín
the

Red Rfver va1Ley

will

encourage and enabl-e gror,rrers Èo make the

necessary adjustments and ímprovements 1n Èheír agronomic practices.ín

order to produce hígh quality beets. The growers ¡uill reap Èhe rewards

of their efforËs in increased yfelds of recoverable sugaï

and hígher

indÍvÍdual pa¡rnents, as ¡0e11 as Ín larger overall revenues whích wíLL

beneflt all the

grohrer-oh?ners and

the cooperatíve as a whole (ibid.).

GROI{ER OPERATIONS

The growers oúrn or

rent the land on which they carry

ouË Ëhe

diverse seasonal actfvíties required to produce a crop of hígh qual_íty

sugarbeets. ExtensÍve mechínery is al-so utiLized. Credit for these

capital íntensive
Possess

j-tems

ís

more aceessible

to farmers

who already

substantial assets and who are expandíng those asseÈs, than to

with snal1 farms and few assets or young farmers rrrho rdant to
begin farming. rt is exÈremely difficult to raise enough capital to
farmers

begin a nerr farning operation withouË some source of assíst,ance. If
land were purchased at $11000 per acre at 10 percent ínterest,

interest

aLone woul-d come Ëo $100

per acre each year.

Èhe

Many sons

farmers heJ-p run the family farn and gradually assr:me ownership

or

a1l-

of the land, buildÍngs,

of part

and equipment upon the retÍrement or

death of the parents. A varíeËy of business arrangements exÍsts.

fathers and sons or brothers
Some

become equal

growers remaín orüners of

oÈher grorüers

of

joint

Some

orùners.

their land and rent the land to
after they reËfre from farmíng. rt is cheaper to rent

7L

Land than

to buy 1t.

after her

husband died final1-y stopped

so

hígh.

She

One smaLl farmer who farmed 280 acres

to afford to offer

to acquire use of

even more

to

faruers.

hardJ-y

[sic] nake it

were
ar¡zmore."

her land she quíckly discovered that the bigger

farmers were able

smaLler

years

farning because the costs

sald, "A smal-ler farmer cantt

tr{hen she began renËíng

for

and pay hÍgher cash

land, often topping

Èhe

ren! in order

offers

Even though she could have easÍJ-y rented

,nade by

her l-and for

per acre (1978 a¡rd L97g), she chose to rent 1o¡¡ ro the
s'naLl-er faraers aË $30 per acre, and in return they took tÍme to care
$40

$80

about some of her needs, such as snorü removal in wÍnter.

for cash, but a few sharecrop their
renËed land. one grower rents 230 acres from a retired coupJ-e l¡ho or¡m
Most growers renË l-and

the Land and 1íve on fÈ. They pay the taxes on their land and receíve
one

thírd of the

of the

income from the

crops.

The grohrer receives tr,ro

íncome, provides the seed and equípment, and pays

of production.

Èhe costs

Growers renÈ land from each oËher as well- as from reËired

farmers. A few farmers fínd iÈ
t,o farn

for

thirds

more

profÍtable to rent their

l-and than

it.

The growers who have access

machines--the means

to credit

of production--are

and the land and seeds

Ëhe ones who make

and.

the crítícal

decÍsíons regarding sugarbeet operatíons at, the agrÍeulÈr:ral level-decisions whích Ínvolve expansion and replacement through capital
ínvestment

ín land,

decide how

to prepare the soíl

plant,

equípment,

buildings, or supplies.
a¡rd ¡,rhat cïops and

and where, when, and what crops Èo

whether or rioË

to use ttno labort'

cul-tivating, and weedíng.

machines

rotate.

Growers also

variety of

seeds to

The grorüer decides

or hand labor for thinnÍng,

These Èasks are

essential to a good stand of
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beets.

Hand

labor must be obËained--usually Spanish-speaking

who migrate from Texas and oËher southern

r¿orkers

staËes--travel and housing

arrangements mader and wages deÈermined plus whether

or not

mÍgranÈ

laborers wÍ11- receíve a bonus for good work. The use of fertllízer,

herbicfdes, insectlcides, or other chemical-s ís also determÍned by Ëhe
growers. The harvest--toppÍng and scalping, lifting, and haul_Íng the
beets i.n l-arge trucks to the factory yards and piling sÈations--is
coordÍnated wÍth the factory process and the weather.
Sugarbeet grorüers engage

in diversffíed fa:ming

and some gror^rers

decide to initÍate or join other cooperative efforts rel-ated to the

other crops that they raise.

One grower-or^rner

of the

Amerícan Crystal-

cooperative is aLso a dírecÈor of a local elevator co-op for small

grains. ThÍs is a smal-ler operatíon than Ëhe sugarbeeË co-op. The
graÍns can be stored and ^rketed when Èhe prices are reasonable. rt
provÍdes Ëhe growers r^rith some degree of control over Ëhe m¡rketplace

for smeIl graÍns jusü as the sugarbeet co-op serves to control the
narket for beets, and Ëhe huge factory st,orage bins offer the co-op

some

leverage ín the process of marketing the refÍned beet sugar.
Besides being planners, nanagers, and orfiters who make decisions
and control the agrícuI-tural- producÈion process and the product, sugar-

beet growers are also produceïs who often do a substantial amount of the
¡¿ork

ín the beet fiel-ds and the naíntenance work on the machÍnery.

hire

famiJ-y menbers, 1ocal

who are seekÍng suumer

high

jobs, ful-l tlme farm,¡orkers,

to do the work on the farn that
themseLves, especiall-y on the
ï,Iomen

schooJ- young people and

Ëhey do

They

rural- residents

and mígrant r¿orkers

not have the time to perform

larger farms.

are not thought of as ttfarmerstt but contríbuÈe considerabl_e
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labor to the farm operatíon as wel-l as to the f¡míIy, the home,

and

to gardenfng. Only a very small percentage of síngl-e gror,rer-or'rrrers
are rüomen.

Some

in the

shares

of these ríomen are r¿idows wt-ro norú or?n thelr

American Crystal-

co-op.

One woman who works

husbandrs

a farm wlth

her husband o¡rns the sugarbeets and does a1l- the busíness with the co-op.
she

ís an exception. I,Iives and daughters who are equar partners in

the Íncorporated farniLy farms of Minnesota that

grord sugarbeets are

lísted as grorrrer-owners ¡sith an equal- nr¡mber of shares. If there

are

4 members Ín the farm corporatlon each rtrould own one quarter of the
co-oP

shares.

co-op.

I^Iomen

Ín these qlssrrmsf,ênces are more numerous in

the

They help make i-mportanÈ decisÍons and purchases and often

keep the books

for the farm operaÈion.

Even women from unincorporated

farms are involved drivíng the beet Ëopping machines, hauJ-Íng beets to

the factory or pilíng staËÍon,

and,for handlíng correspondence

with

the

company. Sugarbeet operatíons reguire good tiníng and many hands from

fanily

members--both men and women al-1ke.
The costs

for growing sugarbeets from sËarË to finish were estimated

by a number of gror¡rers aË approxÍmately $300 per acre in l-978 and L979.
(See

table 2, page 74.)

operation.
depressed

CosËs

The average yÍeJ-d

vary

somewhat

rüith each grower and farmÍng

of 15 or 16 tons per acre at, the

price of about $21 per

Èon

then

barely covered the costs of

productíon or, at besË, provided only s1-ight profíts for Ëhe extensive
invesÈments Ínvol-ved. Í'lhen the sugar prices and payments are
any bad 1uek, serÍous probl-ems, or mismanagement can

easily

J-ow,

1-ead

to

losses by Íncreasing the cost,s sínce the average paynents per acre

only

ame¡¡nt

and use

of

to

$315

or

$336

respecËively. tJith effecËíve

woul-d

management

mechanÍzatíon and other technol-ogy, hard work, and sone good
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Seed
Fertilizer
Chemícals
Seasonal field labor

$15
15

20
45

Thinning-cul t ivat ing-weeding
Land costs
Interes t-príneip 1e- taxes-rent
Interest on equipment loans
Interest on crop production loans

50
22

Zs

Stock

14
70

Machine costs
Seed bed preparaËion-planting

culÈivatíng-chemÍcal applicatíons
some electroníc thÍnning
roto-beating (topping-scalpíng)

1ífting-hauling

agricultural labor costs
Other
Replacements_housing-etc.
General farm

12

20

Sg0g

Table

2.

AN APPROXIMATION OF PRODUCTION
PER ACRE FOR SUGARBEETS
1978

-

COSTS
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luck, ít is possible for a beet grower to realíze a reasonable profít
by producing a higher yÍe1d quaJ-ity crop. A yield of 2o tons per acre

at an average $21 per ton of beets would result ín a paynent of

$420

Per acre. This figure makes the large ínvestment in a sugarbeeË crop
more worthwhile (church and Drapkin

1978:96). of course, growers with

less than average raÈes of produetion wí11 be unable to keep up with
the rising costs of productíon.
A number of problems may develop whÍch can add

to the

normal

overall- costs of raisfng sugarbeets and to the possíbfI-ity of partial

or total crop failure.

Some probl-ems

yíeld to

measures

of

conËrol- or

modification, whlle other problems remain beyond controL. The

is on conÈrol- over every aspect of grower operations t,o the

emphasis

exËent that

regul-ation is possíbLe.
Various PesÈs exíst tti"f, plague the sugarbeet grower by adversely

affecting the crop and increasíng productÍon costs. Fiel-ds must be
regularl-y ínspected for destructive insects that require ír'rmedÍate
treatment upon discovery (call L977219; HÍlde l-980:5). Disease pests
which affect the l-eaves of the beet pJ-ants can lead to a serious l-oss
1n sugar content ¡uíth a correspondÍng increase
L977 z1,9;

in impurities

(Hardcast,le

Koehler 1980b:3).

lJeed

control is also Ínportant because such pests as redroot

pigweed and

wild oats

compete

wlth the beet pl-ants for avaÍlable

moísture and nutríents (Dexter 1977:2O). The presence of weeds during
harvesÈ aLso íncreases the

in turn cont,ributes

lÍkellhood of trashy loads of beets which

Èo spoi.lage and sugar l-osses

An increasÍng number of young beet plants
becomíngttweed

beets.r'

They have

in the

in the storage pil_es.
Red

River ValJ_ey are

a l-or¡ sugar content. and act like
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annual weeds. Research Ís beíng done

of conÈrol over thís

new problem

in order to improve the methods

since neither electronÍc thinners

nor hand l-aborers can readily recogníze ttweed beetstt and romove Èhem
from Ëhe fÍel-ds early ín the season (Dexter 1981 z2ll).
The weather must constantl-y be taken

grorüers, but

ít cannot be controlled

Ínto consideratÍon by

beet

and only seLdom outrüítÈed. Some-

times it del-ivers some hard and costl-y bl-orss. I,Iínd damage can be

but the ¡vind and the rain have their

minÍmízed,

ol,rn

Èimetable.

Drought-

condit,ions l-ead to a generaL decl-ine in tonnage and beet quality.

results are uneven stands of beets, and evenÈually
do manage

to

êmerge r¡í11-

is avaflable.
means

Most,

of írrigation.

damage

The

Èhose pl_ants thaË

díe wíthout rain unl-ess some form of irrigaËion

fa:ners Ín the valley do not have access to

any

Flooding or heavy raíns can delay plant,ing or

or destroy parÈ or

aLl-

of a crop.

A ¡yet fal-l- can reduce the

sugar content of the beets and create harvest probl-ems. Hail or
tornado wínds can wipe out an

entíre, healthy crop Ín a matter of

mínutes.

A late spring frost can kíLl- tender young pJ-ants which have just emerged
from the soiL. some acres m'y need to be replanted. An earJ-y fall

frost followed by warm r^teather may lower sugar content. On the other
hand, if Èhe ground freezes ft wil-l be dífficult or even impossíble Èo
get Ëhe beets out of

Èhe

ground.

The weather also has

a direcË affect

with pests and the labor situaËÍon. Mígrant workers can do
a beÈter job Ín the fíel-ds than machÍnes under adyerse ¡¡eather condít,ions.
on probJ-ems

The unpredictabl-e nature

of weather challenges the best of famíng

practices and the íngenuÍty, the perseverarì.ce, the patÍence, and the
pocketbook

of sugarbeet

growers.

Three brothers and the son

of

one

of the brothers farm 21000 acïes
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in the
J-980

AmerÍcan

crystal

crookst,on

district.

Duríng the spring of

they pLanted 570 acres of sugarbeeÈs, and the rest of the acreage

in small grains.

was planted

all- the

and eventually

The emergence.

young planÈs

of the

died from lack of rùaÈer.

grorrers reseeded 200 acres ¡shich did not begin
when

the raÍn finally

came

seedlÍ.ngs was sparse

to

The

grow unÈil August,

just ín time for the grain harvest.

These

beet growers never del-fvered one sugarbeet to their distrÍct facËory.
tr'Ihfl-e some

payment

Crystal growers rüere receiving the híghest average first,

in the

worLd sugar

companyrs

history at

$24.88 per ton due

to the hÍgher

prÍces, these four crysÈa1 growers and uany others

received no Pa)ment at all.

Growers are paíd on1-y

not for acres under coritract or

for beets

de1-ivered,

sËock owned. Around l-9r0oo acres of

American Crystal sugarbeeËs rüere pI-owed under mostJ-y

Ín

Èhe East Grand

Forks and CrooksÈon factory dístricËs where Ëhe drought !üas most severe.
The three brothers and one son had
because the

to absorb their

consíderabl-e losses

Agrícultural stabilÍzation and conservatíon service

disaster progrâm does noË cover sugarbeets, and they did not have
erop insurance. The dry, windy condítions early ín the
season followíng a dry

winter prompted

Èhese grorüers

1-981

any

plantíng

to obtain crop

insurance from the Federal- Crop Insurance Corporat,íon (Koehler 19E0c:34;

l-981:18). However, the moísture sltuation greatly ímproved and a
good crop matured.

other problems that beet growers face are ühe avaílabiJ-íty

and

costs of hand labor. A drought nay delay or reduce jobs and dísrupt

the labor mÍgration patt,erns from crop Èo crop. t'lloeingtt cl-ose
300'000 acres

of

Ëo

sugarbeets wÍËhÍn a few weeks requíres thousands of

fieLd ¡¡orkers at the right tÍrne. This tÍme varies t,o some degree with
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each grorrTíng season and

area. rhese

avaílabíLlty of the labor
growers

ín

ühe

suppJ-y and

probl-ens related

to

the

the increasÍng inËerest of

in cutËíng production costs are rapÍdly

movíng many growers

directíon of "no-labor beets." The cultivat,ion of

sugarbeets

wÍthout hand l-abor involves the effectíve use of el-ecËronÍc thínners

or "pl-anting to

sËa¡td'r (spaced

plantÍng that avoids thinning altogether)

and mechanized uethods and herbicídes
way

of reducÍng the

cosËs

for

weed

controL.

of wages, transportation,

An effectíve

and housÍng

labor is to use less hand labor for thinning and r¡eedÍng beets
more machínes (Alexander

L977:Lo).

their

protest if they are kept servÍced and repaired.
hand

are cheaper,

much.

faster,

and

Machínes are avaÍl-able on the

farm when they are needed and faithful-J-y serve

machÍnes

for

ohrners

Some

and generall-y nore

r¡ithout

growers note that

effícíent

than

labor, but mechlnes do not thínk and they do meþs some mist'akes.

They cannot operate

in r¡et, muddy fields nor aft,er the crop

full-y natures. Iland labor functions better

fields during a vret

season and

Èhan machinery

in very uneven stands of

canopy

in

muddy

beeÈs whÍch are

characËeristic of drought conditÍons. As noËed earlier in thÍs chapter
there are some indicatíons thaË hand labor may produce a higher quality
beet crop.

rn a survey conducted by the uníversíty of
Dakota SÈate

UnÍverslty, 64 percenÈ of the

MÍnnesota and North

sugarbeeÈ gro!üers grer¡ part

or al-1 of their beet crop withouf hand labor in 1978-1-4 percenË grelrt
Ëheir beet crop without any hand l-abor--and 30 percent of the growers
surveyed planned

to

grow "no-l-abor beets'r

in

L979 (Associated press

1979a220). One beet grower who farms r,¡íth hís brother and sons reduced

his migranË labor force of five years trom 24 workers to l-5 ín

L97g.
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He only needed l-2 workers

for his

670 acres

of beets, but he kept

three famílies whfch numbered 15 workers rather than split one

Ín half

and

farní1-y

rÍsk losing the whol-e fanÍl-y to another grower (Valentíne

L979 zLA) .

The harvest

Iabor.

of

Today Ëhe harvest

is a highly

ís on Èhe rise

MechanÍzatíon

and nany

groÌrer who aLso greür potatoes

additÍonal dímension as to
mechanization

to be a job for

sugarbeeËs and potatoes used

mechanized process

for

told a st.ory whÍch clearJ-y reveals

rÀrhy

The grower-or¡rner was

The migrant workers stopped workíng and
oIATn

tryÍng

sat

down

t,o

storm

Ín the fiel-d.

concerns which obviously frustraÈed and contradicted

the concerns of the grower.

Some

of the workers

d.emanded more money

for daíly rüages. The grower-oürner of the farm ¡¡anted the st.rike
end and everyone

an

beet growers are novíng to¡vard ful1

Ín the beet fields.

They had Ëheir

boËh crops.

jobs are being l-ost. A beet

finÍsh harvestíng a field of potatoes before an approachíng
arrived.

hand

to get back to work as quickly as possibJ-e.

workers who wanted more money

for the dayts

Ëo

Al-l- the

l-abor were asked t.o

come

up to the truck at the edge of the field and give Ëheír names and they
r,¡oul-d

get more pay at Ëhe end of the day. The harvest was successful-I-y

fínished.
in

Al-l- the workers were paid higher lrages aË Èhe end

Èhe fíeJ-d, buË Ëhe vrorkers r¡ho asked

their

names were

fíred.

Èhe r¿ork

for higher wages and who gave

The grower-ohmer managed to

before the storr arrfved, kept costs

of

dor^m

get the crop in

as much as possÍble by only

paying the hígher rüage once, and sti1l maintaíned control over the
l-abor

force.

The roorkers accomplished onJ-y

a small gaÍn and a greater

loss wiÈh Ëheir l-íuÍted porüer. MechanízaËíon

means

hand laborers but may have cerËain advantages

for

Lost jobs for

Ëhe

growers.

Machínes

BO

do not speak
Ëakes

out, talk backr n¡ke

demands,

far fe¡¡er people to ruri them than

or go on strÍke,

Èo do

the

same

and

labor by

it
hand.

A few grohrers do not even think about mechanization because they
have established a regular, reliabl-e labor force
who

of

nr:igranÈ workers

consÍstently do excel-lent work. An extended famfl_y of

members reÈurns from Texas each

some 35

year in order to thin and weed 900

acres of sugarbeets for one grorrer who has no íntenËion of further
mechanizíng beet

ín

growers

operations.

Some

of these workers

do work

for other

Èhe area durÍng slack work periods.

Varíous resources and programs exist whfch can assisË the gror{er

to ímplenent effective operatÍons

and m4xímize

the reËurn on hfs

ínvestmenË. The cooperatÍve Ítsel-f performs relevant research and

its publícaÈions of

ner,ss

and research and the annual-

report available

to all Crystal beeË growers. Factory agricul-ÈuralisÈs
work closeJ-y wÍth grorüers and

he1-p

with problems that

and fíeldmen

may

the growing season. They also coordinate the actívities
and fact'ory duríng the

harvest,.

pests.
yield

nitrogen,

seed

arise duríng

beÈween farm

The Grower Practices Program encourages

grorrrers Ëo maintaín good crop records,
t,esÈs and applied

makes

parÈicularly regardíng soil

varieüy, plant popuLation, and plant

The Ínfornation can be inËerpreted

in rel-atíon to the

and qual-íty averages and compared wíËh the averages

crop

of the

growerrs

past crop records and the deJ-ívery station, fact,ory, and co-op averages

in order

Ëo heJ-p Ímprove grower

practices, and thus

Èhe amor¡nt

recoverable sugar per acre (Hi1-de L980:4-6). The ne¡¡ Green
Proj eeË rüas presented

to

Amerícan Crystal_ grorrrers

of

Thr:mb

at the November

district ueetÍngs. rt is beÍng nade avaÍl-able for the L9B1
growÍng season. The project ínvolves a trüo-way comuunications sys¿em
1980
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beÈ¡seen

a home or far¡ conputer unit, which costs about $339, and

a county agentrs, or crystalts cent,ral host computer.

The grower can

obtaÍn current, (hourl-y changes) 1oca1 data pertaining to the weather,

insect and dísease Ínfestations, environmental regulations, and area
and regÍonal- market prices, all of whích help the grower Èo uake beÈËer
decÍslons for the Èota1 sugarbeet operation, reduce waste and cosËs,
and íncrease

profits (KeÍr

1980a:20).

The Sugarbeet Research and EducatÍon Board

of

Minnesota and North

Dakota Promotes effect,ive research and edueaÈ1on programs

for the

Red

RÍver Valley sugarbeet industry as a whole. Seven sugarbeet grorders,

four North Dakota State UniversÍty

(NDSU)

scÍentíst,s, two representatíves

from cooperative management, and one united sËates Department of

AgrÍculture offícial serve on the board. Activíties are funded by the
beet growers aË a maxímt¡m of three cents per ton of beeÈs (1980).
These funds, along

wíth governnent funds, also help support the annual

extension Programs of sugarbeeË specÍal-ists who work for the

NDSU and

University of MÍnnesota CooperaËive ExËension Servíce. These programs
include: sugarbeet grorrrer seminars; a grower ídea contest as part of the
crooksÈon sugarbeet rnsËÍtute

wÍth its dísplays, machinery exhÍbÍts,

speakers, and social evenÈs; weed conËrol and oÈher t,ours; research

reporting; publÍcaËion of a pockeÈ production guÍde and fact sheets;
trainíng workshops for fíeldmen; weekly radio schedulÍng; and troubl_eshoot,Íng

at the farm, field or facrory sÍte (Feight 1980:18). And the

Amerícan Sugarbeet Growers AssocÍaËíon plans annual- meetings

with

tal-ks

related to Íssues of world agrículture and the sugarbeet Índustry.
America¡r Crysta1 provídes specíal recognitÍon

Ín

each

factory district.

for its top

producers

There are three categories based on acreage
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harvested ¡síthin each

dÍstrict sÍnce the managemenË for

800 acres of

beets differs consíderably fron that of 25 or 50 acres. Fíve top
producers are selected
pounds

of sugar

for

each caËegory according

produced per

acre.

produced an average of. 71757 pounds
harvest,ed

al 22.4 tons per acre

One grower

to the

number of

Ín the Drayton dÍstrÍct

of sugar per acre \rít]¡ L77.6

and 17.3 percenË

sugar.

acres

The resul_ts

are published in the anerican crysËal co-op journal-, cr:vstal_-ized
Facts (February L9B0:l-8-21), and ín l-ocaL ner¡rspapers. an Ínscríbed
p]-aque

Ís presented

Èo

the top Crystal producer ín the

for outstandíng performanee.
new productÍon

These

Red

River Val1ey

are the I'pacesetÈerst',who set

goals for al-l- the growers in the co-op. They al_so

receive the hÍ.ghest pa¡ments per Ëon for theÍr beets and keep all_ the
growers cottrPetíng wlÈh

theír

oh?n

records and each oËherrs records

aÈ

the different level-s of cooperat,íve organízation.
I,ltren Èhe

beet sugar co-op r^ras organized the acres for raísing

beets had to be purchased in the form of American Crystal stock.

Some

of the older grorrers fel-t that they were too near retirement to take
such a rísk and make such a heawy investment. ConsequenË1y, they
stopped growíng sugarbeeËs. A fer¿ others also stopped because they díd

not like the ídea of the cooperative venture itself.
I,Ihile a number of growers consíder sugarbeets to be their best
crop even when none of the crops brings ín much íncoue and they "zeto

out at

Ëhe end

of the yeatr"

oÈhers have sol-d

and have stopped growing beeÈs

for the co-op.

theÍr sugarbeet
They saíd

shares

that there

is no money Ín iË and no future in sugarbeets. one grower said it was
just too much exËïa work, thought, and t'hassl-e" to grow beets. This
same grohter

final-ly decided that al-l the pressures during the

harvesË,
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when people and machínes drop

everything else and work around the

clock for two so1íd weeks topping, lÍftÍng, hauling, and stockpílfng
beeËsr were not. worth the meager returns f.rom L977-L979. This success-

fu1 famer

who culËivates over l-500 acres

hís usual- 270 aeres of sugarbeets in
of the cooperative. (see table 3,
of

of land did not pJ-ant any of

1980 and

is no longer a member

pages 84 and 85

for a farm profile

American Crystal grower-or.mers.)
Many farrners

Some

ín the

Red

River Vall-ey have never grorirn sugarbeets.

of the reasons gíven ürere that sugarbeets are a 1ot of work

and

too expensive to raíse. A beet crop requíres a high investment in
machínery and

in stock sínce the co-op began ín L973. some of

the

smaller farm operators saíd that they cannot handl-e the hígh costs of
producËíon. AJ-so, the l-ate beet harvest, ís viewed by some farmers

as

a probl-em, along qrÍth the necessíty Èo recruít hand l-abor and províde
housÍng

facílitíes or assistance for the ¡sorkers for about two months

each sumer.
One

other signífícant

Program aË the
campaign

gror,,leï

operatÍon is Èhe new beet haul-ing

Híllsboro facËory that was organized for the L979-I980

after the prevlous

l-oading and hauling cofiÈract

with

sugar

Lines Truckíng Conpany, a private firm, expired. This píJ-ot program
was inÍÈiated when several groúrer-or^rners

in the HÍl1-sboro dÍstrict

contacÈed the factory rnanagemenÈ about haul-ing the beeÈs thamsel-ves.
The cooperaËíve and factory nanagemenÈ agreed

to a tríal run since

the necessary equipment was either available or readÍl-y obtainable.
Some

growers

ornmed

their

own

truck t,ractors and haulÍng beets

provide an additíonal means of m¡king a profit.

The

would

agricultural

and Ëhe beet haul supervísor fron the factory contÍnue

to

Danager

lleeË regul-arLy

TASLE 3.

OF

Total
Acres

number

of

1.

acres

1-680

owned

FARM PROFILE-

Number

Acres
rent,ed

A

RA[fDO]f SAMPLE OF

TTIE AMERICAN CRYSTAL SUGARBEET

of

sugarbeet
acres

1590

0

crop
acres

GROI^IER-OI,,INERS

CO.OP- L977-L}BL

Past
sugarbeet
acres

gf

270(L96LL979)

barley, wheat
corn, .sun-

0ther
crops
OÌÂln

flowers

Other
co-op
rol-és

Beet

DLrector of
grafn co-op

$14r3L0 loss (flscal
L977) 913,230general-J-y above
average income

profit
esilmateg

al-f al-fa-cat tl-e

2.

1700

L700

17s

(1973-)

pinto beans
wheat, barley

ActLve

parti-

ctpant (AP)

(ffscaL 1978)
Just barely covered
costs - generally
adequate lncome
(Le77)

3.
4.

1400

L400

1-800

1800

315

1600

by father by sons

5.

1002

402

450 fron

400

6.

731-

oper-

ated by

father
son

&

688 crop
acres by

father

0

(L924-1969)

by father
L22(Le6s-)

parenÈs

600

wheat

wheat

potatoes

wheat, barLey
potatoes , peas

rotal

leader

t'No

real profitstt
RRVSGA,Board generalLy adequate
Former

Director

l_ncome (L977)

ÂP

Adequare

AP

çL2,2OO(t977)

(L977)

I

sunf l-owers

L44(L96s-)

wheat, barley

Factory dis$38,000 equalJ-y
trlct connlt,tee- shared by two
man, RRVSGA repre- fanilfes (L977)
sentative (father)

sæ

Total-

number
of acres
7.
3500

Number

Acres
owned

Acres
rented

l_900

l-600

of

sugarbeet
acres
l_400

(estirnate)

8.
9.

660
620

260
400

400

L44

220

2e2(Le4e-)

varies

10. r.400

1400

Past
sugarbeet

T-

Other
croPs
gro!fll

roles

wheat

Board

Other
co-op

Beet

profit
estfmates

Dírector

Part owner of
grain co-op
wheaÇbarley

AP

Adequate(1-978)

seed grains

Board DfrecÈor

$r_3,432 (1978)

wheat rbarLey
durham
280

(le73-)

(L928-L973)

by father

$168 ,000 ( 19 78)

pinto beans
spring r¿heat
sunfl-ower seed

AP- Member of
Farmers Unfon Chafrman of N.D.

Edíble

Bean

Councfl

1l-.

2000 farmed

by brothers

570

small gralns

A total Loss (l-980
crop) drought

not, avaiLabl_e

pJ-nto beans
wheat, sun-

$351000 l-oss on al-lcrops (i-980)

& son

L2.

700

flowers rbarley

1_3.

3200

445

wheat, durham
barley, sunfl-owers

navyrblaek
and

L4. 2840

1700

Sources: Intervlews and

1l_40

news

articles

410

pinto

turtle,

beans

wheat, cornrbarJ-ey
oats, hay, pasture
Angus cows
€o
(¡l
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a truck tractor

I^ríth

o¡^merét cott'mittee

in order to establ-ish raËes

and procedures a¡rd work out any probJ-ems whÍch

arise. That first

year

eleven grorrer-owners contracted with the llill-sboro facÈory which paid

to

them

l-oad and haul beets from

stations

some 40

six drívers

rirere

the specífíed outsÍde receiving

miles or so Ëo the factory yard sËorage pÍLes.

hired Lo work 12 hour shifts delivering

ftnrenty-

3500 tons of

beets each 24 hour day 5 days a week for about, 85 workíng days. In

early

1980

the cooperatíve reported that the experimental grower beet

hauJ-ing proJect was running smoothly (Otleary

successful-

set a precedent for the other 4 factories

grower hauling ProgrâF may

in

Ëhe co-oP r¿hÍch presentJ-y have contracted

to

haul-

E. I{. trlylie Corporation

thefr beets.

RED RIVER VATLEY SUGARBEET

The Red River

been

1980:13). This

GROTTERS ASSOCIATION

Valley Sugarbeet Growers Association

(RRVSGA) has

ín existence both before and since the cooperative ¡ras establíshed

in L973, but its role in relatíonship to the AmerÍcan Crystal Sugar
Company

has changed. Indeed, the

RRVSGA

is the collectíve

body of

groïrers that initiated sËeps in order to influence the decisions

po1ícies of the prívate

Ner¿

Jersey corporation and later to organíze

Ëhe ltinnesota cooperaÈive and

as the

nerü

olrners. Prior to

and represented the
New

and

control the company and Íts Ínvestnents

L973

the

RRVSGA

interests of the beet

supported grotrer concerns

groTrrers

in dealÍng with

the

Jersey Corporatíon whose prÍmary concern was the inËerests of

distant stockholders

who rùere

totally

uninvol-ved

of sugarbeets. Since 1973 the direct,ors of
of the

Board

of the cooperaËive,

with the production

RRVSGA

and the diïecÈors

who are a1l- grower-or^rners,

meeË
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annually.

They have redefi-ned

the rol-e of the assocíation

and

continue to detemine how lt can best serve the gro!üer-oütners and co-op.
The

RRVSGA

has gradual-ly developed three major areas of Ínvolvement:

(1) grower concerns with the actual farning of sugarbeets, (2) mígrant
labor reLatíons and related Labor issues, such as suggesting
wage guídelines

I-obbyíng

for growers, and (3) l-egislatÍve Íssues

for beneficíal sËate and federal_ sugar

One'najor task undertaken by the

RRVSGA

minÍmum

through

J_egis1_atíon.

related to mígrant l-abor

relatíons ¡¡as the writíng of a seasonal l-abor contract in 1976. rt
!üas

a diffÍcult and unique process

apparenËLy r^líthout paralleJ-

ín

hísËory of the cuLtfyatÍon of sugarbeeÈs in Èhe united states.

the

The

diffÍculties arose because of the uncert,ainties of weather and farning
acËívities and the díffering i-nterests and requírement,s of the grot¡rers
and the mÍgrant workers. Both groups r^rere represented d.uring the
del-íberatÍons. rt was agreed that problems did exÍst on a srnal_l
number of fams, often due to nisunderstandings between people riew to
each other

or ner^r t,o sugarbeet cultívation,

and occasÍonally due to

grorrers and workers taking delfberate adva¡rËage of one anoËher. rn
Ëerms

of the labor contract

Èhe growers ürere most concerned Ëhat

¡^rorkers be avaíLable when the beets are ready

have been

notífÍed.

Grorrrers ¡¡anted assurance

to be thinned, íf they
that workers

'.{?

would

perforn qual-ity work for t'agreed to wages.rt The workers, who represent,ed
thousands

of r¡orkers

who mígrate Ëo

the valley for seasonal work,

wanted some guaranÈee regardÍng the amount and Ëype of work
and good housíng upon arrival-

to be

done

in the valley, basic fundíng or other

work in the event of natural disaster, and a clarÍfÍcatíon of

wage
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rates.

The complet.ed and more

detaíled contract reflects these

concerns. The Íssue of "qualíty work" rras more c]-ear1-y
both the grorders and
A

Èhe

workers (Sínner

make

December

was presented

of L976.

The migrant workers díd

at

AmerÍcan

The growers voted

the contract avaíLabl-e on a voluntary basís foll-owing

drafting.

ined for

L977 zLg) .

draft of the seasonal Labor contract

crystalrs annual neetlng ín

def

Èo

re-

some

not voËe on the contract. ALl

recruited seasonal workers and the growers were notified that the

written, legal- Labor contract
lnÍtíate its

was ready

use but both must

for use. EiËher party

coul-d

voluntaríly agree to use ít before

proceeding. If problems arose the parties were encouraged to resolve
Ëhen

ín the

presence

seasonal- worker)

of theír peers (one other grower and one oËher

before seeking ]-egal action. The contracÈ was open

to revision after

sone use, feeback, and

evaluation.

The seasonal-

labor co¡ÌËract was designed to foster Ímproved communÍcation

and

understanding, fairness, and consíderation whÍch are necessary for
good working relat,ionships and producÈiviry
No evidence surfaced

any widespread use

offÍcial- of the

of the

in the course of thís study that indÍcates

¡sriËÈen l-abor

contract. According to

RRvsGA, roígrant workers were

conËract, even though it, was bílingual.
agreed

(ibÍd.).

an

relucËant to sígn the

Only one grorüer and hís workers

to use the binding cont,ract from l-980 through 1982.

Even though

the written l-abor contracË was riot used extensívely, the effort

Èo

estabLish such a contract led to the devel-opment of the State Moni-tor
Advocate systêm
concern

that provides free imparËÍal arbitration--also a mâjor

of the l-abor conÈract--in order to seËt,le disputes

beËween
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Ëhe sugarbeet grolüers and

the migrant rsorkers. This system operates

through the sËate Euplo¡ment securÍty offices and can be used by

a1_1_

mígrant workers and growers, whether or not they used the employnent

services.

Those grorrers and

uigrant workers who do use the

emplo¡ment

servíces are provided with a wrítËen form that staÈes the basic

t.erms

of employment. Sín1lar forns are avail-able from the

Èhose

who want Ëhem. Tn L982, most

and the

RRVSGA

for

disputes regardÍng workÍng conditÍons

quallty of work ¡uere settl_ed between the gror^rers and the migrant

workers and the staËe employnent

offices.

0n1y one dispute

ín

MÍnnesota

requíred Èhe services of the State Monitor AdvocaËe and none in North
Dakota. The new systêm takes care of irrmediaÈe concerns but serves

to cover up and perpetuate the

underJ-ying ínequalitíes

that

remaín

the social structure and that continually generate new dÍsputes
class struggle.

in

and

of lobbyfng efforts by leaders of the RRVSGA has been
of a federal prÍce support J-oan program for sugar producers.

The focus

the passage
The

ín

bil-l for a nerr sugar loan progrâm

OcÈober

l-981. A simil-ar program

nerù sugar 1-oan prograE seÈs

rüas passed,

was allor¿ed

by Ëhe u.s. congress

to

Lapse

in 197g. The

a loan príee rate of 19.6 cents per

pound

of sugar. This would cover about B0 percent of the costs of produetion.
costs vary somewhat from farm to farm. producers can obÈaÍn loans

agaÍnst Èhei.r sugar from Èhe federal-

CornmodÍty

Credit CorporatÍon.

lfhen

the loans cone due the producers can el-ect to default on Èhe l-oans if
the markeÈ príce for sugar ís l-or,rer Èhan the loan prÍce. The government

will

keep Èhe sugar

in storage

and sel-1

ít, hopeful_ly,

when

príces rise

again. Producers can buy the sugar back by paying the loan off and
sell lt on the market if the market prÍce Ís hÍgher than uhe loan price.
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TransactÍons wí11- be carríed out through the business structure of

the co-op raÈher than dÍrecÈly wÍth the growers. The loan progrâm
helps guarantee a strong domestfc sugar Índustry, even though other
countrles are free Èo dump surpLus sugar on the UnÍted States market
at prlces beLow the domestÍc costs of production which dríves prices

d.own.

príce support progrâm can he1-p proteeË pro.ducers from some of the
problems caused by the sharp fluctuations ín world sugar príces sÍnce
The

the United States no longer regulaËes its sugar trad.e (Hand 19g1a:1A).
A Less serÍous a¡rd more enjoyabJ-e pursuít of the

RRVSGA

than

actÍvítíes 1s the sugarbeet fest,ival- which ís also good for
buslness. Local ner¡¡spapers announced the sixth annual Red River Valley
lobbyi-ng

Sugarbeet Festíval duríng June 1981

in Grafton, North Dakota. It
to be a celebration of sugarbeets and sugarbeeË groïrers. state
dÍgnÍÈaries often attend. The festivar pronised agricul-tural

r¡as

and

exhÍbíts, an arts and crafÈs show, a farm semínar led by
extensíon sugarbeeÈ specialÍsts, a parade and carnÍvaL, games and
commercíal

contests, a softball tournamentr good outdoor eaËÍng, and a street
dance. sometimes specÍal womenrs meetíngs are hel_d. Townspeople,
mígrant workers, and grorrers and theÍr f¡mílies all participate Ín the
f

estivÍ.ties.
The

RRVSGA

helps the festival committee wÍth specíal projects.

5 factolT dfstrícts of the american crystal sugar company, the
Minn-Dak Farmers cooperative of Wahpeton, North Dakota, a¡rd the southThe

ern I'finnesota Sugar CooperatÍve of RenvilJ-e, MínnesoÈa sponsor the Miss
Red River valJ-ey sugarbeet Queen conËesË that ís an íntegral parÈ of

the festival.
awarded

to the

several Ëhousand dollars ín schol_arshÍps r¿ere to be
queen conËesÈanÈs. The

RRVSGA

sponsors the attendance
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of the sugarbeet queen at both the Minnesota and NorÊh Dakota state
fairs ¡shere the gueen helps give a talk about how beeË sugar is made¡
and sugarbeet products are díspl-ayed.

of the sugar Índustry

and

its

rt is

a1l-

part of the

promotÍon

producËs.

CO-OP EVALUATION- cROltER VIET^IPOINT

The grower-or^tners who were interviewed

offered a varÍety of views

regarding the benefÍts and lÍmitations of theÍr sugarbeet co-op

and,

ft differs from the former corporation. rtrey víew the co-op as
the means to long-term survíval for the sugarbeet industry Ín the Red

hor¡

RÍver Val.Ley. the philosophy behind Èhe producer cooperative differs
from that of the foraer company. rt Ís no longer a case of cont.ract

dfstant owners competing for a fair share of the profits
from the sale of the producÈ. The growers are the owners norü, and they
grorüers versus

work together and cooperate
The grower-owners
good

of the

with

Èhe

cooperaËive believe

relations wÍth other far.mers,

and ¡¡orkers, and

factories for their

mÍgranË workers,

the corrmunitÍes near theír farms

perhaps r¿hen Ëhere are rraste Ìsater spÍJ_ls
keeps workíng Èo

that they

or.m

have generally

the plant

and.

profits.
¡¡anagers

factorÍes,

or odors whÍch

except

Ëhe co-op

prevenË. The ne¡u grorirer-olrners also have a príme

Ínt,erest in sugarbeets and the co-op whích the former owners did noË
share. The short tel:rn interests Ín profits of the former stockholders
were the prímary concern

of the New Jersey company.

The neï,ü oürners are

wfJ-ling to Èake a loss íf necessary to keep the co-op in busíness and
growing Ín order Èo províde a market for Ëheir beets. sugarbeeËs are

a good eash crop; when the príce of sugar ís good beet proflts are

high.

Any

profíts after the processÍng cosËs are paid are dÍstríbuted
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the local beet growers according Lo the busíness they do with the
co-op and the number of shares they own. A fer+ non-producers can no
among

Longer

om shares and ret,ain the profits.

econotrÐ¡

in the

Thís benefÍts the local

valJ-ey through Íncreased. general

retaíL sales and farm

investments.

oú7ners

that the profits of the cooperaÈive return to the grorÂrerand they coritrol capÍtal invesËmenÈs both aÈ the farn and factory

level,

American crysËal sugar company has undergone considerabl-e

Nor¿

improvcment and

and producËion

expansion. The co-op can adjusÈ Èhe acreage of

of sugar to

beeÈs

consumptíon trends and the market whích they

also help promote. The nr:mber of sugarbeeË acres have about doubled
under cooperatÍve effort.s, and the nunber of grower-owners has increased
by approxfurately one third.

Sal-es

local supplíers have increased in

of fann

Ëhe

machines and suppl-Íes from

regíon.

The increased. acreage

better for producers. Expanded beet acres al1ow ¡¡¡ä._-ny gror¡rers to
rotate crops on theír own Land which provides better returns, good

works

rotatíon'

and heJ-ps control r,¡eeds and eliminate

sJ-icíng capacity

Ídle land.

T'he

total

of the co-op r,ras greatly íncreased when Ëhe HÍllsboro

factory merged ¡sith the co-op and the East Grand Forks factory expanded-conpJ-ete wÍth a new l-abor-saving monitorÍng system. The new addition
also created

some new

jobs ín

Ëhe area.

Expansion and improvements by the co-op have reversed

downlrill- Ërend, thaË was perceived by the growers,

the

Èhe

ín the facËorÍes

and

r¡hoLe. There are better repairs and better road.s on
whích t,o haul the beet,s Èo m¡¡lçs¡. Environmental_ concerns also gaÍn
company as a

a f.aír share of aËÈenËíon..

The cooperative has recenËly Ínvested

substantial amounts of capÍta1--nil-lfons of dollars--Ín several
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envlronmental projects

ín order to conply rüith federal and state
regulations. Electrostatic precípitators have been instaLled on the
boÍl-ers at the Moorhead, Crookston, and Drayton factories whÍch

wí11-

control the emíssions of parËículate matter into the air fron the
PoIüer plants. A Swedísh designed wast,e r,rater treatment plant kno¡sn
as the Anamet SysËem has been buílt at the Moorhead and East Grand
Forks facËory sítes (ACSC annual Report, L979zLo). The East Grand
Forks system was ftmded by cÍty rndustríaL Development Bonds.
Anamet

The

involves a process of fermenËatíon of beet rüastes under

anaerobÍc

conditíons.

The ner¡ system

effectively e]i-rrínates

most

unpleasant factory waste odors from the rüaste hoJ-ding ponds when they

in the spring. rhe co-op placed a bold, fu1_1 page announcement
of fts Íntentions to resolve the odor probl-em and an expl-anation of
thaw

in the locaL newspaper, the Grand Forks Herald,
Jr¡ne 26, L979. The o!ü:rers care about good corrmunÍty-busíness
Ëhe new system

on

rel-ationships because they live ín the area Ëhemselves. other anËipolLutíon projects have been undertaken as ¡sel_1.
A1so, more research

Ís beÍng done by the co-op that beneffts

the farmers, such as new seed varÍeÈies, nerr processes that increase
the sugar content of beeÈs and the sugar exËraction raÈes in the
facËorÍes,

nerìr

harvestÍng and pÍl-ing methods, and new products--

fertíLízer from Èhe ne¡r íon
The cooperatÍve

exchange operation

at the

ornm

Èhe rneans

plant.

ítself Ís a form of vertÍcal integratíon.

groÌrers produce the sugarbeeËs, conÈroI the rnarket
and

Moorhead

of processíng the beets--the

The

for Èheir product,

means

of production

of beet sugar. rt is noted, however, that flucÈuating sugar prices
remain beyond theír control-. one grower, who is also on the Board
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of Directors of

Amerícan Crystal Sugar Company, says

ís the on1-y way to

make money and

that

expansion

surrríve both at the farm level

and

the factory-busÍness 1eve1. Ile thÍnks that this expansíon of
indívfdual- famLand, meqþines and technology, factory facílfties,
and sound uuilragement helps beet grorüers overcome poor sugar prices

by rernoving as many uncerÈainties as possÍble in beet. sugar productíon
and

marketíng. More crop on more Land heLps assure

some

profit

by

spreadíng costs over more acres. This particul_ar beet grower has
bought out four other s'¡al-Ler farns

in the

pasÈ three decades. lle

fa:ms 3500 acresr up fron 700 acres in 195J-, and owns l_900 acres

hinself , now that his father has retíred from the fam. He presents

a comput,etized, bíg-business

image

of farning

and the

co-op.

He

resented the polícfes of the former company r¡hích r¡ere characÈerized.

by a general lack of expanslon, improvemenÈs, and acÈive concern for
the needs of the growers. The executíve offícers of the forner
were located

in

company

Denver and had no contact r¿ith the growers. During

Èhe

harvesË the fact,oríes were shut dor¿n on weekends which created probleus

for the gror^rers who were concerned abouÈ Ëhe crop
to

and were Èhe ones

loss from freezíngor spofl-age of the beet crop.
No¡¿ Ëhe concerns of the grorrers for the cïop are t,aken more serÍous1y

who had

susÈ,aín any

by everyone. once the facËoríes sËart up durÍng the harvest they are
kept operatíng 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, íf at aLJ_ possible, unt,ÍI_

the canpaÍgn ís completed. The whol-e co-op ¡yorks together to resolve
harvest problems, and gror^7ers even have access to a company computer
which provÍdes Ínfomatíon

that helps

them improve

the sugarbeet crop

(church and Drapkfn 1978:96). The expansfòn and ímprovements

of

beet receiving stations and factory yards have also facíLÍtated

a

the
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smoother

harr¡est.

procedures

pfles

The

additional space and equipment and new

pernÍt the beets to be pÍl-ed faster

Èo be

split for a more effective

a¡rd betÈer and the

freeze.

deep

The cooperatíve

saves several- mÍILíon dollars by stacking harvested sugarbeets more
ef

ficíentJ-y.
A couple of the grorlter-oIüners who ¡¿ere inÈerviewed demonstrated

some reserr¡atfons regarding

the cooperatÍve. It

grorüers seêm to take the co-op
and l-ack

for granted,

of Ínvolvement persíst.

r,ras

noted that

some

and some poor attitudes

The assertion was made

that

unless

the new oltners remaín responslble and contínue the struggJ-e with strong
participatÍon i.n the co-op, the considerable progress they have mnde
be Lost. One grower viewed the benefits of the co-op as guestíonable

may

and saw no

real difference between the co-op

and the former corporatíon.

Proffts ¡sere reduced when the cooperatíve had to pay a $5.5 nil_l_ion
settlement Ín 1978 for an antitrust suit whÍch was inherÍted from the
former company. The ídea of the co-op sounded bet,ter than the private

corporatíon, buË sugar prices have been low from Lg76-Lg7g and rernain

unstable.

The co-op cannot conÈrol these

príces.

The grol^rers aïe

paíd on the net of sugar sal-es which Ís considered "fffy."
pa)ãDent,s

Beet

have been l-orr for several- years and funds are retained by

the co-op to cover losses and for capítal investments.

Many growers

not prospered' even though the co-op ítseLf is ín sound fÍnancial
condítlon. Most grolúers would agree that there ís a need for a stable

have

and

fair national price support

progrâm

for sugar that covers the

costs of production.
some

of the sugarbeet

growers who were interviewed said they

were making an adequate J-íving over the years

in spite of

l_ow

prices,
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partLy fron beets and partly from other crops or rural enÈerprises.
other growers said they were "slipping backr" just breakíng even, or
unable Èo even cover

costs.

"Famers are not rfch."

one beet grower bLuntLy responded,

A larger farner reaLízes ]-ess profit

¡shen

prÍces are Low but can more readíLy absorb any losses

Èhe sugar

and

the reductions and stiLl meíntaín a very good personal- íncome plus

suffícient profits to

capital through reinvestments. A good

expand

crop can al-so help overcome the effecËs of

the

1o¡,r

sugar

prices, several díffÍculË years,

sugarbeets and Ëhe co-op conti.nue Èo

of

nany grorrers because the íncome

considered

to be

sugar

príces.

Despite

and many ups and downs,

play a central role Ín the líves

potentÍal for beets is generally

good.

The company had saLes

of

J-ow

of

$384 mil_lion

Ín físcal

l_98l_

with ner

mÍllíon (AssocÍated Press 198Lb). However, in fÍscal
1982 sugar prices Ëook another typical- plunge. rn March LgBz, company

proceeds

officfal-s

$L82

announced an estimated average beet paymenË

ton. ThÍs ffgure

rüas way bel-ow

ín the history of'the co-op.
frustration

of about $15 per

production costs and the l-owest paynent

The grohTer-owners expressed

their

and dÍspleasure to¡¿ard the Board nembers and top level_

management aË

factory district meetings. They questioned the

conrmunicatíon, the 1evel
They quesËioned the need

poor

of cost cuts:, and rnanagement markeÈÍng decisions.
for so many top level- narì.agers with salaries

rangÍng from $72,000 ro $157,000 (l_98l_). Grorrers vrere saÈísfíed úith

factoiy rnanageró. salaries range fron $20,000 to $30,000 aÈ the facüory
level. Ttre gronrer-owners also guesÈioned the employee incentíve progrârn
which gives bonuses Ëo non-unÍon employees

but not to union

empJ-oyees,

for outstandíng

creating an obvious inequality

performance
and
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consequent unrest between factory

workers.

why there was such a r¡íde gap beÈween the

the forthcomíng

The growers wanted

1-981-

paynent

to

know

to growers and

meager 1-982 pa5ment. The obvíous explanation

of

low

sugar príces was simply inadequaÈe by ítsel_f sÍnce the MÍnn-Dak
Far:mers cooperative

in

Ëhe southern RRV suffered from

the

same low

prices and íÈs L982 average beet paJment was almost double that of
American Crystal- (Hand

L982).

Some

other expl-anatíons lrere offered

to crystal growers: a L5 percent loss of sugar due to heavy crop
damage by frost in l-ate october l-981- lowered the â'nounts of recoverable
sugar which cost grohrers $2.59 per
228 pounds

ín

L981

to

L79 pounds

ton, as sugar per ton

Ín 1982; the long

campaígn increased

labor costs; the stríke by factory workers in septenber
grorüers $2.00 per ton

dropped from

l_9g1 cost

of beets; co-op costs íncreased,; and fewer

of sugar 1ed to higher narketing

expenses

bags

(íbid.).

fact remaíns Ëhat the grower-ovrners, primary producers for
the co-op, ate the onLy group of workers who wÍll noË recelve any
The

íncome

for their labor

and products

Ín fi.scal lrgïZ, whÍle the managers

and factory workers engaged in the productÍon process

will- contínue to

receÍve theír usual- sal-aries and wages. Resentnent runs hígh.
gror¡ter-owners noË only wllJ- receive no Íncome but

¡sfll also

The

susÈaín

consíderable losses which will be part,icuJ-arJ-y hard on the smalLer
medir-rm-sízed farm operations

and

with big debts and no oÈher substantíal-

Íncome. Availabl-e government subsídies are not, enough to cover productÍon
costs.
A}IALYSIS

The producer cooperaËíve, A¡nerican Crystal_ Sugar Company,
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díspJ-ays the

prínary characterÍstics and features of capitalist

production and distribution.

The co-op consËitutes an agricultural.

for the productíon of co,rmodities-sugarbeets, beet, sugar, beet pulp, molasses, and fertil-izer--for sal-e
and índustríaL processíng system

on Ëhe market. Ïhere are ttro najor classes of peopl-e partíeÍpatíng

in the co-op: (1) the

grower-orrners and

their nanagers, and (2)

the

fíe]-d and factory workers who seIl their labor-poner, their capacfty

for work, to the former.

Even l-abor-porrer remaÍns

a connodity to

be

bought and sold ¡¿ithin the cooperative. The grower-ordners, Ëhe new
group

of capiÈalÍsts,

ordrr

a1l of the

means

of productÍon, dlrectly

control the organizatíon and process of product,Íon, and

appropríaÈe

Ëhe surplus value from the workers.
The socía1 reLaËíons of, production

capitaLíst reLatÍons. The grower-orlners

of the cooperative
oü7n

are

or have access to the land,

the supplies, the machines and tools, and the factoríes, as

wel-1 as

credit,, ínformation, and skíl1-s--the

sugarbeets

and beet

sugar. Most of

Èhe

workers

means
or^rn

of productíon of

llttl-e or no property, other

than personal property, wiÈh whfch to produce a suffÍcienÈ income for

subsistence. The grower-oürners of the co-op combÍne the

means

of

productíon wíth l-abor by enteríng into a contractual relatíonshÍp wÍth
seasonal-

for

field workers

wages so

and factory

that the workers

theír f¡míLies. rn this
of product,ion.

way labor-porüer

They

Labor-power

is

exchanged

can physical-ly maintaÍn themselves and

The fíe1d and factory workers arrd

process

workers.

ís partÍally

reproduced.

the growers all parËicipaËe Ín the

are the ones who actually help produce

the beets and ¡he refined sugar on the farms and in the factories.
AË the seme tíme

that the

gror¡ters are producers they are

also orrners,
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and they

directly supervíse the work of the seasonal fíel-d r¡orkers.

The grower-ortners suppj-y Ëhe workers

where and ho¡s Èo
check the work

thin

with hoes and. instrucÈ

the long rows of beets.

and weed

of their uigrant workers

work perforlnance. ThÍs practíce
pay managers salaríes

and

them on

Some grovrers

offer a bonus for

is paternalistic.

good

The grower-ovrners

for supervÍsing, in great deÈail,

Ëhe r¿ork

of

the facËory workers and for managíng the cooperative as a whole.
reLati-onship

(The

of the fÍel-d and factory workers Ëo the orüners and the

of production and dístrÍbutíon of the co-op r¡í11 be examÍned
more closely in the follorÀ7Íng two chapters. )
Process

The grower-outners assume

and far-m

operations.

the greatest economic risk in the co-op

They share

neither the profits nor the

equal-ly wiËh the other producers who

effort.

The organization

group against the

of their

ohTn

participate in the

cooperaËíve

of the co-op pits the ínterest of

others.

mânagers most

1osses

one

The growers experfence the opposing force

in their rol-e as producer, i.e.,

when the

top 1evel nanagers reüained their high sararles Ín Lggz, even though
the grower-oü7ners were expected to receive no income and to sustain

losses.
By

CooperaËíon

in the cooperative has its lirnits.

virtue of the rights of private

the capitaList

economy

and

joint

ownership within

of the United States the grower-orüners

make the

decisíons regarding: ¡¡hat product is produced and how; new palment
pJ-ans; the technoJ-ogy and degree

of mechanizatíon that will be utflized

both at the farn and factory level; the control of the productÍon
process and wages

Ín order to increase producÈivity

capltal investments and expansion;

and even the

and

profits;

directions of research

and experlmental progr¿rms, êuch as the beet hauling program

at

the
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Ilíllsboro faetory. As the ne¡ü owners of the co-op, the

growers also

the producÈs and appropriate the suïpl-us value from the workers by
selling the Products on the market at a value whích exceeds the value
own

paid ín wages to Ëhe fíeld and factory workers for their part ín
producing the products. After deductÍng business expenses and

suffícient. unft retaíns, the grower-or¡rners dístribute any profits
(if sugar prÍees cover costs) nmofrg themselves according Ëo the vofu:ne

of busíness

each grorrer does ¡yith the

and accr:mul-ated ín

thÍs nanner.

co-op. capftaL is

These

reproduced

social reLaËíons of productíon

of the co-op alLow the grower-orflrers to expJ-oít the field and factory
rvorkers who do not share ín the profíts except narginally from time
to Ëíme when wages are íncreased, sJ-ightly or housing is fmproved. Thís
exploíËation exísts despiÈe the appearance of equalíty and cooperatÍon.
There

is

among

the

ltttl-e structure for Ímplementing democracy, a more
equal distrÍbution of pohrer, in the cooperative workpl_ace excepË
actual-J.y

grower-ordrlers

" The o<pJ-oitation of rrorkers is a prominent
feaËure of capítalist relations. The groÌirer-o!üners and the ¡¡orkers
defínÍteLy have antagonistic interests and relations ruithin the
cooperaüive enterPrÍse because alL

of the producers of sugarbeets and

refÍned beet sugar are not ful1 functíoning
ExpansÍon has become an ÍnËegral

members

of the

co-op.

force ín the lífe of this

producer cooperative in order for the company to grolr and survive in

a highly compeË1Ëive capltalÍst system. The amerÍcan crysËal co-op
has achÍeved all of Íts initial

goal_s--increased sugarbeet acreage

total sJ-icing capacity for the co-op with greater utilization of
machÍnes and Íncreased productívity, nerü executive headquarters
and

located near the fíve factoríes and the nerr oü7ners, and expanded beet

l_01

recei-vÍng

facilities

dírectíons wiÈh

neüI

and equípment--and conËínues

of production

expand

research, processes, and facilíÈies,

and expanded markets and
means

to

and

sal-es.

The new owners

labor, appropriate the

of proffts from the products

in

nerü

many

products,

Ínvest capltal ín the

surpl_us

in the for-n

produced by the workers and sol_d in the

market, and expand theÍr capital by reinvesting part of their profÍts

in order to
l¡íthín the

compeËe

successfully wfth other larger sugar

huge food industry and

the capítal-íst market

ExpansÍon serves the uLtÍmate goal-s

of the co-op.

companies

economy.

These goal_s

are to Íncrease profits for the grorüer-or^rïrers, accumulate capital-,
and Ëo contínue

to

grow and remain

fn business. Thus, cutting

costs

Ís a prímary concern of the co-op. There is a definíte trend of
resísting and reducing the rÍsíng l-abor costs of wages, fri.nge benefits,
and labor regulations by íntroducíng more and nore machinery

into

the

produetion Process. The machines prove to be cheaper and more efficíent
and productive Ëhan the workers. AJ-so, machines meke no þrrm¿1 demands;

therefore, they are more easily manipulaËed to fulfill- the goals of
Ëhe cooperatÍve and theír costs â.rê -rtrorê easfly controll_ed. Hand
l-abor

ín the beet fíel-ds Ís beÍng drastical_ly

reduced and perhaps

eventually wlJ-l be eLirnÍnaÈed by the Ínp;ved use of herbícides

and

mechanical weeding and thinning and the practÍce

stand.

of planÈing to

Providing jobs and an adeguate lívelihood for mÍgrant workers, area
resídenÈs, and, some smal-l- farmers who need the extra income ís not

a major goal of the eo-op. However, the process of ongoing expansion

will

undoubLedly lead

to

some ners

jobs fron time to time. Relocation

of the company or facËory closures ín the va11ey are unl-Íkely as long
as local- farmers are the owners and busÍness remaíns viable.
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The expansion

of the sugarbeet crop itself

depends,

flrst of

all, on the sLicing capaclty of the processíng pl-anÈs per campaígn
and on the Ërend of domestÍc and ¡¿orld sugar productíon and consumpÈion
fÍgures, sugar prÍces, and Êhe prospect, of profítabi1-ity. Hr¡marr
nutritional need for the product of refÍned sugar is not a seríous
consideraÈi-on 1n plans

for the expansíon of the co-op or the crop.

Nor does the conËroversy which surrounds refÍned sugar and other

refÍned

alüeeËeners

in the

Refined sugar
and

American

díet

Ís not essentÍal to

Ís often hamful.

tr{hen consumed

seems

to be a consideration.

hr¡man requÍrements

in excessfve

for

amounts over

food

a

1ong

períod of tíme--as it is by many people in order for the co-op and
the sugar and giant food industries Èo meke al1 their profits-:sugar

Ís

known

emong an

L974;

in

to contribuÈe to a nr¡mber of physical

a¡rd mental disorders

íncreasing proportÍon of the North AmerÍcan populatíon (Hall_

Iloffer

and l,Ialker L97B; Reuben

Èhe co-op ígnores reason
One

signÍfÍcant

company was expanded

assuned the rol-e

of

llgTg).

The push

for

expansion

related t,o human welfare.

change occurred when the Anerícan

into a producer cooperaÈive.

sÈockhol-der and or^mer

Crystal

Sugar

Each beet grower

of the co-op whíle contÍnuÍng

to functíon as an Ímportant part of the produetÍon process by growÍng
sugarbeets on land individuall-y owned and renËed. property relaËions
remafn basicaJ.ly unehanged, even
The other producers, the

field

ín the presence of joÍnt

ownership.

and facÈory workers, have not been

Íncluded as nenbers of the co-op. The organÍzation of the socíal

relatÍons of productíon between the

grorirers and

remains essentíal-ly the same as always. Now

the fíeLd

that the

¡*¡orkers

growers have

taken Èhe places of the former stockhol-ders the sane capitalÍsË social
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relatíons of produetíon persist within

Èhe cooperative between the

grolrers a¡rd the factory workers as exísted in the former corporatíon
between the former stockholders and the

workers. (see t,j,gure

2,

page L04.)
The growers norir

co-op.

functÍon from a posítíon of power wiÈhin the

The former contradi.cËíons,

or opposing forces, between the
gro!üers and the former companyrs polícies and. sÈockholders and theÍr
nanagers have been
means

of productlon

resolved.

The growers

are Èhe owners of all the

and control- the industríaL market

for theír

beets

wlth minímal transporaËíon costs, but the sugar prices and natural
disasters remaín beyond theír conÈrol-. Beet groÌ¡rers have a vofce in
elecÈíons and

for then.

all najor decisions and policíes,

and nanagement works

The grower-orÀrners receive both paynents

produce and

for the beets

they

deliver to the sugar nilLs and a share of the profÍts

dependíng on the busíness each does

with

Ëhe

co-op.

They do not have

equal shares and do noË share Èhe profiËs equally ín any social sense.

profits exist are dÍspersed to the índivÍdual stockholders
who are the growers--similar to t'dÍvídends.t' Generally, condit.Íons
ÏfhaËever

for the

sugarbeeÈ groweïs have Ímproved

greatly, but the structure of

the co-op stil-l al-lows exploitation of the
approprÍaÈion

of the surplus value.

the cor¡rmodÍties do not share

equarJ_y

wage workers through Èhe

These workers who help produce

in the results of their labor,

the profits, and are systemaÈicalJ-y denied any reaL power or voice
Ín the operatíon of the cooperative. The growers in essence have
they endeavored to overcome. They have entered inÈo the
capítalist relatfons wi.th oËher groups of ¡sorkers which they

become what
same

have successfully changed

for

themselves.

CORPORATION

COOPERATTVE

Stockholders
Ohm

s

-{
Stockholders

Managers

Supervfsols

Grower-Owners

Producers

Foremen

Growers

Managers

Supervisorg
Producers

Foremen

Factory
I'lorkers
Producers

Ffgure

2.

FleLd
Workers

Factory
lüorkers

Workers

Producers

Producers

Producers

A MODEL OF THE MAJOR STRUCTURAI
COoPERATI OF A¡,IERICAÌI CRySTAL

Ffeld

CHANGE IN THE TRANSITION FROM THE
CORPORATION TO THE
SUGAR COMPANY

F

o

s.
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I,lhen

the sugarbeet groners purchased the stocks from the

former orûrer€¡ Èhey engaged ín a proeess of expansÍon símÍ1ar to

vertícal integrat,ion. ïhe agrlculÈural- process
Proceas necessary

to

and are on¡ned by the

produce beet sugar became

grotrers.

and the

part of

índustrial

orle organizatíon

The farms and beet acreage are omed

indívídually, whíle the co-op and factoríes are
and operated collectívely.
and operated

owned

Ïhe capítal intensive nature of the cultívatíon of sugarbeets
and membership in the Anerican crystaL cooperatfve discourages smal-l
and the smaller medir¡m-sÍzed farmers from partícipat,ing

benefltting from the co-op.

The organízatíon

¡rot supporË ft,s smalLer growers or

in or

of the cooperative

members who have

a bad year,

does

even

though indÍvídual growers may choose

to help a neíghbor, reJ_atíve, or
frÍend pJ-ant or harvest his/her crops Íf Ëhe farmer Ís unable to r¿ork
due t.o iLlness or some other emergency. Growers are joínt orúners
of the co-op, but that
equal- voÍce

ownership

fs unequal.

The members do have an

ín the operation of the co-op if they use Ít.

groners have the edge on purchasíng more shares

The larger

in the co-op, keeping

costs down and absorbing any losses, and receÍving a larger share of
the profÍts Èhan the sroaLl-er sharehol-ders and farms based on the
vsfrrms

of business

Ín wÍth the co-op. The members of
the cooperatíve are also individual farmers who grow a variety of
each engages

croPs and eompete wÍth one

another. That competitÍon extends to

the

índividual sugarbeet grorúers themselves. Beet paynents encourage
good qualíty crops, hÍgh yields in Ëonnage, and competitÍon
beËween
grorÀrer-ovrners.

rt is possible for a smal_ler beet grower with a higher
beet pa¡rnenË to reap a l-ower total proflt than a larger beet grower with
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a

l-ower beet pa)nnent ¡¿hen

the smaller grorúer has a hÍgher quality
and yield and higher production cost,s than the Larger gror,'er. (see

table 4,

page

107.) Greater

economy

of síze or scale gives the

J-arger

grolrer the advantage for reducing production costs and rnaintaÍning
good

credít

and more

frexíbÍJ-Íty i.n tímes of

economic

crises.

ïhe

larger farmers can more readíly meet the cooperaÈíve emphasís and
capÍtal-Íst pressures to increase profits, acc'muLate capital, and
expand; consequently, they are buyíng out the smaLLer farmers.

rt

nakes no difference wheÈher the small- farmer has been a member

of

co-oP

or not.

These

famíly farmers

r¿ho

the

are dispossessed of theír

farnland are being forced to work for wages elther ín rural_ areas or
urban centers Ín order to subsíst. some struggl.íng smaLl or nerl
farmers r¿ork

for extra
OnJ-y

in the sugar facËoríes duríng the faLl

money and work on

theír fams in

a fer¡ of these smaLler farmers

campaign

r^rho

also grow sugarbeeËs. A s¡nall

the cooperaÈíve to
advantage and

some exÈenÈ,

Èhe

sprÍng and sumner

work for wages during
gror^rer_ortrner can

but a large

benefits to an even greater

monÈhs.

Èhe

benefíÈ from

groÌ^rer-ohrner has the

extent,.

stíl]- are, for the most part,
producers, but. the Ërend ís Ëo¡sard larger farns

Farmers have been and
corrmodity

and ¡,rínËer campaígn

Índependent
and

capítalist agriculture as noÈed Ín a special reporÈ by the saskatche¡van
Research Educaríon centre (198r-). The beet growers differ from
independent comodíty producers

in that

of then regul-arly hire
mígrant workers for wages per acre Èo do part of the work Ín the beet
fíelds for about two months durÍng each growing season. As the larger
many

farmers contÍnue to expand theír land base they requÍre and gradually
develop a nerü otganizaxion of production. The Saskat,chewan report (19g1)
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1980_81

iZ2.OÙ/ton beer payment
1-9 tons/acre

Grower

L.

L9800

23200
2900

2200

gñ/acre

TZIB-]õõ-/."..
$325.00 cosrs/acre
$93.0O/acre profLr

200 beet acres
$18,600.00 roraL beet
Grower

2.

14000
2000

L000 beet acres
$40,õoo.õõ roral beet

2.

927.00/ton beet payment
L6 tons/acre
2700

g4Eõ-o/acre
$400.00 costs/acre
$32.00/acre profit

proflts

$340.00/acre
$325.00 cost,s/acre (same as Grower 1.)
$L5.00/acre profít
l-000 beet acres

4.

Grower

1_6200

ggaõiõ-/acre
$300.00 costs/acre
$40.00/acre profír

TABLE

$425.00 cosrs/acre
$97.00/acre proflr
100 beeË acres
$9,700.00-rotal- beet profits

profits

$20.00/ton beer paymenr
17 tons./acre

$1-5,õõ0.0õ'

929.00/ton beet payment
1g tons/acre

toral- beet proffrs

600 beet acres

$19,æõ.00

roral beer profirs

$492.00/acre
$4ZS.Qq.costs/aere (same as Grower
$7.O0/acre profit
600 beet acres
$4,200;00 roral beer proffts

FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE SUGARBEET PROFITS
AFTER THE BEET PAYMENT PER TON
GROI^IERI S SUGARBEETS AND ANNUAL SUGAR SAIESYTELD,
ACREAGE HARVESTED, AND PRODUCTTON COSTS

BY TTIE QUAIITY OF A

IS

l.)

DETERMINED

SIZE

OF

H

o
\¡
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víews

this

withín the agricultural secÈor as a new
appropriating class of capíÈalists. The larger groríer-oÌrüners of the
co-op are

for

emerging group

híring

more

wages from among

ful-l tíne

and parÈ tfme farmworkers

in

famíly members, high schooL and college

exchange
sÈud.ents,

small farmers and ex-farmers who have lost theÍr land Èo fÍnancíal
instftutions or who rent ft for a more secure incone, and other rural-

residents, or additÍonal migrant workers.

These

beet growers are

doing l-ess of the actual work themselves and ¿ss.ming more of a
manageríal role on their orrm farms. By favoríng profits, capítal
accumulatÍon, expansÍon, and J-arger farmers the cooperative contributes

the development of these capÍÈalísÈ relations.of productÍon in
agrícultural secLor wiËh al-l their inherent inequíties. The fact
Ëo

Èhe

that a smal1 farmer in the RRV consciously rents 1a¡rd at J_ow prices
to other small farmers is evídence of the devel_oping class struggle
between snal1 and large
uniËed

farmers. rt is ironíc that the beet growers
agaÍnst rrbíg outsíde capitalt' as manífested ín the former

corporaËíon onJ-y

their

to allonr "big capítalr'

own ambitíous cooperative

producers.

Ëo

fl-ourish in the midst of

effort at the

expense

of other

4*q

Grand Forks Herald photo
MIGRANT T,{ORKERS ''HOEING''

A

SUGARBEET

FIELD NEAR CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA
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CHAPTER

III

MI GRAI{T FAR}II^IORKERS

For decades thousands of migrant farmr^¡orkers, prímari1_y fron
Texas, the

u.s. southr¡est and MexÍco, have entered

each May seeking work

Minnesota. Their

in the sugarbeet fÍe1ds of

annual-

Ëhe Red

River valley

NorLh::Dâlcota:and:-: . .

mígration fo:ms part of r¿hat ís

cornnonJ-y

referred to as the rrmldcontínent streamrr (Metzler and Sargent 1960).
Most of the peopl-e r¿ho are part of the mídcontinent migrant sËream
are of Mexican orÍgín. Famí1y labor groups predominate Ín the
Many

of

Ëhese nÍgranË workers

RRV.

are u.s. cíÈizens or registered

resfdent aliens who are known as "Mexican-anerícans,, or ,,chícanos,,

or sÍmply rrmigrants" by many resídenËs in the val]_ey.
8 percent of the mÍgrant workers who fÍnd their way to
fiel-ds are

undocr:mented ÍL1ega1

alíens, according

An estínatäd
Èhe RRV sugarbeet

Ëo the records

of

the

North Dakota Migrant council (Jeannotte L977a). undocumented ¡sorkers

are at the mercy of theír employers and are often will_íng to work

for

l-ess than the resÈ

of

Èhe

labor force. They províde a source of

good, cheap, docile labor because they knor,r that Íf Ëhey cause any
tttroubLe" or make any complaints
they can easí1y be repl-aced and deported.
Ihowledge regarding undocunented migrant ¡sorkers from Mexico has been

contribuËed by Reicherr and Massey (L979) and Reíchert (19g1).

usually there ís an abundant supply of l_abor ín Èhe RRV at
appropriate Èime, al_though poor gror^ríng condítíons for the crops
110

Ëhe

can

11L

df.srupt the orderly and paËterned fl-ow of workers from one crop to the
nexÈ

crop, creatÍng l-abor shortages and lost jobs and income.

some

migrant, ¡¡orkers Èravel north under verbal contracts !üÍth individuaL

sugarbeet grovrers. American Crystal sugar company stopped recruiting
hand labor

for Íts growers ín L977. This reversÍon to a less formal-

labor recruítment neËwork and
changes

that

have occurred

mechanism

Ín the sugarbeet Índustry of nid-MÍchígan

agrlculture in response to natÍonal
development, resulËing

L979).

ís simí1ar t,o the recruitment

economic trends

ín a decl-Íne in the

The sugarbeet índusËry

in the

Red

need

for

in agrÍcul-turalhand

labor

River Valley stÍ11

(Ilaney

depend,s on

Éhis cheap reserve labor force, even though the Índustry fs rnovÍng
Èoward

greater mechanízation. A fairly large group of workers look for

work afÈer Ëhey

arrive ín the vaL1ey.

They

fill

in as needed and

supply readíly avaílabLe replacements for workers who do not perform

a good enough job or who become i1l or suffer

some

mÍsfortune and.are

unable to work. this reserve labor supply has tended to keep the
contracË mÍgranË workers

for

in line in terms of not naking any stron

g

or better 1-ivíng and workíng condítíons when
Ëhese condl-tíons are unsat.isfactory. General_l_y, working and líving
demands

Í-mproved wages

condítions aPpear Lo be

Ín the

RRV

somershat

of North Dakota

rural areas

and Minnesota than they are

where the labor

to cultivate

and harvest

betËer for agrÍcultural- migranË workers

of migratory

farmluorkers

is

in uany other
needed

in order

the erops. However, all agricultural migrant

workers are exploíted and oppressed, some more than others. (tr{Íest
1979r Reíchert 1-981; trIrighr L965; cotes L97L; Burke L976; Moeller 19gj_;

schwartz 1978', Gaínes 1981; McMahon LgB2). The Èotal nr¡mber of
workers ruÍgrating Ëo the

RRV

is steadily

decLini-ng as mechanÍzatíon

LLz

of no-l-abor beeÈs Íncreases among the

and the productíon

o!flÌers

of Anerican Crystal

grower-

.

HISTORICAI AND INTERNATIONAT CONTEXT

International capÍtal-ísn generates condítíons ín Mexlco and
Ín the u.s. border area that, assure a surplus of cheap l_abor that

willÍng
¡¿here

Èo migrate an¡rwhere and work under

i.s

just about any condiËions

capital- ínvesËments requíre cheap l-abor Ëo maximíze profíts.

both documented and undocumented, have settled in South
Texas ¡vhere jobs are scarce and unempJ-oyment and. poverËy an:e cormon.

Many Mexicansr

These condiËíons keep the mígrant stïeam fI-owing

cultivate

and harvesÉ crops

Ín the rnidwestern

north where workers

and northern states.

uígrant workers also provide cheap wage J_abor throughout Ëhe
nation for capftalÍst agríbusÍness, lndustrial, and service enterprises.
These

rllega1 migration has increased dramatíca1-ly ín recent

as people

"."*
desperately try to find employnent and earn an adequaÈe lÍving. Even
J-ow wages are nany times higher Ín the u.s. than ín Mexico. Economíc
conditíons ín Mexico and Èhe Texas border region affect the
l-abor avall-abl-e

to co-op

gror^rers

for work ín the beet

suppJ_y

of

fÍel_ds.

to the 1980 census, 14.6 rníllion Hispanics live and work ín
the u.s. (60 percent of Mexican descenË); in addition, an esti-mated

Aceording

5 nÍl-líon or more i.llegal inmígrants (50 percent Mexican) work in

U.S. (Bron

Èhe

1981-).

Subsequent

to

índependence

history of poJ-itical

fron Spaínr.}Þxtco has

end.ured

and economic domination by the United

Mexican people contÍnue

a long

States.

to be oppressed and Mexícan labor, land,
other resources contínue to be exploited on both sides of the

and

The
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Mexican-u.s. border (Lopez y Rivas l_973:5-g0). since the Mexícan
revol-ution of l-910-L917 trand reforr has been 1ÍmíÈed and sporadic.

dÍstributed by the federal goverilnent as ejidos Ëo
EjÍdo Associations in some rural conrmunities. sone ejido land is
Land has been

worked conrmunally but mosË is allocated

to indívÍdual-

peasant house-

holds for use as subsístence plots. The vast majorrty of the rural
popuLaËion remains rriÈhout adequate means of subsístence--most
ejÍdo
farmers and smaLl, prívate 1andhor-ders of less than 5 hectares
GinL
fundÍsts) and over three nlllion l-andless peasants who work for wages
on larger prÍvaÈe landholdings (stavenhagen rgTo). rn the past two
decades nonopoly capitalÍsm has peneÈrated deepl-y into the i.ndusÈri.al
and agrÍcul-tural

life of Mexíco. capital-íst relati-ons and. wage labor
al-ong ¡sith the ejido J-and syst,em, have repJ-aced the J-arge and exproit,aËíve
Lraditíonal hacíenda and plantation systêms in the counËrysíde
(Stavenhagen 1970; Lopez

y Rivas L973:5-80;

Burbach and Flynn 19g0:g3-191).

For exarrpre, in the norËhwesÈeïn state of sínar_oa thousand.s

of

long hours of stoop l-abor under hazardous cond.itions
for low r¡rages in the fertile irrÍgated vegetable and fruít fíelds.
campesÍnos work

l{hÍl-e the large Mexícan lando¡n¡ners

gror4r

wealthier from their

crops whích are groqTn for U.S. consumption, the

to líve in ímpoverished ca'ops

fÍeld

and vill-ages unable

¡,¡orkers continue

to afford the very

tomatoes, cucumbers, and sËra!¡berrÍes they produce, even
produce dÍd renain

in theír

orün

exporË

if the fresh

country (Anderson and, lühítËen Lg77).

U'S.-based multínatíonal agribusiness corporations, such as De1 lfonte,

control a sígnificant segnent of the Mexícan agríeultural_
Canned vegeÈables and

fruit for both national

markets are produced rather than sÈap1e foods

economy.

and ínternatÍonal exporË

for working people in

LL4

the region.

De1 Monte conËrols Ëhe system

of contract farmíng,

technology and 'rinputsrtt financíal resources, land use

the

a'd crops,

facllítÍes, the low wages of r,rorkers, and marketíng and
ínsists that if the eompany ís to remaÍn ín Mexico certaín condítions

processfng

must be met--e cheap labor

wÍL1 keep labor under

subsidies.
of the

force, cooperaËive

government unions that

control, a stable po1_itical_ climaÈe,

De1 Mont,e reaps

and export

its considerable profits at the

expense

MexÍcan working peopl-e (Burbach and Flynn 1gg0:l-0g-110r1g3-1g1).

capltalist agrÍcultural relaLi.ons of production reÍnforce
for labor migraÈÍon north or rÂTithin Mexico.

These

need

A1so, the poor livÍng and r,¡orking condÍ.tíons,

1-ow

wages,

the

and

repressíon that exíst, at the Large copper mÍnes of Naeozarí, 70 ní1es
south of the Arizona border, contrlbute to labor unresË, a hígh
Èurnover

tate,

likelihood of Íncreased migrat.Íon north across
Ëhe U.S. border. one uiner guestÍons how one of the richesÈ mineb
in
and the

Latin AmerÍca and the world can be surround.ed with such
The J-arge Mexícan company receíves sËrong

human misery.

fi.nancíal support fron u.s.

banks (Anderson 1978b) that heJ-ps maintain the oppressfve socÍal
rel-aËions

of productÍon ín the mÍnes.

During the late 1970s the oil indusÈry boomed Ín Mexico

and

exports soared. The oil revenues rüere poured into índustríal
development, whÍJ-e Èhe

agrícultural sector

was neglected. Today (19g2)

ís in the mÍdst of an economic crisís. oil saLes, prices, and
exports have fa11en. Tourísu has declined. Austerity measures have

Mexico

been Ímposed and the peso has been severely devaLuated.

risen

Ëo about 29 percent and unempl-oyment Ís about 30

Inflatíon

percent.

has

tJhen

the percentage of underempJ-oynent is added Ëo unemploynent the total
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is nearly 50 pereentfor

The production

Ëhe pasË decade, and

who make up al-most

Most

of staple foods has not

malnutrition is widespread

half of MexÍcors population of

of the risÍng food ímports

end up

among

70

lmproved

the peasants

nillion

people.

in urban areas. Mexicors foreígn

dranatícal-ly. Pol-ítical- repressi.on and corruptíon
to be harsh realities. A1l of these condftÍons combined

debts have íncreased
cont,Ínue

(Íncludíng the previous examples of capltal-íst rel-ations of production
and the agrarian social structure) have 1ed to continued and exËensíve
uigrat,ion both withÍn Mexíco to the cities, mines, and oil fÍelds and
to Èhe U.S. from Èhe urban barrios and rural villages (preston L979:45;
Bron 198L:6; MarLof.f. L9B2; Taylor LggZ).

A few studies ex¡mine the consequences of extensíve u.s.

wage

nígration on the rural_ co'mnr¡níËÍes of MexÍeo (Cornelíus J_97g;
Dineraan 1978; !Íiest 1979; Reícherr 1991). Cornelíus (197&), üIíesr
l-abor

(1979), and ReicherË (1981-) viev¡ the patËerns of U.S. mígraríon fion

rural

MexÍcan torüns as

beËween

part of an overall

the u.s. and Mexico and a dependency beËween the ruraL

conmunÍtÍes and recurrent.

of

dependency reJ_aÈíonshÍp

u.s. nigraÈion.

any uníform economic developmenË

The studies suggest

at the rural

cornmunity

a lack

level.

to the studies, onry superficÍal or ÍndÍvidual_ly oríented.
benefits have accrued as a result, of u.s. lrage labor migraËÍon.
According

Downing (L979)

refers to the

dependency migration theories as

"economy-specifict'--the extensíve patterns of migratÍon are shaped by

the

devel-opmerit

strategy of Mexico. This strategy of

Índustrial capÍtal-ism is

dependent

characËerízeð. by the export,ation

resources and agrícul-tural- products

of

natural-

to índustriali.zed natíons

and

the ímportation of technology and capítal from these natíons, along
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!¡ith the concentratíon of capítal,

poürer, and wealÈh both geographieally

socíal class. A reserve, moblle labor force Ís essential to
the devel-opDent of caplËalÍsm on both sides of the U.S.-MexÍcan bord.er,
and by

thus no serÍous efforts to reduce wage labor mígraËÍon within MexÍco
or across the U.S. border are made by either country (Downfng L979.L6O,
].6Ð.
The

u.s. rr'.igratÍon

and Naturalization service (rNs) along the

MexÍcan border has consist,enËly been underfunded and. understaffed.

policies agaÍnst iJ-J-egal Mexícan alÍens is
selectfvel-y reJ.ated to the l-abor needs of u.s. industry and growers
in the border regions a¡rd throughout Ëhe natÍon. An instftuËÍonalized
Enforcement

system

of

rNS

of pracÈíces

and procedures

has been developed by

that supports íllegal

al-l concerned as part of the

Mexican workers

cheap Labor markeË

that has existed in the border area since the border ¡¡as establíshed
(Stoddard L976).
Some

of the polieies

proposed

for the

INS

by Èhe Reagan

adminisËration in 1981 j.nvoLved a guest-r^rorker program, an interdÍction
progrâm and

presidential

emergency powers,

fines agaÍnst

eupJ_oyers who

hire illegal alíens, a compl-ex 1ega1ízaxion program and amnesty for
i]-legal alÍens already wíthín u.S. borders, and increased funds for
the Border PaÈrol. rmigratíon polícy and the u.s. econouy are crosely
integrated (Bron 19BL:6).

bill of 19g2 is a less overËly repressive
compromise to the im-igration proposal set forth by the Reagan
The simpson-Mazzori

adminÍstration Ín 1981. The 1982 bill has littl-e opposíÈion. The bÍj_l
Íncreases government. conËrol- and the nr:mber and use of both skíl1_ed and
unsklll-ed Èemporary workers, while reducing the annuar nr¡mber of

LL7

pennanent immígrants by

hal-f.

The

í--igration laws and polícies

are

being adjusted !o meet the labor needs of u.s. and international
corporate capital by establ-íshing a large, productive reserve
of
temporary foreign workers who have fe¡nr social- rights and rrho
can be
deported after Èrrro years. The bil-l Ís not expected to curb
the use
of undocunented workers from Mexico (Tactaquín and yonn 19g2).
Despiue new rNS

selective enforcement

policies there Ís no ïeason to belíeve that
q¡flL not continue as usual among those r¿ho can

use theír positÍons of power to advance their

or^rn

economic

gain.

The

ttunderground labor m¡rkeË'r
Èhe owníng

in the border region serves the int,erests of
and rulÍng classes in both Mexico and the u.s. MexÍco

reduces íËs growÍng nr:mber
some

of its

onm

of

unemployed and underemployed, and thereby

internal pressures,

and

a reliable,

cheap reserve

labor force Ís estabr-fshed for use by u.s. ind.ustry, business,

and

agribusÍness (Bron 1981:6) as far north as the Red RÍver valley.
workers continue to be exploited on both sides of the border.
U.S.

The

MIGRAI\TT T,A3OR REGT]LATTONS

There are relaÈiveJ-y few laws

that effectívely regulate the ríghts,
rüages' health, and safety of agricultural migrant workers
in the u.S.
Those laws that do exÍst are often poorly enforced..
There are
approxímately 5

níllion migrant

and seasonal- ¡¡orkers

Ín the U.S.

najorlty are not rePresented by t¡nions. on the national_

level_

The

agri-

business gror^rers have been campaígníng and lobbyÍng through large
grohrer associations against an effective Farn Labor
conËractor
RegistraÈÍon Act (FLCRA). The

FLCRA

fs the only legislarion rhat offers

specÍfíc protectÍon to mígrant workers against expl0itaËion ín

118

cont'ractÍng' housing' and working agreements (Do1lar & Sense Edítors
1981). This law does not pertaÍn Èo sugarbeet groners in Ëhe Red
River valley as long as the gror¡rer directJ-y. recruÍts a mÍgrant
fanily
for ¡¿ork jusÈ on his own fam operations and if the rsorkers

Ín

fanily are all Í"'medlate f¡mífy members.
Fungicide and RodenticÍde Act (FTFRA)

Èhat

The Federal Insectícide,

ís also frequently

und.er attack

by agribusÍness interesÈs' even though hr¡ndreds of mígrant farmr.¡orkers
are kí1led and thousands are Ínjured by chemical poisoníng each year
(Moeller L981). Mígrant farrunrorkers are excl-uded from
the most
el-ementary

protection.

not covered by the Natíonal Labor
Relations Act, whÍch provides basic organÍzing and bargaÍnÍng
ríghts,
or most of the FaÍr Labor standards Act. rt was 1978 before the federal
mÍnimum wage 1aw,

They are

that applies

Ëo most

other workers, appried t,o migrant

but ft is full of 1-egal- loopholes some of which exempË
smaller growers. Chí1d l-abor lar¿s allow a mÍgrant child under
12 to
farmnrorkers,

ín the fieLds of smal-ler farms that are noË requíred by
1a!'r to pay minÍmum wage rates if the child works ouËside
l-ocal school
J-egally work

hours and has wrj.tten parental consent. There are no restríctions
at
age 76. The MÍgrant Legal ActÍon progr¡u (ItrAp) ín trIashÍngton
D.C.
provides necessary J-egal action and offers some supporË
for the
interests of migrant r¿orkers (Moeller 19gi-) as does the Natíonal
AssocíaÈi-on

of

Farmr¡orker otganízations (NAFO), an advocacy group which

represents 1ocal farmr¡orker groups in trIashington D.c. NAFo monitors
and prods the work of federal- protection agencies, such as
the r¿ork of
the Environmental protection Agency, t,o establish the degree of

to pesticÍde chemicals Èhat can be safely tolerated by
farurnrorkers' or the work of the occupatíonar. safety and Health
exposure
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Administratíon (osHA) to establ-ish guidelines for sanÍtary facÍJ_ities
and drÍnking waËer for farmçrorkers in the fíel-ds. Lengthy studies and
debates, pressures from powerful people, and bureaucratic delays have
kept such protectÍon off the books for years, allowing seríous
oceupatíonal and pubLic health hazards to persist (Northrop 197g:6g;
Iloward L980:6)

.

At the state level

most

nigrant farm.¡orkers are excl-uded by state

residency requírements fron the assÍstance of Medícaíd and unempLo¡ment

insurance. Children Ín MÍnnesota under L4 are not legally allowed to
work fn the fíeLds. ltinnesota does cover mÍgrant famçrorkers under
minÍmum r^tage' r¿orkersr compensat,ion, and OSHA

wage and workersr compensation laws appl-y

Minnesota only

after

workers who work

20 ¡seeks

of work in

laws. Ilowever, minimr:m

to migrant workers in

one place

Ín the sugarbeet ffelds in

or area.

Most migrant

Ëhe RRV come and go withi.n

a perÍod of two months or 8 to 10 weeks.
North Dakota does not have si-milar staËe laws buË Ís guíded by

the federal laws. In both North Dakota and Minnesota a state monítor
advocate can place a farm lien on a growerrs Land if the grower refuses

for

some reason Ëo pay

hÍs migrant workers

when they

fÍnish all theÍr

if the workers fÍle a complaint wi_th the state
security Bureau. The farn lÍen prevenÈs the grower from

assigned ¡sork and
Employment

selling hís products untflbeen

satÍsfactoríly

v/age settlemenÈs

wíth the workers

have

compJ_eted.

Labor costs are a continuing concern

North Dakota and Minnesota.

I^Ihen

to

sugarbeeË gror¡rers

in

migrant 1egal aid groups in southern

I'linnesota fíl-ed lawsufts for reÈroactíve ove::time hrages for migrant
sugarbeet workers

in

198J-, plans were guickJ-y nade

by state legisJ-at,ors
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to

uígrant sugarbeet workers from the hourly trage and. overtime
provisíons of the Ìfínnesota Faír Labor Standards Act because, ít ¡yas
exempt

argued, the r¿orkers agree to do 'pfece rlorkt' for fixed rüages and long
hours--thínning a¡rd weeding for so much an acre. officÍal_s justífy

the change by the possíbÍlity of J-ost jobs íf mÍgrant workers become
too costLy to hÍre (Haga 19gL). rf sugarbeet grohrers were required.
to Pay overËiue thefr hand labor cosËs r¡ould rise considerabLy and the
uovement Ëoward no-labor beets would proceed even more
MIGRAITT

LIFE IN fiIE

RED RIVER VALLEY

The ttcase studies"

in thÍs section reveal

relations of production of
Ëhe leve1

of concrete

the detaíls of the

Èhe amerÍcan

hnman

some

of the social

crysÈal sugarbeet indusËry at

experience. rt ís

ímporÈanÈ not,

useful.

the experiences expressed here are coumon; others are
can and do occur under the existíng

conditions.

-ttany

of

uncoÍmon but

pseudonyms

are

used

cases and the cases are numbered..

1.
Ëhe

to overlook

i.n Ëhe pursuit of absËraet analysis

hr¡man dímension

and concLusions. This can also help keep studíes

Ín all

rapidly.

Rosa was íntervÍewed

fields of

5 foot bag of

ín Lg7g.

she began pickÍng coËton

oklahona r.rhen she was g years
cot,t,on

o1d.

to the weighing statÍon.

ol-d she began working

fu1l days ín

during the 1960s. Each spring
and mÍgrated north rrrith

she had

trrrhen

Ín

Texas Rosa

Èhe

she r.ras 10 years

Èhe sugarbeet fíel-ds

dor.¡n

to drag

in

Left

of

MinnesoËa

school_

early

her parents and 13 brothers and sÍsËers.

They

for the sâme grower for nany years and generally had a good
relatÍonship. only verbal work and wage agreements were ever made wlth

worked

the farmer. Except for the chfldren under r0 years of age, every
me¡nber of the fanfly ¡vorked in the beet fields from 5 or
5:30 Ín

LzL

the mornÍng to I or 9 Ín the evening 6 days a week. trüages were
r_ow
but the farmer always paid then at the end of the season with no
problems. Appropriate deductíons were mad.e for credit vouchers. ,,The

of sugarbeets rrere so 10ngrt'Rosa recalled. ,,I,üerd thÍnk of pleasant
things and talk together about neat thíngs in Èhe stores we could
buy
rows

wiËh the money' but we ¡¿ere seldom able Ëo because other
thÍngs were
more ímportant.tt Rosars fanily managed to have enough
basic
l"fexican

foods every day. Reasonably good health prevaÍ.J_ed. one of
the
.
growerrs rer-atíves rüas a registered nurse. she gave
all Èhe migrant
chÍLdren and young peopJ-e free Íumunizat,fons. The grower
held a 4th
of JuJ-y pÍcnÍc for alL the migrant r,rorkers who worked in his beet

fÍeLds. This !üas a Ëreat
fare.

compared

wÍth the mÍgrant famÍJ-yrs ordínary

a large and expensrve item of concern for the
big famÍJ-y. Perhaps half Ëhe faníJ.y r¡rages remaíned. ín the RRV after
Food was always

food and gas bÍL1s and other debts were paid.
The sugarbeet grower províded housing

\

for the mígrant

far.mvtrorkers.

For two months between late May and July Rosa and her famÍ1y 1íved
in
a fr¡me house r¿here "the wood. on the outsíde rrras the s¡me wood on
the

Ínside."

The fa:mer

There was no runníng

fixed the leak ín
rüater.

Ëhe

roof every tíne it leaked.

An ouËhouse stood

was stationed outside the house

for all

r^rater

nearby. A water tank

use--drinkíng, cooking,

bathing, and nrashÍng clothes. There !¡as rust in Èhe bottom of the
tank.
Ttre rust in the !üater bothered Rosa. The house had electric
lÍghÈs
and a gas

stove.

tr'lhen

tomatoes

There r¿ere 6 large beds

Rosars family moved on

ín llÍsconsín

one shack

in two big roons for

to pick cherríes,

and ohÍo they sïrept up crumbs

16 people.

cucumbers, and

off a dírt floor Ín
and líved ín a mígrant camp on the second floor of a house
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v/ith central-

sholüers ând wrÍnger rüashers used by many

Ëhe harvest rüas done Rosa and

lrinter

where

ít

rsas rrarm,

famílies.

her famíly returned to Texas for

but where work

¡sas

I,ltren

Èhe

very scarce-and school

had al-ready begun.

During the

Ín

sr¡mmer

of

L967 both

of

Rosars parents were hosp¡taLized,

MÍnnesoËa, using up aJ-L the beet money. The

family had no money

to travel to other crops or to return to Texas. Rosa r¡as 15 years old.
rt was her last surmer in the sugarbeet fÍeLds and ín the migrant,
strearn. A miníster r¡ho

to another state rented hís big,
old house to the fanÍly for $25 a month. Ttre older members of the
IíAS

fanfl-y found r.qork ín tohrn.

movÍng

some worked

in food processiag plants for

wages. The younger children rüent to school aJ-J- year for the first
Ëime but r¡ere behlnd the oÈher students their orrn age because
they had
1ow

missed so much school

in Texas,

and,

the northern schools were better

than the migrant schools in Texas. However, the discrininatíon aid
prejudÍce Rosa experíenced fn Èhe northern school-s that she attended

hurt her deepl-y. one day she retalíated
she never went,

back.

Rosa ¡sorked

and was suspended from school.

at a varíety of low payíng jobs.

Eventually Rosa landed a good job helping mígrant familíes in North

in the late 1970s. This is uncormon. she sharpened her
bilÍngual skil-ls and received a General Education DípJ_ona (GED) and
Dakota

worked

to provide Ínformation and servÍces

Ëo

migrant fa¡nílies that

helped them live wÍth as much dignity and controL over theír líves
as possibJ-e. Rosa said that the grorüers no longer seem frÍendly with

the farunrorkers after the season is over. They seem Ëo ignore them.
she thinks nany condítíons have Ímproved since she stopped working in
the beet fields.

some housing

is betËer and there are more

helpful_
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service agencíea and federal health and educatíon progrems for
migrant famÍLies. Nonethel_ess, Rosa admitted, rtr never could r¡ork
in the fields now llke I used to."

2-

ELÍsa ¡sas íntervieroed

nerrspaper

Ín 197g, rnformation from a l-ocal_
artÍcle was also used (Hagerty 197g). Tn 1969, ElÍsa and

her husband, Juan, signed up at a mígrant center near their

to

Texas

¡sork

Ín the

sugarbeeÈ

fields aft,er a neíghbor told

home

in

them that

there was work fri the RRv. They have always had verbal work agreements,
mainl-y wiËh one grorúer. They thínned the beets accordÍng Ëo the
grorüerrs specífÍcatÍons and weeded

his fieLds.

The grower paid each

worker a set amount per acre when they fínished the job. Juan and

Elisats 9 chíldren helped thelr
became

parenËs work

old enough. Everyone shared theír

The young chÍl-dren stayed

at

hone

Ín the fields as they

money

for famiLy necessities.

wíth an ol-der chil_d or pllayed along

of the fieLd until- they were abl-e to attend a local- migr,ant
school-. Elisa put in a long day from 4 a.m. to J_0 p.n. fÍxing meal_s,
Èhe edge

doíng dishes, working ín the fields, and giving some atÈention to her

with

help from the ol-der chÍLdren. A 12 hour day in the
beet fields was not unconrmon ín the pasË, but in :]97B a l0 hour work
famiJ-y

some

6 days a week rüas more common. Fanily

members worked J_onger

on sunday when r¡ork days were Lost due

to raÍn

fanÍJ-y

of

a rate of

mfgranÈ rsorkers had 5 workers
$46

and

hours and

mud. rn 197g, the

in the fields.

They receÍved

Per acre for boÈh ÈhínnÍng and weedíng and earned between

$5'000 and $61000

in two monÈhs.

"Enough

to catch up on biLls" is

Elisa put ít (Hagerty L?TB). she also saíd. that her frrníly has
had good, frfendly, helpful rel-atíons ¡síth Èhe farmer who hires their
how

labor.

!üÏren

day

it ís windy or stormy,

members

of the mígra't

fem.r-fy ¿¡s
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welcome
room

to go up to the growerts

to watch

TV

house and

until the weather

into

Èhe basement game

calms down and any danger

of

a

tornado has passed. The migrant houses are.ín a group of cottonr¿ood
trees separate frorn Ëhe growerts house. The mígrant famÍly does not,
have access
charge

to

Ëhe

of theÍr

material

ornm

líves.

means

that

woul_d alLonr them

They depend on

to take ful_l

the gro!Íer, who has greater

resources, to take care of nany of their needs.
The grower has consistently kept

ín

good

repaír.

Juan and Er-ísa have found the housíng

saËÍsfactory for Ëhe short stay ín the

in Texas. rn L978, Èrüo parents
and grandchÍld,

hÍs migrant, housÍng paÍnted

lived in

and 6

RRV,

but

children,

to

and

be

she mísses her own house
íncJ_uding

Èhe trüo t!,ro-room, wood frame

a son-in-lar¿

cabins.

FÍve

other marríed children no longer work wÍth their parents in the beet

fields.

the two cabíns had eLectriciËy, runníng rüaËer with- a shower,
screens, and a wringer r¡asher that sits out on the front porch.
Juan has been a farm^rorker sÍnce he was eleven and works on

constructÍon jobs whenever they are avaíLable during the winter in Texas.
After 4 su"'mers in the sugarbeet fields Elísa, who has finished tenth
grade, got a job as a teacher afd and bus chaperone in the federally
funded migrant school neaïest the farm where her famfly

not corrmon.

The schooL has educational_,

works. ThÍs ís

childcare, and heal_th

programs

for the chÍldren. Elísa sËill works from 4 in the morning untÍl- 10 at
night'' but she enjoys working r^ríth the chíldren. She received $120
a week as a teacher aid and $53 a week as a bus chaperone the first
surmer and was paid every two ¡,reeks. These pa)¡ments made it possible

for the fa'níly to

keep some of

their bills paÍd up and avoid piring
up large debts whÍle waitÍng to get paíd by the grower at the end of

the
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beet season. E1ísa was abl_e to purchase $300 worth of food

for

$89

in

cash wiËhout the usual

or the Mínnesota Mígrant
Thís

credít vouchers from the

stamps

grower

Councíl_.

fÍna¡rcíaL independence will be lost al-ong with Elisars
job during the 1982 beet season. The school where she hel-ped
teach

will- no

ner¿

J-onger

host the mÍgrant progrâm because enrollment

and

attendance have declÍned along wÍth the migrant populatÍon,
more mÍgrant

children are gettÍng a fulL year of
school-

school_

ín theÍr

home

state,

and the

dístrÍct wants to prepare the buí1díng for the regular school

year. I,lithout the area

school- program more migrant

children

may be

working in or playing near the sugarbeeË fields again (crothers
Lgg2).
After the beet work was done Jua¡r a¡rd Elisa used to píck eucr:mbers,

fruit,

and tomatoes

ln

ltichigan, and ohío, but it ís no
J'onger worth Ít to them because there are so many meetÍngs
and sÈrikes
and Ëoo líttle r¿ork and money. The Farm Labor organizing
connittee
trrlÍsconsín,

(FLoc), a Mexícan-american uníon, has been tryÍng to unite
the tornaËo
fa'mers and farmr,rorkers againsË the large, powerful food processÍng
Índust,rÍes ín order Ëo improve economíc conditions for everyone
who
works on Ëhe farrns (Krass Lggz). Juan a¡rd Elisa have decíded
not to

involved, but rather Ëo drive straight back to Texas in theÍr
camPer pickup where their chíldren can attend the migrant
vocaËiona1

become

school- and prepare themselves

for jobs

Èhat rsÍl-l- move them out

of

the

mígrant strêam. Elisa nay even return to school herser_f. she has
taught hersel-f a great deal- by readÍng and encourages her children to
read and use thefr J-earníng to make a better life for themserves.

ElÍsa belÍeves that educaËÍon and training are

Èhe key

to a more stable

future for her fnmÍr.y, rather than partícipatíng ín strikes
political- acËíon for socÍal change.
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and

ilowever, ft ís the Latter which can improve conditions

and. make

a brighÈer future for the many migrant farmsorkers whose l-abor Ís stil-l
needed and who r,¡i1l renain in Èhe migrant stream. Technological
Progress threatens the livelfhood

of

some

migrant ¡sorkers Ín the

Juan and ElÍsa have Ëalked about the íncreasíng use

of

RRV.

mechanical_

Ëhinners and herbicÍdes, but they do not feel- overl-y threatened because

they have alternative pJ-ans. El-isa observed thaË things are nuch

better ín the

RRV

ín terms of chfldcare

and health and education progrâms,

with

boËh spanÍsh and Engl-ish beíng spoken, Èhan when

ctme

to work ín the beet fields.

she saíd, r'we wíll probabl-y keep

coming back as l-ong as we have Ërüo

work ín the fÍelds." (Hage*y

her famiry first

or three extra paÍrs of

hands

Ëo

i-:97B)

3. Margaritaf s lífe as a mígrant worker Ís defíniteJ_y an
excepËion' except for her earJ-y years. Her lífe ís an indication- of the
presence of an emergÍng awareness and a small, developing force of
resistance t,o the exístíng socíal relations of producÈion
workers who

actively seek socíal change. InformatÍon

¡,¡as obËaÍned

among migrant

abouË Margarit,a

from a loca1 nehrspaper artÍcle (JeannoÈt e L977b). MargarÍta

is a renarkabl-e

yoqng mÍgrant rüonan, who was born

Forks, North Ðakota whÍle her family was ín the
sugarbeet and potato

fíelds.

She

in a hospital in

RRff

Grand

working in the

is one of. L4 chil-dren and began workíng

in tlre fÍel.ds herself when she was aåouË 6 years old. She lÍved and
worked in 9 dífferent sÈates, including North DakoËa and MÍnnesoËa.
After school began Ín the

norËh she worked several hours

ín the fíe1ds

before and afËer schooL. she attend.ed schools ín Texas during the
¡¡inÈer months. I'ltrile atÈending hÍ-gh school Margarita fírsÈ beceme aware
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of

Mexfcan-Amerícan activÍsm and the value and. power

of

organized

protesÈ and action from Jose Gutier:¡ez and his Mexi.can-Anerícan youth
organízatíon (MAYO). Margaríta graduated fron high school, attended

college, and hopes to study 1a¡¡ eventually. she Ís dever_oping her
skíl1s as a wrÍter and, has represented the interests of the migrant
workers at federal hearíngs and on televÍsion progrems (JeannotÈe
L977b).

rn

Board

at the age of 22, r,rargarita served as chaírperson on the
of Directors of the North Dakota l{igrant council. she conti-nues

Èo rsork
some

L977

with her fanil-y in the

of the older nigrant

fíelds of the HÍllsboro disËrict.
diffícul_ty accepting Margaritars

beeË

men have

leadership because she Ís a üroman. she Ís a proud wonan--proud of
her
ancestry' her language, her life, and her people. Margarita knows the
mígranÈ J-Ífe, and she has made a strong commí¡¡g¡Ë

to

use her experience,

her talents, and her education in order to help change the ¡¡orking and
1íving condiÈions of her people, the mígrant workers. rt is very clear

to Margarita that a grave contradÍction exísts: the farmrrorkers who
cultívate and harvesÈ the food for the tables of America for the benefít
of the larger groÌters, the food indusËry, and the
sel-r¡es a"nong Èhe most economicalJ-y and

in the Uníted

SËares

nerüsPaper

dÍspossessed people

(ibíd.).

4. rnforaatÍon about Alberto
a 1ocal

polítically

consumers are them-

and

hfs

famíl_y was obtaÍned from

seríes on mígrant workers ín the

RRV

(Jeannotte r977c3

L977d; 1977e). Al-berto rüas recruited. from central Mexico by the u.s.
government to rvork Ín the Bracero Progrem in the U.S. during
!Íorld

trIar

rr.

variety of crops in several states and worked in
a cotton gin ín Texas for Èhree monËhs each wiriter. rn 1970 Alberto
He harvested a

128

nas origÍnall-y recrulted by American crystal sugar company Èo work

ín

Èhe sugarbeet fíel-ds

fts recruited

of North Dakota (JeannoÈt e r977c).

To

a1l_

hand laborers and the grorrers.that they were goÍng

to

work

for the couPany gave duplicaÈe eopies of a general- agreement whÍch the
groBrer and r¿orker accepted when they agreed to work
together. The
agreeñent descrÍbed the type

for

Èhe

dÍfferent cultural

requiremenÈs,

of work t.o be done, Ëhe mínÍ_mum pay rates

in use, somewhat vague housing
and the responsíbÍlities and obligations of each party
meËhods

wÍth an emphasis on the ríghts

and powers

of the groúrer (cougil_l

L957 ¿78) .

Alberto and his fanÍLy have worked for the

for 8 srrrüners Ín

Èhe Drayton

district.

same sugarbeet gro'rrer

Iloeíng beets

is hard, hot work.

Alberto Ís near retírement age, he continues working ín the
beet fiel-ds- He saíd Ëhat as long as hÍs children and theÍr children
Even though

needed somethíng, he woul-d keep

workÍng. ïhe grower and. the workers

renerü verbal- r¿ork arrangÞments each

improved and expanded the housing

year.

The gror^rer has steadil_y

facíLitíes for the

faniJ-y. sixteen adults--A1berto, his 6 sons

and

growíng ulgrant

theÍr spouses, a

daughter and her spouse, and a wídowed daughter--and 12 grandchíldren

traveL, work, and live togeÈher. They t,ravel_ ín 5 cars and a large
truck and live in Èwo sma1l houses and three faÍrly ner¿ Ërailers. They
have electricity and a 600 gallon !¡aËer tank that calr be hooked up Ëo
an outside, heated shower system. They have

to do their laundry Ín

town' whÍch Ís nore expensÍ.ve, and dry Ít on the lines ín the sun.
Alberto and hís f¡mify have been satisfíed wíth their housing situatÍon,
consídering that Èhey do not pay any rent (Jeannotte L977c; L977d).
Money

is a constant worry.

one

of ALbertors sons and his

spouse

t29
asked

for

and receíved an $800 advance from the beet grower

to have travel

Boney and pay

purchase food sËamps

off

some

in order

loans for rent and bills

for the beet season.

and

The couple has 4 children.

rent on their apartment in a low-income housing project
ín Texas whíl-e Èhey are away worki.ng in the fiel_ds. A year ago their
They have Èo pay

car gave out, and yet a reliable vehicle ís essenËial to the mígrant
life. The North Dakota bank refused to finance another car for them
without theír growerrs cor¡ntersignaÈure; the grower agreed to sign.
The grower also sÍgned vouchers for the eoupl-e that allo¡ued them to
purchase food and gas from l-ocaL merchants on

credít.

The

grorÂ7er

saíd he doesnrt ruind vouchíng for his workers because they are honest,
hard-working peopl-e who serve

his labor

needs

well

and he wanËs to

keep them. trfhen the beet work was cornpleted and Èhe long 12 hour days
rúere

over, the couple was paíd $31000 afËer taxes. The grorüer

hís

After they paid a

$800 advance money.

$11300

deducted

car pa]ment and their

food and gas biJ-ls, this famiLy had only $550 l-eft for travel money Ëo

get Èo the cucuuber fieLds of trrlisconsin and for 1ivÍng expenses whÍle

there.

The grower

Èhat the couple

ín ÏJisconsin does not

will

advance money.

rt is

likeJ_y

need another advance from the beet grower sooneï

or later. AlberÈors daughter-ín-law despaírs of ever getting ahead
of all the debrs in spiÈe of all the hard work performed by her fanÍly.
The

larger famí1y offers extra support as needed. Her

J_3

year old son

said he has l-earned to work in the fields, but that he does not want

to lÍve the migrant life.

He wants

whole people" (Jeannotte L977e;

to

become

a lawyer "to help

uy

fgllc).

5. Infornatíon regarding this nÍgrant faníly was obtained from
l-ocaL newsPaper artÍcle (JeannoÈte 1977f,). Dísputes between grorÀrers

a

l_30

and migrant workers over workÍ.ng and

living conditions are not

uncormon. Tn 1977 0ne famil-y contracÈed to ¡¡ork what, they thought
would be 200 acres of sugarbeets through the amerÍcan crystal sugar

recrulÈing offíce Ín Texas. They had worked. for the same
young grolrers the previous year. I^Ihen the fanily arrived
in the RRV
Companyrs

Èhey were

ínforned that they would

onJ_y

have 60 acres because the

grorüers had purchased an elect,ronic beet ËhÍnnÍng machÍne
two weeks

earlÍer in the interests of savíng labor costs.
wanÈed Èo knor¡ why

they hadnrt been told of thÍs change before they

drove north, wtrile ít was stíll

farmer.

The mígrant workers

possibJ-e

to find

more work

The growers said Ëhey never promised uhem 200

with another

acres.

The

migrant workers ¡sere Èhe losers who ended up wíth insuffícient work
and income to meet their needs (Jeannotte L9l7f).

family of 7 young adults and 10 chÍldren also had to
contend wÍth poor housíng conditíons. The famÍl-y 1íved in three sma1l
The snme

plywood

that

houses.

had no

The ¡^¡orkers asked

seats'

Èo

fix

Ëhe

the growers to ímprove the

outhouses

leak in the propane gas container,

Ëo

all the trash from the year before, to fix the electrical wiring
and Ëhe drain in the washroom so that it would be safe (one of the
remove

children receíved a bad elecËrical- shock), to repair the wrÍnger washer
(the famil-y was washÍng al-l their cloËhes by hand aft,er a long day in
the fÍeld), and to controL the rodents and cut the ta1l grass around
the houses. The growers Ígnored Ëheir compJ_aints and reguests. The
migrant workers even mad.e some improvements of their own wíth their

resources. flhen the workers persisted wíth the requests, they
saÍd the gror^rers tol-d them Èo hoe only part of the beeË fie1d. I,lhen

meager

the workers finished and left the field in the nídd1e of the day the
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gro\üers claimed

goÍng

that they

!üere

to replace Ëhem with

unreliable workers and that they

some new Mexican

were

workers. The family

was

to turn in Ëheir hoes--the sane as beíng fired. The family fÍ1ed
a complainÈ lrith the North Dakota MfgranÈ councÍ-l, whích set up a
asked

medfaÈíon session

with a councÍl official actÍng as mediator between

the growers and the mígrant workers in order to try to resolve

of the

probJ-ems.

After

adnítted the femil-y

some

making excuses and shi.ftíng blame, the growers

members were good

workers and Ëhat Èhey could

the second hoeing. The famil-y agreed to stay and do the work.
grovrers

date.
saLd

the deadl-íne on

on1-y

a couple of iÈens. one grower

that the migrant workers get whatever they ask for,

resented the councilrs Íntrusion
oËher groner remarked,
and they say

won

The

also agreed to uake some housing improvements by a cerËain

They met

sËamps.

do

r

into his

ttr ask Ëheu every

own farm

dann week

and he

operations.

íf

The

is

anyËhíng

wrong

no, itrs fine--they only want us to sígn for their food

know they wontt have

a job here next year ... They rnay have

the iumediate batt,le, but nost farmers in thís area nontt ËoLerate

tacËics l-ike this.

they wonrË be able to geË a job around here

srxûmer.r' The grower agreed

that the housíng nÍght not

next,

meet North Dakota

standards, but he thought ít was certafnly good enough for mígrant
workers (JeannoËte L977f)
Jobs

.

in the sugarbeet fiel-ds have been very scaïce sínce

American Crystal grorüers have been

Lggz.

reluctant to hire hand laborers

unËil absoluÈeLy necessary in an aËÈenpt to keep productíon costs

down

sÍnce sugar prices and payments have been exËremely low. Mechanical

beet Ëhínners and herbicides have been ¡¡idely used by growers

and

are províng to be very successful. Most of the nígrant workers

¡,¡ho díd
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not have prÍ-or work agreements have not been able to find work. Some
have returned to Texas, some line up at the Job servíce offÍces and
MígranË cor:ncil-

offíces every day hopíng to be able to

for food and gas to

money

move on

to

oËher crops

earn. enough

or return home.

some

migrant workers and their fanilíes are s1-eeping Ín their vehícles ín
parks and rest areas. Spec.ial service agencíes províde whaÈever help

they can.

Some

growers have

told theÍr workers of

ís no longer needed. other

l-abor

number

gror,rrers have

many years

that their

greatly reduced the

of acres that mígrant workers will Èhín and weed, which lríLl

reduce Lheir íncome and increase

debts.

Minnesota Job ServÍce has

placed 120 nígrant workers ouË of 750 appJ-icants. Last year they
pl-aced around 11000 r^rorkers. NorÈh DakoÈa Job Service

has pJ-aced only 10 out
(Fedor

of !75

1-ong

Grand Forks

mÍ-grant appl-Ícants by the end

1982). A few sugarbeet

but they have

in

gror^rers

prefer hand labor to

of

June

machÍnes,

established agreements and good rel_atíons wiËh

migrant fanilíes and do not frequently seek new workers.
MIGRANT-GROTùER IIORK AGREEMENTS

The

A}ID RELATIONS

last year Ëhat Ëhe AmerÍcan Crystal

Sugar Company recruited

migrant r,¡orkers for its sugarbeet grorüers was 1977. The groürers

r^rere

a sma1l fee per acre for the service and to cover transporation
and ínsurance costs for the mígrant workers. The recruiting offices
charged

in

Texas have been

for recruitíng
Ëo

cLosed. The company encouraged.use of contracts

hand l-abor, but nany grorirrers and workers are relucËant

sign contracts because they offer few guarantees and may Ínterfere

¡vith further negot,iatíons.
since L977 t}:,e gror¡rers have been responsible for makÍng their

or¿n
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arrangements

wlth mígrant workers. lfany rely

soLe1y upon verbaL

agreements. If the- grower is sat,isfied with his mígrant workers he
can ask then

letter or
aríse.

to reÈurn the next year

and keep

Ín touch with then

phone as Èo when Ëhey are needed and any problens

The mÍgrant workers who

help produce sugarteets for

that

by
may

American

crystal travel from one crop job to the next in their own vehícles.
There are no crewleaders or farm contract,ors in the RRV l-íke there are
in other parËs of the u.s. l[igrant workers who hear of work ín the RRV
beet fields and arrive ¡sithouË a contract or ¡,rork agreement usually
conËact the Minnesota

or North

Dakota EmpJ_oyment security Bureau

(Job servíce) or Migrant councir-s. The groürers noÈify the stat,e
employment agencíes

of their labor

workers and growers

together.

needs and the agencÍes

Many growers

are fair.

bring the

some

are not.

of workers, but the growers operat,e from a posÍLj-on
of power. It is the grower or hís foreman who decíde rvhÍch migrant
The same can be said

¡uorkers ¡¡í11- be

hired, fired, or

when and how they

will do lt,

repJ-aced, whaË work they wíIJ_ do,

and what wages they will_

receive.

The

gro!Íer provídes the land., the beet crop, and the hoes. The workers are
expected to work long hours

ín the fields every day except

sunday and

during bad weather unt,il Ëhe assigned job is done. I{orkers have

littl-e controL over thei.r daily lives, which are
work for someone elsers farm and co-op.
one grower

didnrt

even al1ow

his rsorkers

dominaÈed by wage

Èo make

Èheir

orûr

decisions abouË what to do when an emergency occurred that affected
theÍr personal healËh. Due to poor cormunícation and a mísund.ersËanding,
a plane began spraying chemicals over a beet fíeld where a number of
mfgranÈ ¡vorkers were hoeíng

beets.

The grower Tras

finally able to
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alray. IIe Ëol-d the workers to fÍnish the rows of beets
they were workÍng on, then go wash the chemical spray off their skin.
They would have to return Ëo their houses since there were no washing
facÍliti.es near the fíe1d. The r¿orkers ürere never even given the
wave Èhe plane

choice of leaving the fíel-d immediaËeLy to r¿ash off theÍr skin. They
were told to finish Ëhe rows they were workÍng on first.
At least
one wonan developed

a rash on her arns following the íncídent.

MIGRANT I,IAGES

The Red River

valley

sugarbeeË Growers Association seÊs a

suggested minimun l,rage raËe

year.

The

rate is

for the average

for thinning

and weeding sugarbeets each

desÍgned Ëo reflecÈ Êhe federal mínimum hourly wage

good worker who

is able to

r¿ork

at a steady, fast,,

rnachíne-like pace hour afËer hour, day afËer day, up and dorrn the
Long rows

of beeËs.

The best, and

fastest workers are able to

more than the minÍmum wage and the slower workers earn

l-ess.

earn
Growers

rsho

receíve federal subsidíes vía sugar programs are required to pay

all

farmç¡orkers the mÍnímr:m hourly wage or

of piecework.

Plecework

íts equÍvaLent in the case
can make it difficult Èo deternine mínimum

ïüage. MÍgrant workers agree Êo do piecework in the beeË fields.
are paid by the acre rather than by the hour.
The toËal

rate set by the RRVSGA Ln

L977 was $42.35

They

per acre

"tçrÍce through the fÍel-d"--thinning and weeding and a second weeding.

In

the rate was seË at $53.50 per acre r¡ith $32 per acre for
thÍnnÍng and weeding and $21.50 per acre for the second weeding.
1982

sone growers choose Ëo pay higher rates

or an hourly rate of

$3.s0

(Fedor Lg82). rn 1978 one grower paid a couple of farrmsorkers $4 per

l_35

hour for weeding his fields, while a fers grohrers became desperate
enough, due Èo the cost-príce squeeze,

to pay their mígrant

a totaL of

who cannoË

$L5 per

acre. A famqrorker

may continue workÍng

for

Ëhese

is better than no money.

very

fínd other work

1ow $rages because

The growerrs

workers

a 1iÈtLe money

return on hÍs crops affects

the migrant workersr wages. After migrant workers see the beet fíelds
they can negotiate with the grorüers for higher wages per acre if Èhe

fields are very dirty, Í.e., Íf they have many weeds. However, the
ultímate decisÍon regardÍng migrant wages belongs to the grower,
a bonus is often offered ín order to encourage quality r^rork.
The growers agree

theÍr

r¿ork

to pay the migrant

in the beet, fíel-ds.

worlcers when they

and

fínísh

Many migrant workers earn between $11000

their two months working in the sugarbeet ffelds.
Since t'hÍs money is not avail-abl-e for about Ëwo months and far¡v¡orkers
and $1,500 durÍng

have fer¡ other assets, they must

rely on advances of

employers

for travel

employers

for credíÈ. MÍgrant workers in the

money

or food stamps.

They

money from

their

also rely on theÍr

RRV cannoÈ

obüain credit

from loca1 grocery storesr gas statíons, or other busínesses or banks
¡sithout vouchers or loans sígned by the grohrers. The grorrers deduct

the amounts of any advances and cred.its from the workersr
aÈ Ëhe Ëíue
system

of payment,.

Ís very

The use

of the advance

paychecks

and the voucher

collmon among sugarbeet grorrers and mígrant workers

ín

the val-ley and has been for many years. trIorkers also depend on the
grower

to

deductions

keep accurate payroll- records and províde a l_ísË

íf they are to receive their rÍghtfur benefÍts,

of

paycheck

such as

socíal security and food stamps.
one grower-oúrner

of the co-op refused

Èo pay

his migrant ¡¡orkers
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when they

finíshed work in his beet fields.

It

was Tuesday. The grower

said he ¡oould Pay the workers on Saturday. The farmsorkers wanted t,o
pay their bíLl-s and move on to oËher work ríght arüay wíthout íncurring

further debts.
payment

I,Ihen

the grower

they persÍsted with their request for irrmed.iate

became

bellÍgerent.

The workers

told council

officÍals that the grower said the workers werenrt goÍng Èo tell- him
ho¡¡ to run his buslness, thaÈ he woul-d pay them when he decíded, and
that he threatened to get his
The workers regist,ered

shoËgu¡r

Íf they dídnft get off hís

a complaint ¡sÍth offícíaLs at the North

Councíl who sent, a st.ate monitor advocate from the stat.e

Land.

Dakota

employm.ent

to the farm to Ëalk l^rÍth the grower in order to try Ëo corivince
hím to Pay the workers. The sËate monítor advocate had to threaten
the use of a farm li.en before the grower fÍnalJ-y paid Ëhe uigrant
agency

workers.

MosÈ

disputes betr,teen growers and migrant workers are settl-ed

wíthout such extreme measures beÍng threatened.
MIGRA¡TT HOUSING

The grower-or¡rners

of the

amerÍcan

crystal co-op continue

Ëo

provide housing for migrant workers just as they did príor to the
formatíon of the cooperative. Conditíons have not changed much between

the beeË grorrrers and the mÍgrant farrn¡orkers.

some

migrant housing

i-s good' some is adequate, and some is poor. The estimates vary
according to the val-ues, experience, and cLass viers of Ëhe indivídual
making the esËimate. The migrant workers do

not pay rent or utilities.

full initÍal costs plus the costs for repaÍrs and
expansion, gas, elecÈrícity, and water. some groÍrers

The growers bear the
Ímprovements,

claim that their farmn¡orkers are too hard on the houses and cause
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unnecessary

to cut the

repairs.

cosüs

of

some growers

neglect housing repaÍrs in order

far-m operati.ons, and,

a few have even been known

to turn off the gas and electríciÈy if they think the workers

have

been usÍng too much. The class struggle goes on and on.
A

variety of housing

and housing arrangements

exísts.

I,Iood. frame

buildings and traílers of varying sízes are conmon. El_ectrici.ty ís
standard, buË some do noË have indoor plunbíng. outhouses are used,.

lhe source of water
or

may

even the growerrs

their

be a r,rell and an outd.oor faucet, a water Èank,

hose.

Many growers have made

orm migrant housíng on

their

own

farms.

provÍsions for

some beeË growers renÈ

migrant housíng from other gror¡rers who are not growing sugarbeets or
who are raÍsíng no-l-abor beeÈs. A ferv grorüers use local workers
who
have

their

ori?n

housíng, and a few help theír mÍgrant workers rent,

Ín a nearby town. Thís increases transportatÍon costs. one
beet grower pays half the renË on houslng Ín tolwn for his workers. A
housfng

few growers have shared workers and housing costs,

longer legal under the farm conËract.or t s

l-a¡,r

the grower who orígínally hired the r¿orkers
lhere are no large migranË c¿rmps
Most mÍgrant workers carinot
even

¿rmong

been planned

wiÈhouË

no

registrat,ion of

and, r¿ho or,tms

the housÍ.ng.

the beet fields of Ëhe

afford decent housÍng on theír

if a Lot of housing were avaíIable.

1n the Drayton FacÈory

but this is

MigranË housÍng

RRv.

Íncomes,

is

scarce

DÍstrÍct. A 1ow Íncome housing project

has

with support from the North Dakota Migrant council and

federal funds
rnspectíons of migrant housing by state and federal agencies
and

effective enforcement of

ín the RRV.

needed ímprovements have been sporadíc

The North Dakota Heal-th Department inspected about 500
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uigrant housíng uníts a year which helped keep most migrant housing

in reasonably

good shape

unÈil the oceupational safety

and Heal_th

AdmínÍstration (osHA) took over the responsíbílíÈy for housing Ínspections

in

Èhe

nÍd 1970s.

or more workers.
housíng

wlll

osHA

ís

to inspect housÍng for

onJ-y authorized

10

beet farns have less than 10 v,rorkers. ïhís

Many

remaín uninspected unless the workers were placed on a

sugarbeet fa:m by Ëhe North DakoËa or Mínnesota Empl_olment securÍty
Bureau

(EsB).

state

These

employment agencies have housíng ínspectors,

of Ëheir own. rf workers are recruited. through these state agencies
the

ESB wÍ1-1

inspect Ëhe housíng. Their standard.s are símÍLar Èo osI{A

standards. The sÈaÈe heal-th

deparËmenË can

sËíl-l respond to specific

housing uomplaínËs but no longer has Ëhe funds
amerícan crystal- fieldmen also used

for regul-ar Ínspectíons.

to ínspect the mÍgrant housing of

those beet growers who obtaíned mígrant workers by using the
recruitmenÈ services

after

of

Ëhe organizaxion

American Crystal Sugar Company both before and

of the cooperat,íve. rf housing

problems were

dÍscovered, sÈate or federal agencies !'rere noÈified as wel-l as the fa::mer.
The

RRVSGA

encourages

fts

(Jeannotte L977{ L977e)

members

to

comply

wíth

oSIIA housíng standards

.

UnforÈunate1y, Ínspectíons and enforcement

of

min.ímal housing

different Èhíngs. After the Ínspectors check the
housing for location and adequate el-ectrícal wiring, r'ater supply,
standards are tÍro

sanitary, bathlng, laundry, and cookÍng facilítÍes, fJ_oorÍng, roofing,
spacer screensr garbage c¿.''s, and pest controJ., a

l-Íst of

suggested

repaÍrs and improvements Ís left wiËh the grorüer, or for the grower
to fi.nd if hers out in the fields, as he often is in the spring. The
grorrrer rlever hears from

the inspecÈor untÍ1 the nexË year and

perhaps
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not even then.

fot L4 years,

one beet grorrer saíd he has been growing sugarbeets

far as he knows his migrant housing has never been
inspected, but he keeps ít in good repaÍr an¡noay. Any grorüer can easily
and as

ignore the inspectorls líst of needed. repairs. lJhen growers are

fined for housÍng vioJ-ations

some may choose

to pay

Ëhe cheaper

fine

rather than make the more expensive repaÍrs. Again, the decision rests
prÍroaril-y with the gror¡rers. some choose Ëo províde adequate housing.
The

first year

oStIA inspected 63

onJ'y Íssued three minor

nígrant housing unÍts ín

citatlons.

Èhe RRV and

No housíng was inspected

the

nexÈ

year (Jeannoxte L977d; L977e). rt Èakes detemined migrant workers to
satísfactorÍJ-y change the poor housÍ.ng sÍtuatÍons that do exisË. The
cost may be hfgh if they lose their jobs in the process. üIork
food and surr¡ival_ ¡s¡ mi grant workers

means

MIGRA}I.Î EEATTIT AND EDUCATION

The grower-oIüÌers

t¡íth the federally

of the

funded

MÍnnesota Migrant lleal-th

American Crystal co-op have no Ínvolvement

lfigrant

School- Pr'ogram and North Dakota and

Councils.

The migrant school- provides free

childcare and educatíonal and health prograus for infanËs through
eighth graders, as well as trarisporËatÍon by bus. sone 20 migrant
schools operate ín the

RRV each

hoeing season for several thousand

children from the famíLies of migrant faranrorkers. The migrant healÈh
services have established 5 clinícs throughout the RRv that treat
everything from "sunburn to diabetes" and are available to all nígrant
farslerorkers. A slidÍng fee scale is used for charges and the couneils
help nigrant workers pay medical and hospital bíl1-s for services the
cLÍnics do not províde (Jeannotte r97ld). The clrníc at Grand Forks,
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North DakoÈa !üas operaËed as part of the university of North Dakota
Medical Schoolrs FalrÍly Practice Progrem. Health workers carrÍed out
fo11ow-up

vísits in the

homes

of mígrant workers in order to assist wíth

health problems and education and encourage irnmr:nÍzatíons.
worker noted a "leave us alone atËftude.rr An

One

old grandmother

health

who no

longer worked in the beet fier-ds (she took care of 9 young children
and babies, íncluding a very
was closed and saíd

it

r.rouLd

sick chil-d, on saËurdays

when

the

school-

be easier to work ín the beet fieLds.)

and

other mÍgrant workers expressed a disl-ike of being bothered and treated
fn such a paternaListÍc naffrer. They expressed a desire to lead more
economically índependent Líves.
ConsÍderable animosity and resentment exi.st between the nigrant
farut'¡orkers and some

of the

grower-orflrers

of the co-op

a¡rd other area

resÍdents regardíng all- the "freebi.es' that the migrant workers
receÍve--free housÍng and uÈÍl-íties, food sË€rmps, free childcare,
educati-onr transPoratíon, and reduced heal-th care costs
r^tages

of approxinately

$11200

Ín additÍon to

for about t¡so monthfs r¿ork Ín the beet

fÍelds. officíals from the migrant councils continue to poÍnt out that
migrant farmrrorkers receÍve assisËance because Ëhey do not earn enough

for thei.r work Ëo províde for all of their famíliest basic needs,
and that farmers also receive federal assÍsÈance oï subsidies in even
greater amounts in the form of natíonaL wheat or sugar price support
money

programs. Class compet,ition for a tajrt share of the trAmerícan dream"

is fierce

a¡rd creates

barríers of conflicting Ínterests

people, even those who work together in the
Those who possess

same

between

production process.

the greaËest resources and power have a definite

advantage, but always

to the

disadvanËage

of

oÈhers.
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The grorüer-owners

of

Èhe Amerícan

Crystal co-op do offer

some

suPport for post secondary educaÈional opportunities for young migrant

workers. In

1974 tJne RRVSGA establíshed

of migrant fa:nilfes

a schol-arship fund for

members

ín the sugarbeet fÍel_ds Ín the RRv.

who work

Recípients. musÈ demonstraËe need and be enrolled as

full tÍme studenÈs

in eiËher Moorhead Area Vocational--Technical InsËÍtute (AWI), Moorhead
state unÍverslty, the uníversity of Minnesota at crookston, or other
area educational ÍnsÈitutÍons. coordinators of mínoríty
and counselors

at these learníng insËftuÈíons, the director of

Moorhead MÍgrant

con¡mÍttee
The

progr¿¡ms

the

Councfl, and student æpresenÈativesmake up the advisory

that screens and selecÈs the recípients of schol-arship

total contrÍburion by RRVSGA fox L97l was g2,500--a drop in

funds.

rhe

bucket compared to the large need for educaÈÍonal fÍnancÍal assj-stance

for mígrant

young

people.

further ühelr education ín

Ten migrant studenËs received funds to
L977

out of

some B0

applícants.

one young

mÍgrant Iùonan who receíved schol-arship funds bec¡me the fírst Chicano
rro¡nan

to

graduaËe from Moorhead State

University wÍth a four-year

d.egree.

IIer family has been working ín the beet fields for 35 years (valdez
and Moreno L977),

but beet work Ís

seeking alternaËives

to rÍsing

becoming scarce and some workers are

unemplo¡rment. The mÍgranÈ schol-arshíp

fnnd seems to be Èhe only concrete evÍdence that the members of the
cooperative do have some recognitíon of and concern for migr¡nt needs
regardfng increased mecha¡rízatj-on and decreased jobs ín the beet fields.
MIGRAT¡T ORGA}IIZATIONS AI{D SERVTCE AGENCIES

The rnÍgrant farmr¡orkers

in the RRV have no union to represent

their interesËs and needs effecËively and 1ega1J-y. rn the early

1970s
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a Petitíon to organize a unÍon was circul-ated

ín the RRV. Several-

Ermong

the beet workers

hundred sígnatures !üere obtaÍned,

thousand sfgnatures rüere needed

but several

for a uníon. to be effective.

though some ínteresÈ rdas definiÈely indícated, the atÈempt

Even

rÀras

everitual_Iy

abandoned. LíttLe hope of organÍzíng a union for sugarbeet migrant
rsorlcers exisËs since the workers spend such a short tÍme together each

year 1n the RRV. A migrant council offici.al noted that a well- organized

strÍke by mÍgrant farmvorkers could be effective, but workers are
reluctant to l-ose work tíme a¡rd the mqney they so desperatel_y need.
of organízations do exist in the RRV which províde
servÍces, infornation, and supporË for the thousands of mÍgrant farmA number

workers who mígrate

to the

vaLl-ey each

agencíes heip nigrant farmrrorkers

spríng.

The

state

employment

fínd jobs 1f they do not al-ready have

work arrangemenËs with grorders, inspect migrant housÍng, help

job

reJ-ated probl-ems--by Ëhe inten¡ention

when necessary--and províde

of a state

sol_ve

moniËor advocat,e

referral services as needed. Missíon Socorro

is a small private operation supported by church funds and indÍvidual
contrlbutions and run by a couple who provÍd.e

referral servÍces for uígrant workers.

emergency assistance and.

The North Dakota and. Minnesota

MÍgrant counciLs are federally funded through the u.s. Department of
Labor and the ComprehensÍve Enplo¡rment and Traíning

Act (CETA). Grants

are secured for specíal- projects. A najor purpose of the councí1s is
to províde a variety of educational opportunities, job Èraining, and

job placenent that will help mígrant workers break ouÈ of the migrant
strea¡n as mechanizatÍon gradual-ly takes over Ëhe beet

fÍelds.

Another

major purpose Ís to ínform mÍgrant ro=k"t" of their rÍghts and of

available services. The councíls provÍde assistance for good nutrítion,
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housing, emergencies, and relocaÈion. Ttrey advo.¿¿s imFroved condítions

for mlgrant, fa::mrrorkers fn the

RRV, medÍate dispuËes, and heJ_p resol_ve

problc-s and mísunderstandÍngs,

someti-mes caused by poor connnunÍcatíon

due Èo J-anguage differences beËvreen the workers and the gror¡rers. An

extensive system of referrals is used to refer mÍgrant workers
county socfaL services

for food stamps, the

Red

t,o

cross, the salvaÈion

Army' Migrant Health services, Job services, Legal

Aid, or osHA for

housing problems accordÍng

The North Dakota

to the workersr needs.

Migrant CounciL has been renaned the North Dakota Rural- Development
Corporation and has new leadershÍp. It is funded from the same sources
and has sím1lar aims, programs, and servÍces and some new, Ínnovative
approaches (Haga
and must

Ig82).

None

of these organízatÍons has legal- authorÍty

refer people with lega1 maÈters, such as questions regard,íng

the faír Labor practices J-aw, to LegaL Aid at the universÍty of North
Dakota for 1egal services and any courË actions that Day be required.
The organízatíon

of the mfgrant councils offers a línÍted

means

of organizing migrant farmworkers. Beet ¡sorkers are elected ín theír
councÍl- districts to ser:ve on a Board of DirecËors that functÍons in
an advisory capacity on po1-icy mâtËers

for

Ëhe

cor:ncÍls.

The migrant

¡¡orkers who are elecÈed have a chance Èo d.evelop some l-eadership

and

organizíng skills and speak for their people. In Míruresota the Board

elects 4 of its

for

members

to senre on the

Minnesota staËe advisory councíl

SpanÍsh speakÍng migrant fa:mrrorkers ¡shich advocates rrerú state

legislation that will Ínprove conditions for nigrant workers Ín the
state. The power of mígrant workers who help prod.uce sugarbeets for
the american crystal cooperat,ive is very l_irnited and índirect.
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The
grorrrers

relatlonshíp of

ín the

RRV

Ëhe

uigrant farmrrorkers to the sugarbeet

Ís a class rel-at,ionship and a relatÍonship of

dependence. fhe mÍgrant workers own only theÍr personal- possessions
and the vehícl-es

that are essential for transportatÍon

rn order to gain access to
credit vouchers, housing,
produce sugarbeets

theír

Labor-power

Èhe means

of productíon,

Èo

job locatíons.

and thereby to

and rüages, the migrant workers who

for the

American

he]_p

crystal cooperatíve must sell

to the grower-ohrners. Many

grorÂrers

treat theÍr

migrant r¡orkers reasonably weLl- and many mÍgrant workers are reasonably
responsíble a¡rd do good r¿ork. RegardJ-ess, the system of capital-íst

social reLations of production whích domínates the co-op has serious
inequalÍties. Migrant workers are exploited, oppressed, and subject to
paternal-ístÍc practices, such as the bonus and the pa]rment .and. voucher
system.
T1re grolüer-oü7ners

and the mÍgrant v¡orkers are both producers

for

the cooperat.íve. Contradíctions exist betweeri these producers who
have

dÍfferent class Ínterests.

The

interests

and needs

of the workers

risÍng labor costs that are in opposiËion to the interests of
the growers. The grower-or¡Iners act as a class of sna1l-sca1e capítal-ísËs
l-ead Ëo

i-n their efforts to maíntain some control over a rel-Íable and peaceful

labor force--the workíng class migrant workers--through their sugarbeet
growerst association. The social network exists within the associatÍon
and the cooperatÍve

for grolrer-owners to act Ín solídaríty agaínst

ttËroublesomett mÍ-gra¡rt

workels, metçing it difficult

for

them Èo fínd

work i.n the val-Ley by refusing t,o híre thern. The growers have

productive resources a¡rd the power to control- the productíon process.
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The

nÍgrant workers are without productíve resources, remain

unorganized, and consequently are powerless

to affect the

of the

own

co-oP

or sÍgníficantly

ímprove

theír

operat.ions

situatíon within the

mÍgrant cycle. choices are IÍmíËed. Many nígrant peopl_e keep workÍng

in the fíelds regardless of oppressive economic
in order to

keep food on the

and poJ-Ítical condÍtíons

table and,keep payíng their bÍlls.

rt is

a mâtter of survival---and also a matter of self-respect and dignity--not
a matter of preference. rhese contradíctions lead to íncreased

regulatÍons and fuel the class st,ruggJ-e beÈween grovrer-owners and migrant
workers with housÍng, wage, and work rel-ated dÍsputes, attempts by
¡sorkers

to organize

and infl-uence

policÍes thaË affect Ëheír lÍves,

and lawsuits,

like the cl-aiu of sugarbeet workers to overt,ime pay.
Law involved in the suíts was changed by sËate legíslators and no¡¡

rhe

favors the growers. Gror¡ers are the .rot"r" in Mínnesota, not the uÍgrant
r¿orkers. ProËectíve Legís1atíon vrould not be necessary if all the peopl-e

in the beet fÍelds shared the resources, porrer, .1abor, and
benefits of the cooperaËÍve more equally rüíth the other producers. As
who ruorked

long as the grower-oúrners are the only producers who are members of

the co-op and as long as Èhey appropriate all of the surplus for
themselves, the class sËruggLe between the growers and farmworkers of

the co-op wÍ11- continue.
Economic and

politÍcal conditions continue much the same for

migranË workers since

the cooperatíve was organízed except for the

improved servíces and programs ¡¡hich are províded by

state and federal-

regulatÍons and agencies. At the same tíme these laws and servíce
agencíes provide

for the

fmporËant,, i*medÍate needs, ËhaË are created

by the Present socÍal structure, they also serve Ëo control- and pacify
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migrant rtorkers by obscurÍng the need for and díminishing the impetus
toward more basÍc changes
al-ong-r¡ith a laek
exlsÈence,

in th¿t socÍal- structure. This contribu¿es,

of information

to the reluctance of

Ëime and rrages

in order to

and arüareness a¡rd a hand-to-mouÈh

many mígrant ¡sorkers

become

to risk

work

involved ín organized actíons for

radicaL social change. Most peopLe in the u.s. accept the mígrant

Iífe as a Iray of l-ife for others but r,rould be unwilli.ng to accept Ëhe
sËandard of living dictated by the low wages and condítions of the
agrícultural mígranü l-ife ín the

li.ttLe politícalouË

RRV

for themselves--only those ¡¡ith

power and fer¡ economíc aLternatÍves accept such

a life

of necessity.
lJtren

the cooperative was establ-ished and American CrysËal Sugar

company expanded

its operations, the increased sugarbeet

create more jobs for mÍgrant workers. Many of these
gradual-ly being Lost
grorùer-o!ülers
hand

labor.

of

or

reduced because

acreage did

same

jobs are

of decisíons being made by the

Ëhe co-op Ëo use machines and herbicides inst.ead of

Peopl-e who depend upon

theÍr farn labor for a livelÍhood

are being pushed out of the beet fields by the use of technological_
advancements under

capital-ist rel-ations. fühí1e thís reduces labor

tensíons for the grorüers Ít increases tensions for the migranË workers.

Also, none of the co-op factoríes has been shut down. If thÍs did oecur
as it has Ín other sugarbeet areas, many workers ¡rould lose their jobs

very suddeaLy. This ís less 1ike1y to happen nolr that Ëhe local
sugarbeet growers are Ëhe owners.
The cooperaÈíve, through iËs grower members, has maintained l-inks

with the ínt,ernational capítaList labor market that fl-ouríshes in
Te>ras, the u.s. southruesÈ, and Mexico. Thus, the co-op is assured of

a
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readily avaílabLe supply of l-abor capable of meeting íËs fLuctuating
need,s for hand labor. The sources of thís labor supply have a satelliËe
relationshÍp with the

RRV

and the AmerÍcan Crystal- co-op which represent

the developÍng area or metropol-is. Labor flows north to the agrÍ-cultura1Ly
deveJ-oped ereasr while Èhe areas from which labor migraÈes remaÍn underdevel-oped

SínÍJ-arJ-y, the migranË workers are' victim ized, by the

socíal relatíons of production of the cooperative and both

capitalíst
Ëhe grower-

of the co-op are victimÍzed by the socialof productÍon of the larger capítalist economic sysÈem, monopoly
owners a¡rd the workers

capltalism, and the

hegemony

of

Èhe

state. All

peopJ_e

fal_l víctim to

the reLentless drÍve for profÍ-ts sooner or later, even those

dilÍgently seek those profits.
economíc system forces people

The

rel-aÈíons

who most

structure of the co-op and Èhe

into oppressor

and oppressed

roles.

socfal relatíons of producÈÍon of the co-op encourages conpet,ftion
¿rmong

Ëhe farzn¡orkers

for the crunbs of socÍety and dÍvides the

grorüers and the mÍgrant workers from one another, diminishing the

possibíl1Ëy for ful1 hr¡man interacÈÍon aË Íts best, incJ-udÍ.ng the

abÍIity to cooperate well- in the cooperatÍve process of production.

The
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ITAULING AND STOCKPILING SUGARSEETS FOR AN AI4.ERICAN
CRYSTAL FACTORY
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CHAPTER

IV

FACTORY IÁIORKERS e¡lO UateCnnS

FACTORY OPERATIONS

Huge machi¡res connected

by a complex sysËem of pípes dominate

the interiors of the flve Auerican crystal- Sugar factoríes. once the
sugarbeet harvest and processÍng caupaign begíns the facËoríes operate
day and nlght seven days a week

all the

beeËs have been

for approximately six months, until

processed. Thís

conËi.nuous processÍng

characterizes American Crystal sugar- refining operations. It facilltates
the harvesÈ for the growers, and it saves tíme and money, as ít ís a
tÍme-consrrmfng, expensive procedure

to shut

down and

start up the

factoríes on a regul-ar basis. Also, more sugar can be extracted from
.
the juice íf 1t keeps movíng and compLetes the process withouË beÍng
allor¿ed

to stand Ín

Ëhe

pipes and nachines for long periods of tíme.

of the juice would be reduced if Ít remained in the
pipes overnight or over a weekend for further processíng. Ttris would
The sugar content

decrease the amount
company and

.

of recoverable sugar,

and thus the revenues

of

the

the profits of the grotrer-orùners.

Processing sugarbeeÈs

Ínto refíned white sugar t,akes about 12
hours and ínvolves a number of processes. Sugarbeets are f¡¡med into
each factory after being noved from the sÈorage píJ_es ín the factory
yard.

They

are thoroughly

washed and

sliced.

The sugar

Ís extracted

from the beet pulp by a process of diffusíon and osmosis whích yíe1ds
L49

150

"raw

juice"

and

pu1p.

The beet puJ-p Ís

bulk fora for livesËock feed.

dried.

Some

drfed and st,ored and sold Ío

of the pulp is

mÍxed wíth molasses,

of the puJ-p is al-so pressed Ínto pellet fom and
packaged. The rars juice is purlfied by a carbonatÍon and fiLtration
process using uilk.of lÍue and carbon dioxide gas. ThÍs process fs
and then

some

untfl the "thin juíce" ís free of impurÍËies and lÍme. An
Íon exchange process purifíes the juíce at Ëhe Moorhead pJ-ant and
repeated

produces reconsÈituted non-sugars

for feeds and fertiLízer as by,

producÈs. The thin juice undergoes a process of evaporatíon in a
series of evaporators. The resul_t Ís 'rthíck juice" whÍch is boiled

ín

massíve vacuuD pans

ín readÍness for the crystal-lízati;on process.
crystallÍzation occurs r,rhen the thick juice Ín the vacuum pans is
seeded

size

wíth pulvetirzed sugar.

When

the crystaLs are the appropriate

nixture is centrifuged until- the dark, thick juice, or
molasses, ís separated from the pure whfte sugar crystals. The
Èhe

ís drÍed' sifted

and graded, apd bagged,

or

sÈored

sugar

for bulk sal_es.

actual process of refining sugar has changed lÍtÈ1e over the
decades. The neliùer machÍnery has modern protective coverÍngs and the
The

whole systêm has been

refined, automated, and computerized (Hand 19g1-c;

of PublÍc Affairs L974; U.S. BeeÈ Sugar AssociatÍon l-959).
The llíllsboro factory captured Èhe pennanÈ award as the most

Department

efficÍent processing operation out of the five facËoríes Ín the va1ley
for truo years ín a row. In L980 llÍl-lsboro r¡as ín J-ast place. The nexÈ
t¡üo years llillsboro had the hÍghest scores, even though each factory
also ímproved íts perforaance. rn l-9g1 each permanent employee at
Èhe llil-lsboro factory was given a dayrs pay as special- recogniËÍon.

rn

1982 an award dinner was hel-d

(Grand Forks Herald 198J.;1982).

Ín honor of the

empJ-oyeesr achievement
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the nanagers and workers of each factory ín the cooperatíve must
purchase large âmount,s of essenÈial- maËerials and supplíes Ín order

to process sugarbeeÈs. A couple of general polícies guÍde Ëheir
decísions. Fírst' an attempt is made to purchase supprÍes from
sources as close Ëo the

RRV

as possibl-e in order to keep transportation

costs down. some coal for the coal fíred pJ_ants ís purchased from
mines in North Dakota. If coal- wÍth a higher BTU ís needed ft must be
purchased elsewhere. coke fs purchased fron a fírm ín st. paul,

Itinnesota. sulphur
some from canada

comes from

a Mandan, North Dakota refinery

and

by rafL depending on who can deliver when necessary.

Limestone comes from MíchÍgan and ManÍtoba, defoamer from r1_1inois,
soda ash from colorado and Montana, and caustic sod,a also from out

of state.

DÍatomaceous

earth, a filter aid, ís purchased from suppliers

on the west coast of CaLífornÍa where it ís mined from natural deposíËs.
Second, the purchasíng of raw materials essential to the production
process

Ís a conpeËitÍve,

"l-owest bidder

operatíon.,,

The cooperative

purchases these materÍals from other co-ops only

buy. american crysÈal

makes

if they offer the best
no effort to deal wíth oËher co-ops as

such. Five factdrs are conti.nually beíng considered,: (1) cost,
(2) qualíty,'(3) availabiJ_iry, (4) Ëransporrarion__the less Èhe berrer,
and (5) fact,ory requírements--not necessaril_y in that order, although
economÍcs

is definitely an important factor.

ïhe distrÍbution of the fiscal 19go revenue dolr-ar of

crystal sugar company shows
operaËions are

dir¡Íded.

how

AmerÍcan

the production costs of the factory

The dol_lar was spent

for:
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Depreciation and amortizatíon _ 5Ç
Energy cost - 7ç
Freight cost - 1l_Ç
personnel cost - 12ç
Payuents for sugarbeets _ 49C
Parts, supplíes, and servÍces _ 7Ç

Interest expense - 5ç

Other

(ACSC

The cost

4ç

Annual Reporr 1980:16).

of transportatÍon Ís

one

of the higher costs.

Between 2000

and 2500 pern¿nent, and seasonal cooperative employees share the
amount

al-lotted to

Ëhe personnel

cost.

sone l_600 grorrer-olrners

receíve by fat the largest âmount of each revenue dollar.
a'ooulxt they musÈ pay

rest ís

íncome

thefr

own productíon

of beet sugar

this

costs and unit retains.

or profÍt, or in a bad year a loss

The sales

From

The

mây be sustaíned.

its by-products from the five
factorÍes have been stable, even though the prÍce of sugar has been
unsËable. rn fact, the amount of sales keeps steadÍJ_y increasing.
and

cane sugar conpanies produee r¡hat they se11; amerícan

crystal

sel_ls

it produces, whÍch requires extensive storage facílitíes. Eighty
percent of the cooperativ"'" r..r.oues come from the sale of sugar and.

whaÈ

20 percent from the sale of by-products. Ten grades of sugar from
tti.ndustrÍal- coarse" to t'índusÈrial
fine', are produced to meet the
needs

of the

J-arger Índust,ríal-

market. standard granulated. sugar

and powdered sugar are also produced and bagged

for the

consumer

market, and in order to provÍde a fu1l l_íne of sugar products for its

crustal purchases bror¡n sugar from cane sugar
producers and sel-ls ít under its own 'rcrystal sugar" brand (Acsc
consr¡mers, amerícan

Annual Report

l-980:7).

The paragon companies, Anerican

crystalrs

advertÍsing agency, promotes the sales of the "crystal sugar" brand
by keeping a posÍtive image of the productrs brand neme and the company
before the consu¡¡erts eye (Keir 19g0b).

153

glant food indusÈry buys sugar Ín bulk fo:m or Ín l_00 pound
bags. crystal sugar rs purchased by industríar- bottring, canning,
The

bakÍng, candy and cereal companies.' some of the major buyers of
Crystal- sugar are Coca-Cola Conpany, pepsi_Col_a Company, other

soft drínk companies, General MÍlr-s, General Foods, and Nabrsco,
of which own theÍr orrm sterile raj.1 cars for shíppÍng.
Most

of the retaÍl-

saLes are

in

twel-ve

some

north central states and

in the chÍcago area. crystal- sugar is shipped from Èhe factorÍes to
the disËributíon cent,ers and from there to 1ocal and regíonaI whole_
sale warehouses and fínal-ly Èo the l-ocal_ and regional retaÍ1 sËores.
only a very smal-l fractlon of the crystal sugar products and by-products
are sold Ín the RRV by retail- stores or for manufacturing purposes.

FertíLízer and beet

agricultural

puJ-p feed

are purchased by farners in the

RRV

for

use.

crystal by-product,s enter the internatíonal marketprace.
Large orders of beet puJ-p lívestock feed, wÍth and without uolasses,
some

are exported to Japan a¡rd the Netherlands, as ¡¿e1l as to l_arge
comercíal feed companíes in the u.S. Molasses is sold to feed
conpaníes and
conpanÍes

to the feraentation industry

and pharmaceuËÍcal_

for the manufacture of yeast, nolds,

and

antibÍotics.

I.ABOR

The managers and workers who

process

of the

partÍcipate in the product,Íon

crystal factories are segregated in a number
of ways. Managers carry out the po1-icies of the grorüeï-orirners, work
with Ëop leveL co-op officiars, nake decísÍons, and pJ-an and control
american

the ¡¡ork process regarding pJ-ant operations. tr{orkers do Ëhe work
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at the

s¿rme

neLl-defíned job cJ-assificatíons day after d"ay. Briefl_y,

Ëhe managers

run the factories and Èhe workers, and Ëhe workers run
Ëhe mechínery and the lab tests and perforn the repairs and upkeep.
The Pl-ant Manager,

Agrícultural Manager, office Manager, and other

nanagers and supervísors hold salaried

usuall-y men, have had years

positíons.

of experience,

These people are

and are knowledgeabl_e of

the total beet sugar operatíon. The managers are not members of
the uníon. rt Ís cormon for managers to be transferred from one

factory to another within American CrysÈa1_ Sugar
The workers are patd wages

in

exchange

Company.

for their

r_abor and may

dríve as far as 40 or 50 miles for a job. However, most rive closer
to Ëhe factory where they work. Skíl-l-ed and unskíl-led workers come
from nearby tor,firs and

citÍes a¡d fams ín

each facÈory

dÍsÈricË.

Fam

laborers, Íncluding a few migrant r¡orkers, fÍ11_ Ín on short-terrn jobs
of several- weeks related to the harvest and stockpflíng of beets. At
the Drayton facËory 30 to 40 percent of the canpaign workers were
estÍmated to be farmers ín 197g. snall_ grain farmers and a few beet
farmers who are lookíng

for a rüay to

campaígn ¡sork an ideal- rüay

to

supplement Ëheir Íncome

remaÍn solvent and

their fa:ms during the ínter-campaign períod.
the East Grand Forks factory,

parÈ1-y because

to

find

conËinue operat.ing

Fewer farmers r¡ork at

the plant is located

a Tatget popuJ-ation cenÈer and workforce where competiËion for
jobs is hÍgher. rf none of the avaflabl-e workers can suppry an essentíal
n'ear

skill-

and cannot be Ërained quÍckly on the

job, a skill_ed worker

may

be inported Ëo fii-1 the need. Most of the workers, except for some
of the office ¡uorkers and newly hÍred workers , a.'e members of the
American Federation

of Grain Mil-lers UnÍon.

.trl-l workers

ín the

sugarbeeÈ
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factories, whether members of the union or not, benefit by union

wage

scale9 and conÊract agreements.
The work day during Ëhe campaign on the

nÍlr- síde of

the

factoríes ís dÍvíded ínÈo three g hour shifts the daylíghË shift,
graveyard shlft, and swíng shfft. A smalr number of people
work just
the dayJ-ight shfft

mosË

of the year on the office side of the facËoríes

managementr

-

the agricultural- departments, and office workers. ïhe union
helped set up the work schedul-e. rt was approved by the uníon members

ín 1974.

like it better than the old schedule. some do
not' rt assures workers of one weekend off every 4 r¿eeks. The r¡orker
Many workers

works 7 daylighÈs fol-lor¡ed by 5 days

off

incJ-uding a

¡seekend

, 7 grave-

yards followed by 2.5 days off, and 7 swíngs followed by one
day off,
and back to daylighÈs again. Each v¡orker is ín one of 4 shifts.
The

fourth shíft is the "off" shfft.
workers on each shfft.

of

each

factory.

There are approxírnateJ_y 60

to

70

rÈ varies with the Índívídual size and needs

The work schedule changes

at the end of the campaígn,

as does the rrorkforce.
About two

thirds of the

off at the end of

American Crystal factory workers are

each canpaign

untiL the foLl0wing september.

Many

workers return year

and

lack of corrmitment

the

after year. There is also a large turnover
to the company among other workers. some of

laÍd

laÍd off fínd other jobs for 6 months or full_ ti¡re
jobs and never return, some receíve unemploynent compensation,
others

workers who are

operate their farns or smaLl businesses, and a fer¿ housewlves

and

prefer the part tíme nature of the work.
Most of these seasonal- or canpaÍgn workers are members of the
union, but they are treated very differenÈl-y from the pemanent or
mothers
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year-round, l¡orkers who are r:nlon members. A foraer seasonal- worker

noted Ëhat the part tíme crystal workers Írere not nearly as well
compensated as were

unÍon

$7ages

of

the fuLl- tine workers. Both groups receíved

abouË $5

to

$10 per hour

Ín 198L,

dependíng on Ëhe jobs

performed. The ful1 time workers also received frínge benefits

r¿hich

included sick Leave, medíca1-hospital-, denËa1, vacatíon, and retirement

benefits.

The Part, t,ime workers receíved no

fringe benefits

and had

to wait until the Èhird year of emplo¡ment in order to quallfy for síck
leave compensatíon; and yeË Crystal- manage¡sn! ql¿íms that its

are the best paid r¿orkers ln

Ëhe sugar

industry.

empl-oyees

The union promotes

the interests of the pernanenË rüorkers firsË, even though there are
more seasonal r¡orkers r.rho pay unÍon

dues.

Some

and unfon leaders vie¡¿ seasonaL r¡orkers as less

factory officíal_s

skilled

for extra money. rn real_ity

rel-iab1e--peopJ-e who work

and less
some seasonal

workers are skill-ed productíon workers with more than 5 years of
experience whose famílíes depend on

their income. tJorkers becoue

frusÈrated when they see ¡nanagement 1Íne their own pockets fn

profitable

Èímes

progrâm when

wÍth an exËra monÈh of pay through a non-union

their

own needs

employee

are going unmet. ThÍs for.ner worker thinks

that these conditíons exÍsË "primarily

because

of uníon and managemenË

índifference and the workerts or¡n sense of powerlessness" (!üakefield
198r.).

rn

Au'gust L980, 1-25 pe:manent r.rorkers rüere

also l_aíd off from

four of the five Crysta1 factories. The start of the harvest and
campaign had been delayed

until- earl-y october

and the smaller sugarbeet

crop.

the beets in the ground as

J-ong

because

of the

The grower-oerners wanted

to

Ëhe

droughÈ
l_eave

as possible in order to íncrease the
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tonnage and sugar content (Koehler l_9g0g).
Permanent workers Í¡rclude nanagemenË (those who detemíne
who

wfll be 1aíd off

chief 1-aboratory chemísts, shÍppÍ.ng clerks,
loaders, and the maínËenance and repair creür--.nechãnlcsr,,maihÍnÍsLs,
welders, and, elecËrÍcÍans. Each factory must be cleaned up and
repaíred
and when),

and any improvemenËs made

in preparation for the next canpaign. Itorkers

in the eLectrícal-, weLdíng, and machine shops
equípment,, and

repaírs. shippÍng sugar

make arr-

the parts,

and by-products goes on a1r

year but can have slow periods when all the workers are
not need.ed.
Pe:manent workers are 1aíd off and recalled according
Èo seníority.
Al-1 the workers who r¡ere r-aid

off Ín August r_9g0 ¡,rere expected to
recalled in a couple of months r,¡Íth the sËart of the processing
eampaÍgn (.íbÍd. )_;

be

.

A hígh degree

of specialízatíon exists

among Ëhe workers

in

the

crysËal factorÍes. Many workers perfo:m liniÈed, rout,Íne tasks.
oËher jobs

requíre special skÍIls.

There

Ís evídence of an extensive

hÍerarchy r¿ithín the workforce which ís directed by management.
Job
títles are full of words lÍke, t'chief ,'r "assistantr,, ,,headr,, and

"foreman." Labor is quite 1iteral1y di_víded. Even the color of the
hardhats that are worn Ín the mil1 for safety are coded to the producËÍ.on

hierarchy. At the Drayton plant white hardhats are generally worn by
peopJ'e with posiËíon and authority, blue hats
are usually ¡¡orn on the
sugar end, red-orange hats by mechanÍcs,

eËc.

Nunerous work

classÍficatíons are r-Ísted wíth an accompanying wage scare in

Ëhe

L977-79 contract between the conpany and Èhe uníon--anerican
FederatÍon

of Grain MÍllers,

AFL-CIO Sugar

Division:
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I

TECENICIA}TS

August 1,

ChÍef Electri.cian

$8.09
8.09

Shop Foreman
Beet End Foreman
Sugar End Forenan
Certlfied trIeLder

FftËer
Chief BoíLerhouse Engineer
Machlnist - Shop & Fl-oor
ShífÈ MechanÍc - Lst Cl-ass
Bollerhouse Foreman - Lst Class
SËeam

Carpenter

l^Iel-der

Etc.

- lst

Cl-ass

TECIINICIAI{S II
Dríer Foreman
MaÍntenance Foreman
Sugar ltarehouse Foreman
Head Asslstant Chemist
PuJ-p

Electrlcian - 2nd Class
Crane Operator - 2nd CLass
Pipefltter - 2nd Cl_ass

Yard Foreman

Util-1ty

Foreman

Fertílízer Plant

Operator

Etc.
TECIINICIAIIS

Limerock Shovel Operator

Bulk Sugar Operator

ControL Room Operator
Tareroom Head & Chenist
BoÍLerhouse Fireman

BoÍler Burner Man
Etc.
STATION A

Knlfe FÍl-er
Diffuser Operator

Filter

Foreman

EvaporaÈors
Pan Floor llelper

Centrífugal

Foreman

Sugar Sackíng Statíon Foreman

Line K1ln Foremau
Coal Handlers (Coal Fíred llouses)
BoLlerhouse & PuJ-p Dríer Ashnan
Etc.

$7. 69

7.60
7.60
7.48
7.37
7.37
7.37
7.32
7.2L
7.20

$7.10

Man

CarbonatÍon

7 .99
7.86
7.86
7.86

August L, L978
$8.70
8.70
8.64
8.64
8.64
8.64
8.64
8.59
8. 59
8. 45

8.45
8.45

ç8.27
8.17
8.L7
8.04
7.92
7.92
7.92
7.87
7 .75
7.74

III

Laboratory Forenan

UtilÍty

8.04
8.04
8.04
8.04
8.04
7.99

1977

6.86
6.84
6.22

ç7.63
7.63
7.63
7 .43
7.40
7.37
7.35
6.69

$4.82

$s.18

7.LO

7.10
6.9L
6. 88
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STATION

August
B

L,

August L,

L977

$4. ss

Boil-erhouse Cleaners & Ilelpers

L978

$4.8e

Laboratory Benchnan
Centrifugal- Operators

Head Sugar SÈacker
Mechanic & ELectricían Helpers
ELectrical- Engines & Turbines
Fork Lift Operator
EËc.

srArIoN c
Beet Fl-r¡me & llet Hopper Man
Beet I,Iasher Operator
CrysËa1lizer
Sugar Sackíng StatÍon--trrleighing,
Sewing, Packaging, Powdered Sugar
PuJ-p Drfer-Pressnan, trrreíghing,
Sacking, Sewing, TruckÍng,
Stacking & Loading
Truck DrÍver
ÍJater Tenders (Gas Fíred llouses)
Factory J¿sd þrmF Forpman
Etc.
STATION D

Rock & Trash HeJ-pers
BeeÈ $Iasher HeJ-per, Trash RolLs
& Picking Tabl-e
Laboratory Sanple .Carrier,
Statíons & He1-pers
Thin & Thick Juíce FíLrratíon
Sweepers & Janítors
Steffens-SaccharaÈe Mixers &
Fílter lleJ-pers
Cleani.ng Yard HeJ-per
Ditch & Pond tr'Iatchmen
Sewer Screens
Handl-Íng MoLasses
Míscellaneous Labor
Factory Yard Beet ReceivÍng

$4.41

ç4.74

$4. 18

$4.4e

Etc.

NEI,I

HIRES FOR STATION

OFFICE EMPLOYEES

Storekeeper
Encoder

D

$3. 87

$4. l-8

August I, L977
çs.62-7.43
s.39
4.4L
4.13-6.97
4.L3-4.s8

August 1, 1978
$6.04-7.99

Assf-stant Encoder
C1erk-Shípping
Telephone Operator & Typíst
Etc.
(American Federatíon of Graín M1l1ers L977:46-53)

5.79
4.74
4.44-7.49

4.44-4.92
.
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rncreased mechanÍzat,ion

ín the factoríes is

anoËher means of

increasÍng productivíÈy. Machínes can work faster and
steadier
than people. An offÍcial at the East Grand Forks factory
saÍd that
less and less workers are being hired each year. MoniÈorÍng sysËems

Ínstalled i.n the Hfl-lsboro
plant Ín the new B síde. Fewer
r¡ere

new

addftÍon-

machíne'

Each step

p]_ant and

Ín the East Grand Forks

emFloyees are needed

to operate the

of the production process Ís monltored by

tr{hen somethÍng goes rürong someone

at the controls

sends

approprÍate worker to remedy the probJ.em. More people
are need.ed
run the oLd A sÍde of the East Grand Forks plant which is not

Ëhe
Ëo

monítored

by machine. ParÈ of the centrífugal- machine on the old
A síde Ís sÈillnanually run and Ís vÍewed as monotonous l-abor. some antique
equlpment

ís

aLso

stiLl Ín use, but new parts are introduced

annual-ly a¡rd

it

functÍons well wíth the larger labor force.
compulsory overtime

accordíng

that ríght

ís a regal rÍghÈ of crystal

to federal- l-aw, but

management

manageme¡rt has never had

to exercÍse

factory enproyees have been cooperative and wfrling
to accept overtÍme ¡,rork. The unÍon agreement of L977-79 betr¡een
the
because

the workers rules that any worker who refused compulsory
overtime work cour-d be suspended from work for 5 days
wÍthout pay.
company and

rn the event of illness or a praírie bLízzard or other emergency
Èhat
causes a reducÈíon in the labor force, management has
several
alternaËíves' several miscel-laneous workers per shift can cover
some

absences.

some workers have been

trained per shíft for

backup.

utÍl-ity workers on both the beet end and the sugar end know all_
the
jobs and can fill- in when necessary. trIorker" may
be asked to work
an extra 4 hours

or to

come

in to work 4 hours early in order to

cover
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posltíon on the next shíft.

the

same

pay

for overtíme work. Admíni.strative service

who promot,e sanitati.on and

Workers receive tíme and a
Managers

or

half

superrrfsors,

safety in the factory complex, try to avoÍd

having employees work more t,,an !2 hours in a row because it ís un-

safe.

The high-speed, contÍnuous process operations

that Ínvolve

powerful machÍnery can contribute to accídents, especiall_y

with the fatígue resuJ-ting from overtime work.
serÍous Ínjury or death does occur âmong crystal factory
coubÍned

when

An occasional
workers.

!'lorkers Ín the Drayton and East Grand Forks factories claim

that the

number

of

¡somen

r¡orkers Ís growing.

the l-ab' as srüeepers' at the plcking table

Iüomen

work in the office,

and, sorne

other sÈation jobs

operatÍng machines lÍke the centrifugals, and sackÍng sugar in the
warehouse. rn 1978 two r^romen were 1ab foremen at. the Drayton pJ_ant
and the Assístant
clai-ued

that if

office

üromen

Manager Ì¿as a woman. one woman worker

have the strengÈh and

a chance they can handle

training

and are gíven

of the station jobs, but that

many

workíng wiËh the diffusers usually do noË last

in the nÍl-l and are members of

Èhe

long.

women

Most women rsork

uníon. A few women are permanent

workers.

At the

EasÈ Grand Forks p1-ant

I{hen one worker began ¡,rork as

late

L960s Ëhere trere no

a

the offíce used to be full of

sample

carrier for the lab Ín

men.

Èhe

ín the mí11- or office or lab.
Now, the worker said, they are doing a1l kínds of wage work as station
úrornen

anywhere

foremen, control- room operators, mi11- workers, shippÍng clerks and

other office r^¡orkers, and 1ab workers who run the sâme tests over and
over again thousands of times. (The tests keep a check on ÍmpurítÍes

líke metal and rubber, bacterÍa, sugar content, crystal síze,
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temperature

s"-Ples.)

of liquÍd, sugar 1oss, ph,

No ¡romen heLd

The ¡¡orker coñmented

and the sedíment from pond

the saLarÍed poslËions of

that

rüomen

management

in

1978.

haventÈ been workíng long enough to

gaÍn the experience neceasary to know the business wel-1 enough to

qualífy for sal-aried uanagement positions.
An intervlew

wfth one factory worker reveals some of the ínpact

of the sociaL relaËions of
human

Amerícan Crystal Sugar Company ín concreËe,

Ëerms. A pseudonyn is used. Eva has been a seasonal_ factory

worker for the cooperatfve for almost 10 years. rn l97g she worked
as a labora,t'ory benchman. She worked on Ëhe beet bench and orígina1ly
learned the variety of ËesÈs and timed runs on the job wíth the help

of a manual- Before she got a job in the l-ab Eva carried samples for the
1ab. she spent her fÍrst four campaigns workíng at the pickíng table.
that lt lras a hot, borÍng job up where the factory gases
col-lected. An exhaust fan hel.ped clear the aír. Eva admítted that
she sald

jobs are not the best and soue workers do not stay J_ong. There is

some

a

cert,ain âmount of stress, and speed on the job is fmportant. Every
hour Eva gets a 5 to 10 mÍnute break Íf she works fast enough to take

it

and keep up

with her work. certain Lasks must be

done each hour.

It ís a rigorous schedule with lots of work Èo d.o.
Eva Liked the pay--$4.89 per hour

hatsrr lrere easy Ëo

ín 1979. she said the "whfre

talk wfth and the head chemÍst and l-ab foreman she

worked under were understanding. However, when nanagemenÈ asked Eva

to ¡sork overt,ime because someone was il1 she sald that she did not
feel- free to refuse, even though she saÍd,, ,,rrve had it after g hours
and want to Leave. " she usually agreed to work because she rnranted
someone

to work for her when she needed

some tíme

off. A1so,

she knew
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compuLsory overtime could be enforced
Because Eva knew how hard

she remafned reluctant

Also, she said that a

it

was

to stay

íf too many peopl_e refused.

to stay and put in those extra hours
herself

home from r¡ork

1ab r¡orker comes

to work a haLf hour earry

r¡Íthout pay and íf she works overÈírne for

a total- of 13 hours--onLy L2 hours for

when necessary.

someone who

is í11 she works

pay.

said, "r 1íke rny workt' but "it geLs Èo the point where you
feeL líke a robot." Her conËradictory staÈements índícate consÍderable
Eva

amhivaLence. Good working reLatÍons wíth a
ímproved the

and t,ime

off

sftuation.

Èo

The ol-d work schedule

sample

of fíve days of

carríer

work

was preferred by Eva and some of the Ìùomen she worked

with in the Lab.
tiring

well traíned

them.

in a row each

seven days

of work and tine off

They also had work

month

to do at home.

just díd not compensate.

the uníon was responslble for

Ëhe most

facËory where she worked, noË Ëhe

seemed much more

The

fÍve

days

off

Eva was convinced that

benefícíal changes at the

co-op.

she was "100 percent

for

the union" and saíd 1t had definítely been beneficÍal- to hersel-f and
other workers and had "done a 1oË of good.tt she was certain that
the famers r,rould not

management and

the co-op

gave üIomen

jobs' but that

rTomen

a real

chance

a]-ways

agree.

Eva

to try the harder,

usual-Iy for:nd then

did say that

perrrptnent mil-l

to be too difficul-t

and 1eft

such jobs.

A couple of oËher workers thought that the organizaËÍon of the
cooperatíve had

led to a number of

posÍ.ËÍve changes

Ín the factories.

More technological- and envÍronmental Ímprovenents had been mad.e. rn

general, maíntenance of the factories was better. Ilowever, the sane
tyPes of jobs and sinil-ar working reJ-atíons and conditÍons existed.
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worker did noüe that it was easier to get along wíth the personnel

One

r¡ho run the

It

factory from offices and to corrmunicate concerns to

was also noÈed

didnrt

seem

índustrial

to

end

that

know

some

of

Ëhe new owners,

the sugarbeet farmers,

very much about the process or probl-ems of the

of beet sugar production but were gradual-ly learning.

rnformatíon regarding agrÍcultural research, ner¡ methods,
t,echnoLogÍca1 advances
news

them.

and

ín the cul-tivati-on of sugarbeets, along with

of the cooperatíve, the factory operaÈions,

lights from Ëhe llves of

some

of the facrory

and personal- high-

employees

is

pubJ-ished by

American Crystal- Sugar Company. These publ-icatíons are distrÍbuted

to the

grorüers and some

of the

employees i.n

the facÈoríes.

The

journals feature the sugarbeet queen and oÈher promotíonaL contests
and an¡rounce awards

to

Personal- news itoms

report marríages, bírths, graduations, .specíal

Ëhe

top grorüers and the most efficient factory.

anniversaries, retirements, and deaths
and

among some

of

Ëhe Crystal workers

their famllíes. Special recreatíonal- acËivíËies related to Crystal

empl-oyees
¿rmong

are also reported, incl-uding sports events and teams organízed

the workers. The former corporation began thj.s practice of

factory news long before the co-op r^ras even a thought. It promotes the
dominant ideology

of Índustríal capíËalism

and producer cooperat,ives.

1INION AI{D STRIKES

The AnerÍean Crystal- cooperative

Ínherited Èhe factory worker's

uníon, amerícan Federatíon of Grain lfilLers, AFL-cro sugar DívísÍon,
when

ít bought

out, the former American Crystal

corporation.

The union

continues t,o negotíate wages, benefíts, grÍevances, work schedules,
and working condÍtions

for the crystal- workers.

tr'ltren

nel¡ factory
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híred they fiJ-1 out a union form along with all the company
forms. rn North Dakota there is an "open shop'r law. A worker at the

úTorkers are

Drayton and Hillsboro factorles can choose not

to join the union by not

filling out the union forn. uníon l-eaders reconmend Ëhe union and most
workers eventual-ly joÍn. All workers benefít from the union contracËs,
even

if they are not members.

MinnesoÈa has

a ,,closed

shop,r

1aw.

Each

at the East Grand Forks, Crookston, and. Moorhead factories
nust fiLl out the union forn and join the union r^rÍÈhin a certaín period
new worker

of tÍme.

The

ínítíation fee of

$15 and the monthly unÍon

fee of $7.50

(L977-79) are deducted from the workerrs paycheck. lJorkers
have input
at the l-ocal- factory l-evel. They elect local_ factory union officers
and vote 6n mejor issues and bÍnding contracÈ agreements. úIith

its

bargaíníng PoI^7er' Èhe uníon represenËs the interests (lf somewhat
unequally) of all the vrorkers ín the five factorÍes. It ís the only
means the workers have of influencíng change in the cooperative
beyond
suggestions

or minor

related to the workerfs limited work area.
The wages paÍd by the crystal- co-op are comparabr-e to and.
changes

compeËÍtíve wíÈh Èhe wages offered by other large regional indusËríes.
The lowest starËÍng l^lage has consÍstently been wel-l above the
mÍni.mum

wage. Ín
and

Ín

L974 Ëhe lowest sËart,ing rüage

ít

at the co-op was $3.21_ per hour

hour. rr rose to $3.g7 per hour in 1977
and Èo $4.18 per hour in 197g. I,Iages ranged fron $5 to
$l_0 per hour
ín 1980. BenefiËs have also gradualry inproved, but only for permanent
L975

was 93.47 per

workers.

factory union presÍdents gather input from theÍr loca1
members and neet Ëogether Ín order Èo decÍde whích poli.cies
to present
The l-ocal-

to

Èhe Board

of Dírectors of the cooperaËÍve. PoLicies that are approved
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affect

Ëhe

workers at all the pl-ants. Local factory probl_ems and

grievances are handl-ed

at the l-ocal leve1 wÍth the local factory
management. Local, regional, and natÍonal unÍon representatÍves also
Promote the ínterests of both growers and. r^rorkers r¡ith their lobbying
efforËs for a strong federaL farm program and sugar program that 1¡rÍll
halt the rash of factory shutdowns.
An aËtêÍrPt rüas made

to unionlze the

126 employees

Crystal- corPorate headquarters and researeh center
A nr¡uber
wages

rt

of the employees claíned that theÍr

of the factory

in

of the

Moorhead

American

in

L9g0.

wages were lower than the

r¿orkers who have been unionÍzed

for

many years.

that Anerícan crystal_ sugar company parËÍcÍpated
Ín unfaír híríng practices and sexual díscrímínatíon. ïhe company
was aLso clafmed

opposed Èhe efforÈs
empl0yees

to organize a union

in order to tÊy to pacify

denands before the

vote-

a¡rd hel_d meetíngs wÍËh the

them by meeËing some of

The employees

theÍr

rejected the american FederaÈÍon

of Graln MÍllers by a vote of g3 against and 3g in favor of the
CrysËal offícials had no cornment (Assocíated, press 19gO).

uni-on.

A najority of the uníoni.zed workers at the crysËal processing
planËs approved a neúI trtro-year contract

in

earJ.y JuJ-y 1gg2 between the

union and the company. rmprovemenËs in r^rages, pensions, and a dentar_
plan are part, of the new contract which takes effect August r, Lggz
(AssocÍated Press
and

!g8zb).

is Ín effecË there

by the

comPany

once the r-9g2-g4 contract has been approved

can be no sËríkes by the workers

for Íts duratíon.

CrysLal processíng plants about

or lockouts

The seasonal workers who work

six

months out

of the year

ín

Èhe

do not have

an oPPartunity to vote on the union conÈract because they have been
laid off untÍ1 the míddl-e of september. Most of these workers are union
members

¡rhÍle

Èhey work

Ín the factorles.
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The

uníty' strength,

and effectiveness

of

Ëhe Crys-tal- workersr

voice and power are deríved from theír abÍlfty to collectívely withhold theír l-abor ín the fom of a strÍke. Amerícan crystal workers

of the AmerÍcan Federation of Graín Millers have gone
on strike three times in the past decade. The American crystal factory

who are members

workers struck the year before the cooperative f¡ras organized,, and
again ín 1977. The Latter strike r¡as ended ín a couple of weeks r^rhen

a negotiated settlement was reached and accepted by the ¡¡orkers. I,Ihen
the workers Ì^7ent on strÍke at Ëhe California factory, Amerícan CrystalSugar Company sent eíght

to

Èwe1ve

supervísory and non-uníon workers

from each of the fÍve cooperative plants to help operate crystalrs nonmember busÍness at clarksburg (Koehl-er l-9g0h). Thís acËÍon
by Ëhe
comPany

broke the effectiveness of the sÈríke for the uníon workers.

The

thírd strfke by crystal factory workers Ín the RRV began

August 29, L98L r¡hen the union members rejeeted the companyrs

offer of

a 10 percent pay raise by a vote of 5g3 to L92. The major issues beíng
negotiated for the third year of a three-year contract hrere wages and
bonuses
dor¿n

'

to

The union was demandÍng

17 percenË.

trrrages

a

21-

percent

r^rage

increase but

came

started at $4.g5 and ranged to $10.1I per

hour at that time. The EasÈ Grand Forks pLant contínued. to operate

with only 35 supervÍsory r¿orkers, whíJ-e its
be1-onged
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fu1l

ËÍrne rnrorkers who

to the uníon took turns marching on the picket l_íne (Evans

1981a).
The grower-orûrers thought

the

company had made

a faír offer,

especÍally in view of the low sugar príces whích rüere around 1g or 19
cenËs a pound. They were lookíng forward to more negotíaÈi.ons, whích
were beíng handled by a federal medíator, and a quíck, reasonable
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settlement so Èhat they could get on with the harvest and processing
campaígn. Sone 2000 fulL tine and seasonal- productíon workers were
union members and becane ínvolved in a strike that lasted four weeks.

Just about alL the crystal workers in North Dakota are uníon members
Ín spite of the fact that North Dakota ís a f'ríght-to-¡¡ork" state
(Iland 1981b). BurlÍngton Northern unÍon members acted

by refusing to cross the crystal- pícket lÍne.

Ín solidaríty

Theír supervisors

'to drlve over Ëo ühe East Grand Forks factory
every day

Èo switch

the tralns. crysËal. offlcials said the East Grand Forks factory

just about ready for the

carnpalgn when

had

was

the workers struck and the

automated shfppíng process contínued on scheduLe. Beet grorrers and

co-op

offícÍals

r¿ould conÈÍnue

but if

Ìüere

not r¡orried early ín the stríke because

to gaín

ühe harvest was

t,onnage and sugar content

too late Ëhe ground

factories r¡ould be unable to process

al_1

untll

beeËs

Ëhey were dug,

woul_d nteeze

or

the

the beets before the spring

tharrr. This r¡ould l-ead to rottÍng sugarbeets and producËion l_osses.
The union and
septernber L2

crystal

managemenË

agreed Èo meet ín Mfnneapol_is on

ín order to continue negotÍatÍons

(Hand L9g1d).

The gror{ter-o!üllers became more rüorried r¿hen noÈhing was settled

by Septenbet L7 and vowed that they would operate the factories themselves if necessary. one grower saíd he was wÍrling to try to l-earn
how

to operate the factory

certainly could not, afford to
Leave hÍs sugarbeet crop to freeze in the ground. Ee saíd that he
equipmenË; he

had ínvested more than $70,0c0

ín

LB8 acres

of

beeËs and

the only

way

he could get that money back was Èo harvest and prócess those beets
(Assocíated Press 19gj-d)

crystal- union

members

voted on the companyts second proposal on
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septenber

18.

The union was

They were urged by unÍon l_eaders

to reject the offer.

stÍL1 hoLdíng ouÈ for a 12 percent

wage increase (dor,rn

from Èhe earl-íer 21 and 17 percent íncrease) and a bonus for permanent
workers equal
weekst

pay.

to

one monthts pay and

The bonuses

for

seasonal ¡sorkers egual

to union workers were desÍgned to

the bonuses gÍven to non-uníon workers in the past year.

offer included the same 10 percenÈ

$rage

increase,

retroactive to April 1 instead of August

on1_y

to

two

balance

The cooperativels

thÍs tine

J_, and reinsÈat,ement

of

the

hospitaLization plan. A eo-op officíal considered the 10 percenr pay
raise reasonable because ttthey are the híghest paÍd sugar pl-ant workers

ín

Ëhe nat.ion now. tt uníon leaders

said that there Ís a sugarbeet

factory 1n southern Mínnesota Ëhat pays hígher ürages. The bonus
compromise involved Less money and was

and the hospital. plan was al-ready
Amerlcan

crystal sugar

Liníted to

permanent workers,

part of the three-year

company decíded

contracË.

that it would sÈart up iÈs:

factory operatfons the following week regardless of the outcome of the
vote by its productíon workers. Each grower-oülner ¡yas asked to supply
one

¡sorker. Ilowever, the

come back

to work

company

preferred to have Íts Ëraíned workers

(I1and 1981e).

CrysËa1 union ¡sorkers voted

a second tÍme

Èo

reject the companyts

offer. Final- voting fÍgures were only avaÍlable for two
factorÍes from the AssocíaËed Press. Union members at the East Grand
conËract

to 55 and at the Drayton factory
to accePt the second offer. American Crystal conËínued
Forks facËory voted 90

to hire non-unlon workers

and operate the

106

to

14 not

Èo rnake plans

plants. Both uníon leaders

insÍsted that the factories could not be operated
for long or at the desíred leveL of efficÍency without union labor
and uníon r¡orkers

(Evans 1981b).
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Representatíves

of the

Amerícan FederaÈÍon

and the american crystal- sugar company were due

sixth tíme wfth a federal- medíator ín

of Grain Míllers

to

MinneapoJ_is

meet

the

for

the

same day the

Drayton factory ¡¡as due Èo st.art processing sugarbeets lrithout

fts

usual uníon production workers. The DrayËon factory was chosen to
begin operaÈlons because it is located Ín a rÍ_ght-to-work state.
Both uníonízed and non-union r¡orkers could go back t,o work during

sËríke wíthout J-osíng theír jobs later by being expelled from

a

Èhe

union for crossíng the picket 1ine. North Dakota workers couJ-d keep

theÍr jobs even íf they were not a unÍon

member,

but

MÍnnesoÈa workers

are reguÍred to be uníon members íf they work ín a uníon shop.
wouLd

lose their job when the stríke ended. The workers

They

r^rho r,¡ere

runnÍng the Drayton plant included nanagement from other Crystal pJ-ants,
sugarbeet grorrers and
some new

workers.

their

farmr,¡orkers,

The Ëotal- nuuber

of

retÍred pl-ant r^rorkers,

and

r.rorkers hlred was consídered

sufficient f'ot the task aË hand. one Crystal offÍcial saíd soue workers
were union members who crossed the picket line, but Ëhe presidenÈ of
the Drayton union Local denied that any union members had crossed the

picket lÍne. A plant nanager saÍd that Íf the strÍke dragged on it
wouLd be

several r¡eeks before all the factoríes were slicing

processíng

beets. Both sides wanÈed the strÍke to

end

and

but the batÈle

of i-nterests raged on--the or^rnerst ínËerests versus the ¡,rorkersl

i.nËerests. The company clained that it had no intention of trying to
break the unÍon. rt onl-y wanted to end the stríke and geË the regular
people back

to work

(Smeranka 1981).

Ïhe grower-o!fllers supported

Èhe

posítíon of nanagement throughout

the strike' even with their labor ín the fact,ory. fhe factor¡Z rnanager

L7L

aË Drayton wanted, the uníon workers back,

but

¡sas managÍng the

beginning of the production process quite ¡rel-l- with the temporary

workers. ALl these workers

were paid union

for workerts compensatÍon.

sone 230 temporary workers were

betweea Èwo 12 hour

I hour shffts.

shifts.

rÂrages and.

were elígible

splÍt

Usually 320 traÍned. ¡sorkers worked three

Management pJ-anned

to

change

to three shÍfts later.

A unlon worker on the

picket líne outsfde the Drayton plant saíd that
just about anyone was being híred. One man arrÍved for work drr¡nk
and ran Ínto a parked car. IIe rsas arrested by Ëhe county sheriff r¿ho
câme

to the plant during

each

shift

change

in order to

¡yatch

for

potentiaL violence. There r{as none, although the sËïÍkíng union

members

certaínly feLt angry and frustrated the longer their sÍÈuaËion remained
unresolved. some of them were running ouË of money for dail_y living
expenses since they received no !üages

or other

compensation durÍng the

strfke (Terhaar 1981a).
on Ëhe thírd day after the Drayton factory began sJ_icíng and
processfng beets, and 28 days afËer the stríke began, uníon members

voted to accePt Amerícam Crystal-ts thÍrd offer 655 to 120. Some workers
saÍd they voÈed to accept the offer because they could no longer afford

to wait fot a better offer.
Managementrs

offer.

rÈ was a vote

thírd contract proposal

for fÍnancial

was very much

and

job security.

lÍke the previous

The 10 Percent wage increase would cost growers 50 cents more

per ton.

for union workers would range fron $5.32 to $11_.12 per
hour. Retroacrír¡e pay ¡vouId range fron $300 to $700 for full time
workers. seasonal workers would receive no retroact,ive pay. A fer^r
üIages

concessions rüeïe nade by Ëhe eompany. PermanenË workers who ¡,rere laid

off in February rvoul-d stil-l receive the

nÍnimr¡m

retroactÍve pay of

$300.
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Ìlorkers would receÍve Labor Day hoJ-íday pay and Ínsurance coverage
durÍng the strfke. It nas expected that there would be some inpact
on the

RRV eeonomy

management

'

decisions by saying that they had to do everythíng possÍble

to Protect theÍr
sugarbeet

from the loss of r+7ages. Grower-owners defended
.

$400 per acre invesLment

fields.

íncrease was going

Some

in productíon costs in

costs per acre were even hÍgher. The

to cost

the

wage

one grorüer about $3r0OO on 375 acres of

'

sugarbeets (Terhaar 1981b). AmerÍcan Crystal-

,

cost of the strfke and íts effects rüas $10 ¡nÍLl-ion, whÍch translates
ínto $2 per Èon off the sugarbeet payment to the grorder-owners. rn
case

I
,

of

anoËher

strike the non-union

official-s said the

Èota1

empl-oyees have been prepared to

take over the basfc operation of the factori-es (tland LggZ). llfth the
stríke over the uníon r¿orkers could return to the factories and begin

I

.

ProductÍon írrrmedíaËely. As J-ong as there !Íere no major plant breakdowns and Ëhe weather remained cold Ínto March, Amerícan Crystalexpected no

further

problems

for the

1981-82 campaign (Terhaar l-9g1b).

ANALYSIS

The ltinnesota cooperative, AmerÍcan

crystal sugar company,

makes

no deliberate

effort to support other cooperative enterprises through
Íts onm purchasíng and sales operations. The company looks for Ëhe

best deal and pronotes Íts

ovm

interests líke any other u.s. business.

American Crystal dfd provide managerial- and financial- assistarice to

a sugarbeet co-oP at Renv11le, Minnesota at one
expansion through a possíble merger
co-op became

totally independent.

American Crystal does

with

that never occurred.

The concept

not appear to

Èíme

a¡r eye toward
The Renville

of cooperation at

exËend beyond

the col-lectÍve effort
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of the

grorrer-orünera.

Even though American Crystal- Sugar Company

is

Ëhe

largest sugarbeet

Ín the U.S. arid cont,rfbutes nillÍons of dollars to the economy of
the RRV through the factory payroJ-ls and beet payuerits to grorÍers,
co-oP

the cooperative operates aÈ the level of greatest economic risk

and

questíonable profftabilíty--the leveL of agrícultural production and
processíng--in relatíonship to Ëhe J-arger processÍng and manufacturÍng
corporations wfËhin the food índustry. co-op operatious are subject,

to a greater extentr to the uncertaínties of nature, prÍce fluctuations,
and the cost-price squeeze of the eeonomíc crises of capitalísn. ïhe
location and comparatíveLy snal-l size of American Crystal- are added
rísk factors wiÈhin the capitalist system. The Amerícan crysta1_ co-op
depends upon freight raÈes set by large transportation companles and
credít

interest rates from Large fina¡rcial institutions Ín
urban areas. Sugar príces are set Ín Èhe metropoLís centers through a
complex set of naËional and international events. Most of the Crystal
upon

and

products are exported to l-arger corporatíons in the industrial- centers
¡shere Ëhe sugar and by-producÈs are used Èo manufacture ner¿ and. more

profftable products. The larger industrial corporations experÍence
fewer uncertaíntÍes, less rísks, and greater conËrol, fj_exibility, and
opËions
and

in theír operations.

industrial inputs

developed

centers.

Processed sugar

is

exchanged

for

machÍnery

and manufactured. goods from these industrÍall-y

The

crystal facËories

and the co-op remain

fn

a

couparatívely vulnerable posítion. The further devel0puenË of the

of external factors. Fear of plant closure
Ín times of crÍses when the prÍce of sugar remaÍns low.

co-oP depends on a number

is

noÈ unknown

The wage workers

at the

Amerícan

crystal factories in

Èhe

RRV
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are Producers for the cooperaËive al-ong with the gro!,rers and the mÍgrant

workers.

The

factory producËion workers have not been integrated

inËo

the cooperatíve as ful1 functioning members: Th. structural position

of the workers in the factoríes remains unchanged sínce the organization
of the co-op because the capÍtal-ist socÍa1 reLatíons of production of
the former comPany have also remained fundamentally unchanged. ¡¡ithÍn
the co-op. Amerícan Crystal- factory workers continue to be explofted
and oppressed by the socfaL relations of productÍ.on of American Crystal
Sugar Conpany.

It Ís true that working condltfons

ímprovíng and wages keep rísi.ng along

lÍving, but these are mínor changes

and

with ínflatÍon

benefíts

keep

and the cost of

and r,roul-d be unnecessary

ff

the

workers shared more eguall-y in the power and profits of the coupany.
These changes and Íncreases are due more

to the efforts of the

uníon

than to the efforts of the co-op which is always concerned with keepíng
l-abor costs do¡vn. . The workers must

sell theír labor-power Ín order to

gaín aceess to the means of production--the factorj-es, J-absr m¡chínesr

tools,
ovmed

equi-pment, supplíes, sugarbeets, and other resources

by the gror¡/er-olitrters and controlled by then and their

The per:manenË workers ha¡¡e greater access

that

are

managers.

to the means of productíon

than the seasonal workers. Managenent combines skiLled and unskílled

labor, technology, and resources inÈo the production process. The
.(
factory rDanagers are allÍes of the grotrer-ordners and manÍpuJ-ate and
control the r¡orkforce and ÍmpJ-ement the appropriation of the surplus
by the growers from the factory workers through a system of wages
and the sale

of the sugar

and by-products

that

lhe products belong to the grol^ter-orùners, not
who

Ëhe workers produce.

Ëo

the factory workers

help produce them. The only eo'rmodity that belongs to the factory

workers Ís their labor-power.
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that the f.actoty workers have in the co-op comes
from their corrmon participation Ín their union, a¡rd even this power
The onJ-y Power

is l-inited.
or not they

Tfiey do
wiJ-J-

not

even have

the legal- right to decíde whether

work overtíme. The najor declsions

are made by the gror¡rer-orüners. The decisÍons
and

factory 1evel

of the owners.

managers generally

made

of the

by theÍr top l-evel

reflect the decisíons

The groweï-oütners have the poúrer

managers and the managers have the por^rer

cooperatÍve

to híre

to hire, fire,

and goals

and

and

fire

the

lay off

the factory workers. The workers have the power of their uníon and
the strike. The orrmers and management have the power Èo circumvent,
the strike and weaken the union. The unÍon leadershíp and members have
not been progressive in their demands and actíons. Energy, resources,
and

efforts

have been focused on "bread and

butter" íssues

and working

condl-ti-ons. Efforts thaË would l-ead to greater worker control , onmershfp,
and partícipatÍon ín Ëhe co-op, and thus to greater economíc and.

political equality

a¡rd fewer conËrad.ictíons are

nonexistent. In fact.,

uany agreements Èhat are parÈ

of the uníonrcontract,, that serve to
dÍvide and conËrol Ëhe workers, reinforce the existing socíal- relatíons
of production and serve the ÍnËerests of management and the owners rather

than the Ínterests of the workers.
The extensive hierarchy and

divÍsíon of labor that organize the
production Process in the CrysËal factories also serve to dÍvíde and
control the workforce.

Each worker

Ín the híerarehy controls

the r¿orkers below hín/her ín the hÍerarchy and ls conÈrolled

and dírects

and

directed by workers and ¡nanagers at higher leve1s in the híerarchy.
The work process
makes

sttfles the fu1I use of

it diffÍcult for

¡¿orkers

Ëhe h¡¡man inte11ígence and

to experlence

some genuÍne physicaL,
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ex0otíonaLr and mental-

the l-oser, íncludÍng

satfsfactlon in thei.r work.

Ëhe

factory and co-op of

Everyone becomes

¡,¡hích the workers are

a part,. l4any índlvÍduaL jobs, that are very limited and routíne, also
isolate workers from the operations of the rest of the factory and
the co-op as a whole. unÍon workers are divided from non-union
workers--non'-r¡nÍon m4nagement receives

dífferent

compensation

ín

the

form of hlgher salaries and bonuses. trIorkers are dÍvided from other
workers by countJ-ess, arbitrary job and wage classlfícatÍons from

r to staËíon D and a few pennies per hour dífference
beËween classífÍcations. tr{orkers literally compete for pennies.
TechnícÍan

finally,

And

permanent workers

are dívfded from seasonal r,rorkers. seasonal
workers have Less access to the means of productÍon, are sometÍmes
treated differently by both

management and

the union, receíve dífferent

benefits or noner and do not receive faír recognítÍon for their parË
Ín winnÍng the Pennant award for factory efficíency. The workers compeËe

factories compete. A sËrong class conscíousness is lackÍng.
The flexibility of factory operatÍons to meet changíng needs at a minímr¡m
and the

cost lies ín a well -rnaged labor force.
Ilowever,

all

Ëhe

dívisíons and competíËion and unequal_ socÍal

relaÈions Ëhat exisË i.n the factories create Èensíons and conÈradicÈions
and lead to problems, grievances, and sËríkes. Because the interests of

the grower-olflrers and their managers differ from the Ínt.erests of the
factory workers, what Ís good for the grower-ordners and the factories
and co-op may not be good

sufficient capltal

and

vice versa. The goal to

profits for the co-op and the gror^rerís promoted and reaLized at the expense of the wage workers.

accumulate
orùners

for the workers

rncreased nechanÍzation

and

ín the factories

improves producÈÍvÍty
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efficiency Ín the factorÍes; at the

and

and workers

lose the

does make some jobs

workers.

means

same tíme

it elinínates jobs,

to their l-ivel-ihood. IthÍLe mechanÍzation

less tedious, 1t

Continuous Processíng

is

makes

good

other jobs rnore tedious for

for the product, the factoríes,

keepíng cost,s down, the growers, and Ëhe co-op, but

ís it

good

for

the

workers who do not share
and 24 hour r,rork

Ín the full benefits of the co-op? The pace
schedule run the workers I lives. The other factors

to be accepted as rnore import,ant than the quality of the workerst
lives. The tensíons contlnue to exist and mount. The company
seem

publicatíons portray the i-age of one big happy famÍ1y through personal

of the workers and their famílies, factory ar.¡ards and co-op
contests. Thls practice helps bol-ster company 1oya1-ty and tean spirlt
ne¡us

effort to reduce some of the tensions, by dÍsguisíng the true
nature of the expl-oítative and oppressfve social_ relatíons of
1n an

production ín order Èo keep the factories runníng smoothly. NonetheJ-ess,

labor costs remain a constant

and basÍc conËradictíon

in

the

production process. l"fanagement strives to keep labor cost,s down,
whi-l-e

the efforts of the workers to meet labor needs dríves labor

cosÈs

up. Their interests are in direct opposition. Stríkes occur in whích
Ëhe class sËruggle for more equal political and economic condíËfons ís
acted out unÈi1 one or both sídes compromise. The ír¡rmedíate interests

of the grolrers took príoríty
l-981

strike.

when

The growers and

their crop became threatened by Èhe

ln¿magê-rnent

used

their greater

power and

to Protect their or¡m interests. The power and resources of
the ¡¡orkers steadily dwindled, and they accept,ed far less than theÍr
original demands. This compromÍse resulted from the unequal socialresources

relaËions between the growers and factory ¡sorkers. rf alL the

peopJ-e
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who work

to

produce beet sugar

ín the factorfes

¡yere members of

the co-op
v¡'th an equal say and an equal stake in all
the benefíts of the co_op,
the contradictions and class sÈruggle rsíthÍn
the factories would dissolve
and a true cooperative effort ¡yould
have a better
chance

of

developing.

since thÍs is not the case in the factories
of the amerÍcan crysËa]_
cooperative' cl-ass struggJ'e persists agaínst
Èhe exrstíng socÍal relations

of production.

CÏTAPTER V

DRAYTON: SIIMMARY OF FACTORY IMPACT

In April

cormunity began
back

a couple of resídents of the Drayton, North DakoËa
publishing the areafs second weekly newspaper from the

L9B2

of theÍr clothing

of the

new

Valley

and furnÍshÍngs store on I'fain

Ner¡s and VÍerus

Street.

The goal

i.s to cover Ëhe news and present

ühe

issues of the eorrmuníty betÈer than the Dravton Express. The ner,¡

editors are concerned that

Ëhe readers remaÍn

well ínformed.

One

of

the prím¡ry issues not.ed was the future of the cooperatíve, amerícan

crystal sugar

company, and

of the comunfty, rural

fts Drayton factory upon which the economy

DrayÈon, and the surrounding region

of north-

eastern North Dakota and northr¿estern Minnesota depend Ëo a signifÍcant

degree. Thís is partÍcularl-y true gÍven the poor condiËions of the
agrícultural- econony Ín the Red RÍver val-J-ey (RRv) and Ín the nation.

in the DrayËon area are speculating on how long the DrayËon
fact.ory will remain ín operat,Íon, and on the consequences should a
People

occur (schnidt LgBz). ResidenÈs who were Íntervíewed saÍd
It r,rouLd be'rpreËty toughrtt "a tr-ow bl-o¡.¡ to the townr" and that "Ëhe
shutdor,m

factory keeps the town goíng.t'

They have expressed concern regardíng

príce of sugar and adverse weather that has
beet crop (ibid.).
Ëhe 10Ì{

AmerÍcan Crystal has
The crysÈal co-op

in the

not indicated any

RRV

remains one
L79

pJ-ans

damaged

the sugar-

to curtaÍl

of the reading

producËíon.

sugarbeeË
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producers

in the U.S.

The Drayton

factory produced almost 1.5 milliou

of refÍned beet sugar every 24 hours ín the nÍd-l_970s. some
groriTer-orfrrrers clai-m that the co-op is responsible for keeping
the

pounds

sugarbeet índustry al-ive and fl-ourishing

in the

RRV, even

during hard

tÍmes, and that the productÍon of beets and beet sugar ¡sould have been
consÍderabJ-y díninlshed ff the foræer company had been al_lowed to go

out of businees eventually or to close

ín the val-ley.

such was the

ín the U.S. durÍng the

fate of

some

many

of íËs processÍng

pl_ants

beet sugar processing

pJ_ants

1970s

DRAYTON FACTORY

American Crystal Sugar Company, Ëhe fomer corporatÍon, constructed

íËs Drayton factory about a mil-e and a half north of the Drayton city
linits durÍng l-963 and L964. The construction workforce peaked at over
700

workers.

some

of these workers

had moved

into the area ¡sith their

famíl-ies tenporaríJ-y. Many other workers lrere area resídenÈs. Most

of the constructíon materiaLs

and equipnent were imported from ouËside

the area. tftren the huge factory complex rras completed at a cost of
almost $20 nillion it incl-uded about g50 acres of buÍl_dings, giant
storage tanks, a large factory yard wi-th space for píJ_ing beets, and
ser4Tage lagoons (Drayton Express L964b) .
The Drayton factciry underr¡ent Ëesting

began

slÍcíng

beeËs

in the

1965 canpaÍgn.

consËrucÈion workers moved away

ín July and August 1965 and

At this time the

tenporar5¡

fron the Drayton area. At the same

tíme approxirnately 50 po:nanerit managerial and skilled workers
moving

into Drayton ín order to test

Express L965ai EarÈhnan

L965a).

and operate the

ürere

factory (Drayton

The rnânagers and workers !üere
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transferred from other beeË sugar factoríes in the vall-ey and from
Nebrask¿ and

Calffornia.

The

rest of the

permanent ¡sorkers and the

seasonal factory ¡sorkers ca-e from the tor¡ns and far-ns

of the

Drayton

factory dÍstrícÈ and contínue to do so. rt has been the polÍcy of the
company to hire as nany local- workers as posslble and ÈraÍn them
for
the semi-skíl1-ed jobs. Residents from about ten Drayton households
went to work for American crysta1_. rt has been estÍmated that 30 to
40 percent

of the

especial-J-y snalJ-

jobs.

campaign r¡orkers aË

the Drayton facÈory are fanners,

graÍn farmers. }lany of then hold l-mportaût station

The nr¡mber

of farmers seeking part time enplo¡ment, at

the

factory has Ínereased slor¡ly as the years have gone by. The Drayton
factory empJ-oys about 120 permanent workers and some 320 rvorkers duríng
the campaign, nany from across the river Ín Minnesota, Íncludíng the
husband, wÍfe, and older chÍl-dren from sone fanilies. The toËal

of workers varies accordíng to the current need for labor.
The number of sugarbeet acres in the Drayton area trÍpled the year

number

Ëhe

factory began processíng beets. The Drayton area was all_otÈed

31'000 acres

of sugarbeets under the sugar Act which rüas sti1l Ín force

in 1965. Ttris beet acreage

r.tas divÍded among sone 400 gror¡rers. None of

the ner¡ beet growers received a¡r allotment of more Èhan 80 acres. About
J-700 nigrant workers mor¡ed iato the Drayton area to fíIl the growing
need

for

hand l-abor

ín rhe beer fields (Drayton

Express 1964b; 1965a).

That need has declíned drastÍcalry in recent years due to Íncreased,
mechanizatÍon and effectíve use of herbÍcÍdes.
one

retired farmer said he began growing sugarbeets near

the

comunity of Drayton in 1924. He shipped hís sugarbeeËs by raÍl from
the loading dock in Drayton Èo the Chaska and East Grand Forks processi.ng
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facllÍties.

The ËransportaËíon costs dÍscouraged many farmers from

growíng sugarbeets

ín the northern part of the

va11ey

untÍl after

the

Drayton factory began operating and transporüation costs were great.ly

reduced. The loadÍng dock ín Drayton

rural

rùas removed. Beets from the

Drayt,on area rirere trucked directJ_y

to the factory yards, while
beets grorm. at, farther distances rùere trucked to outlying piling
staËÍons. rhe retired farmer saíd that he had promoted the estahlúþhment
of a processíng plant in the Drayton area in every way possible. preIÍninary otganLzatíon had been undertaken among the beet growers and
tovm leaders
program

for

ín the area, and land had been selected as "an ínsurance

sugarbeet. growers" before american

crystal

even plarmed

constructíon on its Drayton fact,ory. Aecordíng to the retíred farmer,
havÍng a beet processíng facÍlíty near Drayton was good for Ëhe gror^rers

in the area,
the rural

and or^ming

t,orùn economy

prosperíËYr

ít by

L973 was even

of Drayton has

beËter.

al-ways been

or l-ack of it, of the area

The welfare of

línked to the

gror^rers and

of the far-n economy.

DRAYTON COMMIJNITY

The economy

agrículture for
torün watched

passed

many

the

Ít by.

of

Ëhe eonmunity

of

DrayËon has been sustaíned by

decades. ThÍs busy little

sÈeamboats come and go on

agricultural- service

the Red Ríver and indusÈry

the first and only -ajor Índustry, Amerfcan Crystal
sugar company, arrived on the scene in 1963 and began full operations

in

1965

There

is

Ít

had

tr{hen

a

tremendous Í-mpacË on DrayÈon a¡rd.

onl-y one oÈher sma1l i.ndustry

the surroundÍng area.

Ín Drayton--Mity

Red poËaËoes,

a potato packíng fírn rohich is operated by the Potato Growers Association.
rt enploys about 20 workers Ín season Ín the fall. A number of smarl
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cormercíal enterprises that províde a varíety of basic goods and

services,

Èhe Drayton sËate Bank, Èhe

city

Ha11 and

a post office,

several hundred homes and a variety of smal-l housÍng units, a public
school for al-l J-2 grades, trüo snal1 medical clinfcs, a cíty park wÍth
good

recreatíonal facflities,

rest of Drayton.

and several- churches constiËute the

The ciLy has a¡r active volunteer

fÍre

department,

a políce department, a doctor, a dentíst, and compl_ete, modern ambulance
service to the nearest hospital Ín GrafËon, North Dakota and the major
medical center fn Grand Forks, North Dakota. The only J_ibrary ís the
school J-ibrary. on1-y one of the Èwo weekl-y nelrspapers has an office

Ín Drayton. A cfty

cor¡ncÍJ-,

Farmers unfon oíJ- company,

nayor, and park board governs DrayÈon.

A

a Farmers unfon GraÍn Elevator, and other

services are al-so located in DrayÈon. Northern-Burlington Railway has
a branch line that passes through the cor¡mr:níty of DrayËon and runs
adjacent to the American Crystal_ facÈory couplex.

since amerícan crystalrs Drayton factory was buÍ1t Drayton has
experíenced both dÍrect and indirect, changes and benefÍts from this
major índustry, as weLl as some demands and socíal tension. The operation
of the Drayton factory resulted ín more jobs for area residents. Retai1
Lrade increased due

to the

t.emporary consËrucÈion workers, mÍgrant

workers, and nerr permanent factory workers in the Drayton area.
Draytonrs business

districÈ expanded.

Most,

of the factory payroll of

several míLlÍon dolJ-ars, Ëhe sugarbeet pa¡rnents to gror¡rers, and any

profíts afËer the cooperatíve
However, nany growers go

was organized stayed

to Grafton

Ín

Ëhe DrayËon area.

and Grand Forks, North Dakota in

order to purchase farm machÍnery. Grafton ís about 20 níles to the
souËhwesÈ and has

a popuLatíon of between 51000 and l0roo0. Grand Forks

LB4

is

l-ocated 45 mil-es south

of Drayton

and has a populati.on

of

crose

to 45'000- The increased curtivation of sugarbeets for processÍng in
the Drayton facËory J-ed to a greater dÍverslfícatÍon of crops, creatíng
a healthier farm economy in the Drayton area. New homes were buÍrt
for

many

of the

48 households

that actually

moved

ínto the

of Drayton rel-ated to the operation of the sugar factory.
Íncreased populatÍon contributed
and Íncreased servíces
The popul-ation

ln

The

to the construcËion of a new school

Drayton.

of Drayton Íncreased by about

200 peopl-e from

about 900 to 1,100 when Èhe crystal factory opened in

figures reported by the

conmunity

OfficíaI

r_965.

1973 North Dakota Blue Book pubi-Íshed by

legísJ-ative authorfty under the direction of the North Dakota Secretary
of State are:
l_950

875
940

1960
L970

The

1,095

city of Drayton requested a specÍa1- census in

and substanüíal increase

in the

number

to the

L964 due

of people lÍving in

sudden

DrayËon during

the construction of the factory. The u.s. Bureau of census reported
the officlal populatíon of the ciÈy of DrayËon at 1, 278 as of Novemb er
L964 (Drayton Express
¡'¡as estímated

1964d).

at 1'118 in

On Ju1_y J_, Lg76 the popularíon

Ëhe L979 Sxatísticâ1 Abstract

tuhÍch was prePared by the Uníversíty
and Econo¡nic Research. The major

of North

of

Drayr,on

of North Dakota

Dakota Bureau

of

Business

part of the population íncrease

¡¿as

crystal sugar company and. related service
workers and the growth of small- business (Earthman 1965c).
connected wiÈh Amerícan

crystal factory at Drayton enlarged the tax base of
the Drayton area. The factory properîty ís taxed through the township
The american

L7

I
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and the taxes are shared
The L976 amerícan

r¡íth

pembina county and

the city of Drayton.

crystal sugar company property tax on its

Drayton

faetory complex íncluded:

Townshíp

DrayÈon School DÍstrict
State and County
TotaL

A

partial

breakdorm

of the

$

l_9

38,944.40
146,30L.82
161,851_. 8L

347,O98.03.

L976 Amerícan Crystal süate and county taxes

Íncl-uded:

State
County General
Roads and BrÍdges

$

2,1_68.81
35,267 .5L

]4,sOL.g2
2,169. gl_
6,49O.26
3,576.93
6,49o.26
11,896.11

Bookmobil-es
I,Iater Management
County Agent

Special- Education
Poor ReLief
Senlor CÍtizens
Farm Èo Market Roads

A breakdown

of tlre

2, l_69.

gl_

27,639.59.

L976 American Crystal. taxes

for Drayton

School

DísËrict L9 incl-uded:
General Fund
SÍnkÍng Fund

$ 90,868.06

22,996.23
2L,639.04
2,].65.27
3,204.OL
5,530. 21.

BuíJ.díng Fund

Special Assessment
Socíal SecurfËy
Teachersr Retírement
These

tax fígures

r,Íere obÈaÍned from

the office of the Drayton city

Auditor through Èhe Pembina County Treasurerrs office. They Índicate
the financial support Èhat anerican crystal províded for the 1ocal
school dístrict, conrmunÍty and area services, and maintenance of
and bridges used t,o transport sugarbeets
!ft¡11-e

the CrysËal factory

hTas

road.s

to the factory.

beíng buÍLt the Drayton school

experienced serious overcroÌrding. chÍldren from Ëhe familÍes of
temporary construcËion ¡vorkers resíding

Ín Drayton and a few of

the
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pentranent factory personneL who had already arrived were the prinary

source

in

of increased enrol-Lments.

EnroLlment Íncreased by l-36 students

year Èo a record of 504 studenÈs Ín the falI of 1964. The
school was already short of space before the increase. The school
one

board worked out arrangements with the cfÈy councíl

to use part of

the Drayton city IIal1 for cLassrooms. The Drayton school District
also increased its area and assessed vaLuation the sâme year. A school
survey and steeríng cornmlÈtee ÍnvestÍgated the potentÍal for future
school enroLl-ment. A totaL of 443 sLudenÈs enrolled in the DrayÈon

Public school on the fÍrst day of classes in 1965. Enrollment
stabil-ized after the tenporary famiLies moved out and the permanent

familÍes fj-nished noving into the con¡munity, but crowdÍng was stÍ]l

a

problem (Drayton Express I964a; 1965b).
The school board eventuaLly decíded
buíJ-díng whích opened

ín l-968.

to buil-d a nehr school

The schooJ- survey

report urged the

school board to keep cLose contact with the ¡nanagement aË the AmerÍcan
crystal- faetory as to any pJ-anned changes in empJ-oyment or employment
poJ-ieÍes that níght

affect the

enroll_ment

create additÍonal service and business

of the Drayton school and

empJ-oyees

Ín

Èhe cornmunÍty. The

increase of mÍgrant workers Ín the area rüas not, expected to affect.
school enrollment because ,9s¡ migrant workers arríve after school

closes for the srrñmer and leave before school_ opens ín the fal_l
(Earthman L965a; 1965c)
The tær base

in

.

of the Drayton

School-

DístrÍct

was seriously depleted

L979 when Èhe Red trLíver Val-ley sugarbeet Growers Assocíatíon success-

fulJ-y lobbíed for amerÍcan crystal sugar company Ín the North Dakota

legíslature against the personar property tax on sugar refíneríes Ín
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the state. The Drayt,on factory had been operatÍng at a dfsadvanËage
since it ¡sas the only sugar factory ín North Dakota subject to the
heawy

tax.

of its factory

Most

complex rüas

classifíed as personal

proPerty for tax PurPoses. The sugar refinerÍes at HiLl-sboro and
!'Iahpeton, North Dakota r¡ere
Ëhe personaldeveLopment

Ín North

property

È¿lx

ín the state.

built ín the rnÍd-l_970s

under a lar¡ desígned
A

bll-l that

exempts

to

and ¡vere exempt from

promote indusÈri.al

al-l sugar refineries

Dakota from the personal- property tax was signed i.nto law

Ln 1979. Thls was a fÍnancial- bLow to the Drayton School Dlstríct whích
had fígured AmerÍcan crystalts factory È¿rx contrÍbutíon ínto the

financÍng of the new school buÍl-ding whfch was builÈ, at least ln part,

to

the fa-ílÍes of factory personnel_ (Koehler r9l9f).
The current financial dífficul-ties Ín the 1981-82 school year

accoñmodate

partially attrÍbuÈed to the loss ín

have al-so been

Ëax revenues from

amerícan Crystalts sugar

refÍnery at Drayton. fr. $t.5 nil-Líon red.uctÍon
in the taxabl-e val-uation of the sugar pJ-ant has definíte1_y made the
financial- situatÍon hrorse for the Drayton school. Enrollment has
gradually declined to 322 students. The teachÍng staff may have to be
reduced. A variety of other steps are beíng taken to reduce operating

costs.

Recovery from Èhe L979 xax

legÍslation

revenues has been movÍng very sJ-owl-y
1981-), even though the Board
compøny agreed

to

for eight years

nake

Èo

and consequent loss of

for the school distrÍcË

of DÍrectors of

a cash concession of

Amerícan

$251000

the school dístrÍct in order

Ëo

crystal

to

(Schmldt
sugar

$3o,o0o pa]menrs

help make up for

the Loss (Koehler Lg7gf).
Several Drayton cítizens, both factory rnrorkers and non-factory
'tor,lnspeople, agreed that the AmerÍcan Cryetal factory
has had a posiÈÍve
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Ímpact on Drayton and has generalLy ínproved the

town. In

November L964

Draytonts entry ín the North Dakota Conntrnity Bettelrent conËesË rüon
a $300 prj,ze for the town for its r'Írrdustrial- development effort" wíth
the promotion and construction of Ëhe amerícan crystaL beet sugar
:.

factory just outside íts borders (Drayton Express 1964c). The relaÈionshÍp between the factory and the corouunity and between the facËory
personnel and tor^¡nspeople

cooperatíve.

good

vÍewed by those ínt,ervíened as basical-ly

One facËory worker r¡ho

townspeopLe were
Ëí¡ne went

Ís

reluctant

by the orÍginal

now." Another

Ëo accept

resídes in Drayton saÍd thaË the

the

probJ-ems hrere

ner¿comers

at firsË, but

as

overcome. people are rmixing

DrayËon resident who does not work

at the

sugar

factory said that an ttaverage good feelíng, exists. some of the people
who moved to DrayËon to work Ín the factory complaín about life Ín
the snal1 tor{n, and others enjoy partícípatíng in the school, church,
and co'rmunity

actívÍtíes. A few peopl-e

their managefial

who r^rork

at the factory share

skills by servíng on the Drayton park
Board and School- Board and as leaders in Local busÍness otganízatÍons.
A]-l of the crystal factory personnel who l_íve Ín DrayËon have the
and leadershÍp

opportunity to serve on the Drayton city council. sugarbeet growers
also serye as school board members.
INFRASTRUCTURE

American

crystalrs

Drayt,on

to the exístíng railroad lÍne

factory

compl-ex was

buÍLt

para1Le1

and rnÈerstate Hlghway 29; both

líe to

ehe

west and run north and south. The access road to the factory enËrance
is o1d llÍghway 44 which lies paral-lel- to the other road,s. The township
reshaped and resurfaced the old highway

with

asphaLt as

far as

Ëhe
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factory

enËranee duríng

the sr:mer of. L964 while the factory nas being
built (Drayton Express L964b). The factory is located beËween Ëhe roads
on the west and the rÍver on the east. The access road connects the

factory

complex

wíth

Èhe

29' Both rnterstate 29

cÍ.ty of Drayton and its access to rnÈerstate

and the access road al-ong

and county roads are used

to

haul- sugarbeets by

with other

township

truck to the factory

yard for storage and evenÈual processing. american crystal contríbutes
to the maintenance of these roads through township, county, and staÈe
taxes levfed on the Drayton factory.
The Drayton beet sugar

factory generates most of fts

orrm power.

coal fÍres the boil-ers whÍch produce stêâmr some of ¡vhich is used
directly in the productlon process and some to porüer the turbogenerators that generate elecÈrical_ power for both production and
general plant use.
The Drayton facËory uses enormous amounts
campaÍgn

in order to process sugarbeets.

of ¡sater during

The rüater

the

is provided by the

ciËy of Drayton and comes from Ëhe Red River of the North. The factory
has been recycl-Íng some of its own rúaÈer for washíng beets. rÈ stíll
uses more rüaËer each year than Ëhe r+hole

factoryts

wasÈe rùater

is

cÍty of Drayton.

now elean enough

some

of

the

to reÈurn to the rÍver,

according to the standards of the EnvironmenËal ProtectÍon Agency (EpA).
The lÍme sludge rüaste is dÍsposed of ín the large factory lagoons.
Before Ëhe factory opened, Ëhe Red River þam, ê

pr:mp

house, and a water

in the river channel that trarisports rrater to the factory were
construct.ed Ín order to provide enough water for fact,ory operatíons.
ínÈake

amerÍca¡r

crystal sugar

company shared

the costs of the

cfty of Drayton (Drayton Express Lg64b).

dam

wíth the
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ís the only service that the cÍty of Drayton provides
for the processíng plant. on Novenber 1, L977 xtre crystal factory
trIater

was serit

lts highest

monthl-y

bill in

for 7,74!,600 gaLlons of r,rater.

Èhe

past 12 uonths of

The lowest nonthry

$s

,4Lg.L2

bill- for the past

year rüas ç2L7.L4 fot 310'200 gal-lons of wat,er on August L, 1977. ùrríng
the sr:mer of L977, the EPA raÍsed the rüater and sewer rates for everyone using
and

cÍty water ín order to

costs.

meet íncreased malntenance standards

trilater and sewer (and garbage) were

billed separately.

The

líme sludge project and the sewer project r.¡ere also separate. The
additíonal sewer cell-s rsere fínanced by an EpA grarit and a special
assessment on aLl- ProPerty owners

ín DrayÈon. The assessment dld not

include the sugar factory which takes care of the LÍme

sJ_udge

ín its

oum lagoons.

factory pays a lower rate than the rest of the users
of cíty water. Before the new rates went into affect the factory paid
The Drayton

the índustrial rate of $20.60 for the first 20,000 ga110ns of

waËer

and a reduced raËe

of $.50 per 1000 gallons thereafter. The ner¿
resídential water rate lras set aË $1.35 per 11000 gall-ons. The commercialrate was set at $1.10 per

11000

gaIlons, and the índustrÍal rate

riras

fínalJ-y set at $.70 per 1,000 ga1-lons. america¡r crystal- is the onry
ÍndusËry

that pays the ÍndustrÍal rate.

!Íhen the corporaËe offÍcers

of the cooperatíve dÍscovered not only that the water rates were goÍng
Èo be íncreased, buË

also that there no longer would be a decrease in

the rate after the fi-rst 201000 ga1-lons, they met ¡¿lth appropriate city
offícÍal-s to regisËer ÈheÍr dispJ-easure and complaínts and promote the
interests of the Drayton factory and co-op. They even talked of
Puttlng ín theÍr

own

water system. In the rrords of one Drayton ci.tizen
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they were upset and nade "a bíg to do.r' rn vie¡s of the factoryrs
st,raÈegÍc economic posítíon

it Ís

noË surprÍsing

that

Ëhe factory

obtained special dfspensatíon ín the form of contÍnued Lower rates

for the large
decrease
The ners

fn

amounÈs

Èhe

of water iË utÍl-Ízes.

rate after a eertain

rates seË ín

However, there

of

amount

L977 do cover Èhe

ís

now no

wat,er has been used.

costs of provídlng water for

the town and factory and for the increased maintenarice requfrements.
Æ{ALYSIS

The American cryst,al

the

of Drayton.

toum

factory has had an important impact

The factory uses l-ocal labor

but

on

depends on

transfer i.n and out of the area; this tends to sharpen
theír J-oyalty to the company more than to Ëhe conmunÍty. Factory suppJ-ies

managers r{rho

are Ímported, but local sugarbeets are processed into refined sugar for
exPort. Just about alL the products that Ëhe Drayton factory produces
l-eave the

area.

small- bags

some farmers purchase

of sugar return for

the beet

consumer sal-es

in

puJ_p

feed and a

l-ocal-

fer,¡

retafl- stores.

of sugar are not even produced at the Drayton factory as it
onJ-y J-oose bulk sugar a¡rd hundred weíght bags. American Crystal

These bags

produces

has not generated the development
would use refined sugar

to

of rel-ated indusËry Ín the area that

manufacture other

products.

is too Ísolated from the fÍnancíal, polítical,
and transporÈation
semafns

the

on1-y

The Drayt.on area

and industríal- centers

is a costly problem. crystalrs Drayton factory

major ÍndusËry near the

proffts reÈurn to the

gro!¡er-orûners

and al-ong r,¡íth the factory

business and servíces.

eorrnnuniËy

of DrayËon. The

of the co-op in the Drayton area

payroll and beet paynents support

local_
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Power

exlst.

relatfons between the

DrayÈon conmunity and Èhe factory

struggle ís most evídent regardfng the school_ tax
íssue and the issue of city water rat.es. The interesÈs of the co-op
The power

and facËory took

príority over the interests of the school anrd corr¡munity

in both cases Ín

Ëhe persisËent

to

effort by grower-olvners

and -"nagement

keep factory production costs down. some grower-or¡rners

American Crystal

factory and factory

numagers have

of

the

conflicting Ínterests,

since they reJ-y Ëo some degree upon the conrmunlty of Drayton a¡rd thefr
children attend the Drayton schooL. Thís c¿m ser:\re to modify the
response

of the co-op, ê.g., the

after the

cash paynents

Personal- property t¿¡:x on sugar

to the school district

refÍneries was elíminated.

The

factory nanagers at Drayton also have the poËentÍal and actual por^rer to
maintaín the condÍtÍons in the area that serve the inËerests of Èhe co-op
and local- fact,ory by providing
conmuníty

Drayron

of which they are citÍzens.

The comuníty

wíth

political leadership for the

Êhe AmerÍcan

of Drayton has developed a dependent relationship

Crystal factory for fts present economic status, but

not total dependence. Drayton and the surroundíng area would definitely
suffer economícalty Íf Èhe processíng pLant r^rere closed for some reason,
which is unlÍkely at this tíne (L982). Such a decÍsion would rest

the grower-oI¡tners

and managcment

of the co-op,

r^7ith

Íncl_udíng the Drayton

factory rnanagers, and not with the Drayton conmunity. ïhe economic
Ímpact of a factory cJ-osure at Drayton, the areats sÍngle najor Índustry,
would be widely

felt

and create a depressed economy. The populaËÍon of

Drayton would suddenl-y decline by about 200 peopJ-e.
and

skflled workers

woul-d have

to

move

¡¡ouLd be

Some

of the managers

transferred to other factories. others

¡sÍth thei-r families to other developÍng

conrmunitÍes
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or urban centers ln search of

new

jobs. A few factory ¡¡orkers

be able to stay a'd manage on less income from a previously

wouLd

owned

sna1l busÍness or some land that coul-d be cultivated or rented. Un-

rise.

empl-oyment would

Some

of the farmers

who worked

for the factory

durÍng the campaígn and who depended on the extra wage income Èo keep
their fams from going under nighË face foreclosures or be forced to

sell their farms
workers

and

joÍn the *,rel_ling ranks of the

of the workíng class or the unemployed.

ín the Drayton area
growing beets and

wouLd become

negl-igible.

fuJ-1 time wage

The sugarbeet Índustry

MosÈ growers would st,op

plant oËher crops. A ferr growers r¡ould probably

continue to gron beets and shíp them to regional processfng plants from
DrayËon. Business and serr¡Íces, Ín general, in the city of DrayËon
would

declíne-

Fewer migrant workers

trade Ín June and July. The cfËy
and a smaLler income. The

mean

r,ìrater system r¡oul-d have

Índustrial water

The road through Drayton and

to

Ín the area would

less retaiL

a J-íghter load

raËe woul-d. beeome Írrelevant.

other roads in the area would be subject

tear. It would be díffícuLt to sell homes. The nr¡mber
of vacant homes Ín the cÍty would íncrease. The Drayton bank would
l-ess wear and

lose

some

of íts deposít gaÍns from earlÍer years.

would o<períence a sudden and subsËantÍal decrease
a¡rd contínue

to struggle financially. Not only

The Drayton school

Ín student enrollment

urould

its Índustrial

tax base be gone but Íts cash payments as well-. ThÍs process wouLd occur
rapidl-y and cause considerabLe economÍc hardship for nany people and the

comunity.

The totm would

revert

Èo

a less prosperous economíc level

a'd a slower pace set by agrÍculture raÈher than industry.
Ilowever, the .Amerícan crystal sugar company co-op at Drayton
stil1 do:nÍnates the horizon and the comunity--ready for yet another
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camPaígn. The sugarbeet fndustry plays a signifÍcant economÍc role
ín the Drayton area, but agriculture stÍr-l domÍnaÈes the economy.
The

agricultural

economy support,s

Drayton corrrnunity.

both the Drayton factory and the
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SI'MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

ST]MMARY

The amerÍcan

crystal

cooperaËive

in the

Red Ríver val_ley

does ímprove the economic sltuaËion

the amerÍcan crystal- sugar

Ít

company

of the neTd grorrer-owners of
withín Ëhe capítalÍst system, but

not ehange the socíal relations of the company Ín any
fundamenËal way by changing the system of onmership and the power
does

st,rucËure. The crystal- cooperatíve accu¡nulates capital and profíts
and benefíts the shareholders who are Ëhe orüners, just LÍke the former

capital-ist corporatíon.

power

benefits of production are not

wíthin the co-op
egual-J-y

and the means and

distríbuted.

among

aJ_1_

the

producers.
American

crystal sugar cornpany, an agrÍcul_tural_

and

industrial

producer co-op' has achieved some quanËitatíve social change buÊ very

l-ittle qualitatÍve socía1 change ín
disËributíon.

some

of the producers,

and are assured a market
orüners

Ëhe system

for their

of production

and

Èhe growers, norÍ share the

profits

sugarbeet,s since they are the new

of the processfng plants. This is certainl_y an ímprovemenË

for the grorüers, and the only major sociaL change, but it
involves a shfft in the sâme system of property relatíons
distant stockholders,

sinpl_y
away from

not partfcipate ín any way ín the
productíon of beet sugar, Èo the grorüers of the sugarbeets. The
who do

co-op

resolves one set of contradictory rel-ations--the negotíations between
r_95
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the former owners and theÍr
ne!ü olrners

rnanagers and

the beet farmers ¡sho are the

of the sugar fact,oríes.

The American crystal- cooperatÍve operates
syst.em

wlthin the same capital_ist

as the former company, and its operations are essentíal_ly

different than the

no

corporatíon. rt is run like a
capítalist industrial corporation by its new capítalist orñì.ers. It ís
a capitalist co-op and generates its own fundamental- contradÍctions.
rt functions as an íntegral part of the world capitalíst economy.
Fr:ndamentaL and

for-mer New Jersey

revolutlonary changes Ín the capitaLíst politÍca1

itsel-f must occur

economy

more wÍdely before

this producer co-op can funct.fon
for the fuJ-J- partÍcipation and benefit of all the ¡uorkers. This goal.
night beÈter be served by a smalJ-er co-op venture. The far¡lerst
víslon stopped short of íncl-udíng
process

of

a1-1

of the workers invol-ved in

the

producËÍon as menbers

of the cooperatíve. only farmers
have access to the co-op shares. OnIy beet growers can be members and
share the profíts when the prices are right. rn order to sur:vive in
the capitalist industri-al- market

economy and remaín

capÍtal intensive

the new olfilers of the Amerícan Crystal- cooperatíve .must expand and

keep

the costs of production dor,¡n. The organízation of the cooperative
allows one grouP of produeers to exploit the labor of other producers.
Ihe uÍgrant workers and factory workers do not receive a faÍr share of
the surplus that they help produce. rt ís appropríated by the growerorùners of the co-op as profit.
The disËribuËíon of surpJ_us wíLl only
be felt in a very marginal rúay ¿rmong the workers in the processíng

or the mÍgrant workers in the beet fíel_ds through smal1
Íncrements ín their lrages or benefits.
pJ-ants

rndusürÍal expansion, mechanízatíon, and the profit moÈíve are
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central to the operat,Íons of the crystal co-op and not viabl_e
employnenÈ, human nut,ritÍonal needs, ot a more equitable distribution

of the surpJ-us. People are Ín cornpetítíon wíth
The machÍnes produce ruore capiËal

machínes

in the

Ín a shorter perfod of tine.

co-op.
The

controversy surroundíng the consumpËion of refÍned sugar aud human

nutriËional requirêments for

whol-e and

fresh foods for

optimum

physical and mental heal-th are not serious consideraÈíons in plans for
factory expansion and increased sugar producËion. crop expansion

the capacÍty of the factoríes to process a certaÍn tonnage
withín a cerËaÍn J-ength of time whlLe the beets remain frozen

depends on

of

beeÈs

during

Ëhe

winter in the outdoor storage piles.

of growth and progress is

The ultÍmaËe moËivatÍon

artífical-ly induced demand for refined
sugar, the need for capital, and protit".
.

Èhe

The grouTers, who are seeking

greater conÈrol over their product

through the producer co-op Ín order to increase capital and profÍts,
eventual-ly lose control

in the capiÈalisË market systen r¡here monopoly
capital and other external factors Ínfluence prÍces and the co-op
operat,íons.
The AmerÍcan Cryst,al eooperatÍve

the

RRV

of North

contributes to the econouy of

Dakota and l{innesota by provídíng over 2000 permanerit

jobs annually. Most of Èhe uillions of doll-ars from the
factory payrolls and grower-oIfirer beet paynents and profits remain in
and seasonal-

the vaL1ey.
The smel-l- Èown

of Drayton, North DakoÈa and a portÍon of

surrounding ru::al- popul-ation, Ínc]-uding a nr¡mber

of farmers

the

who do

not grow sugarbeets, have become economical-ly dependent upon the síngle
najor indusËry of Amerícan Çrystal- sugar conrpany Ín order to maíntain
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the present (1982) level of economic health. The Drayton factory
holds a domínant posÍtÍon of power Í¡r relation Èo the town of.
Drayton and the

rural area.

The

fact that the

gro!üer-owners are loca1

residents modifies that posrtion sqmeürhat. The factory jobs and pay-

rolL and grower-owrler beet

profíts are good for the local
economy. If the factory útere Èo close for some reason (whích Ís not
J-ikel-y as of 1982), oveï 300 people would lose their jobs and suffer
economíc

hardship.

paynenËs and

The bankruptcy

rate would probabLy increase

among

strugglíng fa:mers, who reLied on their wage Íncome fn order Ëo avoid
foreclosure, and s-all busfness orirners ín the Èomx. The nunber of
ful-1 tine wage workers

¿rmong

former farmers would increase sJ-ightly

along with unemployment. sone people wourd be forced Èo move ín

order Èo seek jobs elsewhere. The econony of Drayton would go dorrnhiJ.l

wÍth the population, which would adverseJ-y affect the 1oca1
school- system. However, Ëhe tor,m of Drayton would undoubtedly survíve
al-ong

because

of the agricul-tural diversifÍcati-on that exists ín the area,

even though the agricul-tural econony

with low

co"'modíty

ís o<periencÍng a tÍme of crisÍs

prÍces. Drayton has weathered uany agricultural

crises.
The amerícan crystal- cooperative

run by men. Most farmers are men and

Directors, in top level
¡nanagers and

¡nanagement

supervisors.

trIomen

is

dominated,,

onJ_y men

controlled,

are on the Board of

posítÍons, and acËing as factory

do play an actÍve

role ín

farm

operations, partieularly on ínco.rporated fams. The posítíon of
has not, been advanced by the american

for the co-op are uost prominent

and

crystal co-op.

among migrant,

women

llomen who work

workers, the

J_ess

skfll-ed and r¡nskilled workers Ín the pJ-ants and labs, and routine offíce
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he1p.

These

are the lower paying, less skÍr-led, helper, and routine

u¿¡¡ual labor posiËÍons

open to

rdomen.

hone with

in field and factory tradftionally
Some r"romen juggle the ürork of reprod.uction Ín the

the wage work of productíon in the field or factory. As a rule,
Crystal- factories nelther encourage nor dÍscourage femal-e workers.
The Íncrease in the nr¡nber of wornen workers is probably due more to

the general íncrease of

r.Tomen

Ín the workforce--a result of

economic

necessíty and perhaps some ÍnfLuence from the woments movement in
past decade. ParticípaËion of hromen Ín the process of socíal
Production ín the American crystal- cooperatíve and in the

further study.

The Íssue

of

r¿omen

of both

deserves

in the labor force relaÈed to

regional- and national- devel-opment (particul-arly
Ínvol-ves inequalitíes

RRV

Ëhe

Ín the ThÍrd

trtorld)

cLass and sex (Nash 19763 Fernandez

KelJ-y l-98L; GonzaLez L979i trIe11es1ey EdÍtoríal-

comÍtree

Lg77).

capitaLÍst rel-aËions of production of the co-op and the
larger capitalíst economy wlthin whích it operates perpetuate class
The

antagonlsms and the class struggle among Èhe co-op producers--the

the field and factory wofkers--and íncreasíngly push
large farmers inÈo the role of capiËalist añd larger numbers of smal1 and
gror^7ers and

medir¡rsized farmers ín the

RRV

ínto the rol-e of

wage

laborers.

divisÍons are sharpenÍng and r¿Ídening within the co-op and
]-arge and smaLl farmers

Class

between

in the RRV. The snaller farmers are Literally

1osÍng ground and becoming alÍenated from the

me¿ms

of produetion by

belng forced into the rùage labor force--the working class. The class
divísions and the extensive, híghly controlled divisÍon of labor divÍde

the producer-workers from one another and from the total operations,
which mekes the exisËence

of a truly cooperatÍve effort dífficult.
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Farm and

factory workers have little

control- over their

or,rn

¡¡ork

and

fio coD.trol- over the means or process of producËÍon, the products
they heLp produce, the surplus, or ínvestuent decÍsions.
The Amerícan CrysËal-. cooperative

is part of the

movement toward

capital-íst agrÍbusiness relations of production Ín Ëhe RRV. Capitalíst
agrÍculture in the RRV is a process of Ínternal development and
wf1l not

primerÍly from large outside agrÍbusíness
corporatÍons as nany farmers ín North DakoËa and Minnesota fear.
expansíon and

come

CONCLUSIONS

crystal sugar company, a capitalisË co-op ín the Red
Ríver Valley, ís succeeding reasonably weLl 1n protecÈing the Ínterests
Amerícan

of fts capitalÍ.st

gror,rTer-or+7ners

succeeds onLy at, the expense

who produce

the sugarbeets. The co-op

of its other producÈion workers in the

beet fÍelds and factories and the smaller farmers ín the val-l-ey. ïhe
socíal- structure of Aneri.can Crystal- works agaínst the Ínterests of
these producers and wage ¡sorkers by concenËrating the power, resources,

control of labor, capítal, and profits in the hands of the capítalÍst
sugarbeet producers--the grorrer-ohrrì.ers of the cooperative.

larger capÍtalíst system supports the capiËalist cooperative
effort r¡íth its staËe and federal ínstÍtutions, íËs agencÍes and.
The

its dominant ideas regardÍng the benevolent nature of
co-ops Ín general. Nonetheless, the sugarbeet growers and Ëheír co-op
retnain at the ubst wulnerabl-e end of the Índustrial food chaín ¡.rithín
the capital-ist sysËem. amerfcan crystal- sugar company and oÈher
progr¿rms, and

agricultural- producer co-ops are íncreasingly assr:ming the position
of greatest economÍc risk aÈ the Level of agricultural productÍon r¿ith
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all íts uncertainËies, while larger private corporations

and multi_

national corporatíons purchase the processed. sugar and other products
in order to manufacÊure more profitable goods and expand Ínto areas

of productíon involving fewer

economíc

uncertaÍnties and greater

opportunitfes for conÈroI of the market and prÍces and continued
survivaL. r'BÍg capit,al" exploits "small_er capital"--the American

crystal cooperatíve--and

Ëhe

capiËalíst class of

grower-or^7ners

exploÍts

within the capital-íst structure of the co-op. rn this way
the develoPment' of capitallsm is served. The diffículties surroundÍng
further exçansion for the Amerícan crystal- cooperative will undoubtedly

the workers

lead to íncreased exploftation of labor and labor tensions.
This study suggesËs that the íncreasíng ntmber of grower-oqmed
producer co-ops

is leading to the emergence of .a nern¡ class organÍzaÊÍon
wÍthÍn the agricultural secËor. The organÍzaÈÍon of the American
crystal producer co-op benefÍts the class of larger capitalÍst farmers
who are agrfeuJ-tural. producers ín Ëhe cooperative processíng
industry.
The American crystal- cooperat.ive

is a cLass organizatíon.
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